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Executive Summary
This project addressed a need for ecosystem management education of appropriate
content and medium for audiences of Eglin Air Force Base, in northwestern Florida. The goal
of this project was to better understand the various constituencies of Eglin Air Force Base and
to develop effective methods of communication about Eglin's natural resources for those
audiences. In a broader sense, this research sought to fulfill the need for a model of
appropriate education in support of ecosystem management on public lands in the United
States. The project was funded by a grant from the Legacy Natural Resources Program of the
U.S. Department of Defense.
The Natural Resources Branch at Eglin Air Force Base is responsible for supporting the
military mission of the Base through sound natural resource management, and for assuring
long-term ecosystem viability for future generations:
The mission ofEglin's natural resources program is to support the Air Forcemission
through responsible stewardship of the installation's natural resources utilizing
integrated natural resources management and principles ofecosystem management
to ensure ecosystem viability and biodiversity while providing compatible multiple
uses (USAF 1993).
In 1992, the natural resources staff at Eglin Air Force Base completed a strategic Natural
Resources Management Plan (NRMP) for the half-million acre Base. The NRMP de-
emphasizes the commodity-oriented management of the past and places greater emphasis on
management of the whole Eglin landscape, integration of various aspects of management (e.g.,
game, forests, fire, endangered species), and ongoing adaptive monitoring of outcomes of
management activities.
The NRMP identifies public education as one of eight major management issues for
Eglin. The plan states that the best natural resource management program can fall on its face
without public involvement and support. A broaderperspective is neededfor most usersofnatural
resources (USAF 1993). Public education is an important strategy to increase awareness and
acceptance of ecosystem management. Educational programs at Eglin also are specified as
critical to maximize recreational opportunities in response to demand, within the constraints
of the Air Force mission. The recreational guidelines of the plan specifically call for
enhancement of on-site experiences with programs about natural history, ecosystems, and
integrated resource management to foster better understanding and increased levels of
awareness among users.
._--_._----------
Project Goals and Objectives
The goal of this project was to better understand Eglin audiences and to develop and
test effective methods of communication about the principles of ecosystem management for
those populations. Project objectives were to:
(1) increase target audience knowledge about ecosystem management and related topics;
(2) reinforce favorable attitudes toward ecosystem management and related issues; and
(3) foster decisions and behaviors promoting ecosystem management objectives.
Educational programs focused on improving knowledge and attitudes of Eglin audiences, but
we hoped that future behaviors and decisions of Eglin constituents would be favorably
influenced.
Project Significance
There are many potential benefits of ecosystem management education programs. By
improving knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors, educational programs can relieve the pressures
of increasing recreational demands on public lands, provide a scientific basis for
environmentally supportive attitudes, improve public acceptance of ecosystem management
programs and actions (e.g., prescribed fire), help decision makers develop better ecosystem
conservation policies, and lead to better long-term protection of natural ecosystems.
An ecosystem management education program at Eglin specifically is critical in fulfilling
management goals and developing a positive public image in light of the changing focus of
environmental management at the Base. For Eglin's ecosystem management plan to succeed,
ongoing, appropriate, and effective communications would have to reach the recreational
consumers of Eglin's natural resources and the public who could influence future policy
direction.
Before this project, educational research had not been conducted at Eglin and
knowledge levels, attitudes, and interests of Eglin audiences were unknown. This project
advanced the understanding of Eglin audiences and of effective methods of environmental
communication for those populations. This project also serves as an experimental research
prototype for developing and assessingeducation programs to increase knowledge and improve
attitudes of the constituencies of public lands.
Model and Methods
The project was based on a systematic approach to comprehensive program
development and evaluation. Baseline surveys, interviews, and research are used as formative
tools for developing the educational program. Program objectives are created from site and
subject matter, and decisions about educational techniques and audiences are guided by this
baseline data. After the educational treatment is implemented, a final survey is used as a
summative evaluation of program and media effectiveness and as feedback for program
modification and improvement. The model as adapted for Eglin Air Force Base particularly
focuses on the merging of pre-survey data with biological management needs to formulate an
educational treatment that reaches target audiences at the appropriate level while accomplishing
management goals (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Model for integrating public survey data with ecosystem management (EM) needs to develop targeted
education programs at Eglin Air Force Base.
The goals and objectives of the research were integrated into an experimental
framework, so that statistically significant results could be measured during the evaluation of
the educational program. We developed a three-part strategy to assess the effectiveness of the
educational program while addressing the overall project goals and objectives:
(A) measure the knowledge and attitudes of Eglin audiences toward ecosystem
management tOpICS;
(B) develop and implement ecosystem management education programs based on
information gathered through baseline surveys; and
(C) evaluate the educational program with a post-treatment survey in order to provide
feedback for program improvement and develop recommendations for long-term
ecosystem management education programs.
The project followed standard experimental survey research design guidelines, drawing random
samples from each of the experimental populations.
Due to the size and geographic range of the populations being studied, surveys were
self-administered mail questionnaires. Survey objectives and content areas were defined
through interviews with Eglin natural resources personnel, review of the NRMP, and
consultation with outside natural and social scientists. It was determined that the survey
should concentrate on four content areas: ecosystem management, endangered species, fire
ecology, and forest resources and habitats. Factor analyses of baseline survey data confirmed
these four content areas. Educational programs were developed for (a) recreational users and
neighboring citizens, and (b) military leaders and planners.
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Recreational Users and Neighboring Citizens
Parts of Eglin Air Force Base are open for public recreation, and the Natural Resources
Branch issues about 15,000 permits to recreational users each year for hunting, fishing, and
general recreation. Some of Eglin's permitted recreationists are from the population of nearly
30,000 military personnel who reside on the base. Others are part of the urban and rural
population of over half a million who live in the four county Eglin area.
Because of their direct contact with Eglin's natural resources and their potential impact
on future policy directions, recreational users and citizen heads-of-household were the target
populations for the first phases of ecosystem management education at Eglin. Because of the
large size of these audiences, research participants were randomly selected and randomly
assigned to a four-group experimental framework. Each participant either received or did not
receive the baseline survey and the educational treatment.
Results of the Baseline Survey
The 1993 baseline surveys were mailed to 700 permitted recreational users and 1,000
citizen heads-of-household in the Eglin area. Response rates were 60% (N = 370) for
recreational users and 45% (N =385) for citizens, with average margins of error of 3.64% and
3.25%, respectively. Baseline survey results showed that Eglin permit holders and neighboring
citizens lacked knowledge about the native and endangered species components, the forest
habitat structures, and the function of disturbances such as fire in Eglin's ecosystems.
However, users and citizens had good knowledge of some broader ecosystem concepts and
showed moderately positive attitudes. Demographic profiles showed that Eglin users and
citizens were a stable, educable population that probably would respond to programs aimed
at improving knowledge and attitudes toward Eglin's ecosystem management goals.
The Education Program
The baseline survey results were combined with information gathered from the NRMP
and interviews with Natural Resources Branch staff to develop the educational program. To
work with available resources and within the experimental time frame, educational methods
selected for the program were representative of techniques for mass public education efforts,
including: posters, factual brochures, youth materials, mass media coverage, and a public events
exhibit. Educational materials were designed to address identified deficits in public knowledge
and attitudes and were geared toward increasing awareness of and support for ecosystem
management topics in the four content areas (Figure 2).
Materials were developed following standard guidelines for educational program success
related to the credibility, expertise, and trustworthiness of the source, an organized structure
and repetitive presentation of the message, concrete avenues for active participation of target
audiences, and colorful and attractive visuals. Targeted approaches (poster, brochures, youth
activity booklet) were delivered by first class mail directly to randomly assigned audience
members in 1994. In total, 1,128 people were exposed to the targeted educational treatment,
and 1,127 served as a control group. The mass educational approaches (journalism, public
exhibit) were widely distributed or broadcast to the area population as a whole. News releases
were circulated to area media and wire services to elicit coverage throughout 1994. The
portable public exhibit was presented at four major public events in Fall 1994.
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Figure 2. Ecosystem management education materials targeted to Eglin 's recreational users
and neighboring citizens included (clockwise from top left) mass media coverage, a series
of four illustrated brochures, a full-color poster/calendar, a portable public exhibit, and
a youth activity booklet.
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Results of the Evaluation
The post-treatment survey was distributed to a total of 1,937 users and citizens in 1995,
with an overall response rate of 47% (N = 907) and an average error of 2.60%. Survey results
are reported for the four major content areas, and for overall knowledge and attitudes.
Treatment subjects had significantly higher knowledge scores than control subjects in
the areas of native and endangered species, ecosystem management, and forest resources and
habitats (Figure 3). Treatment respondents also scored significantly better in overall
knowledge than control subjects. These results confirmed that the educational treatment had
a significant effect in improving knowledge scores.
When attitude levels were checked with the paired t-test, all four subject areas showed
significant differences (Figure 4). Mean attitude levels, on a scale of 1=strongly disagree to
5=strongly agree, were significantly higher toward native and endangered species and fire
ecology, but attitudes were less favorable toward ecosystem management and forest resources
and habitats. Treatment subjects displayed a moderation of the most positive and most
negative baseline attitudes, an outcome that is predicted by some educational researchers.
However, overall attitudes showed a significant improvement from baseline to evaluation, and
all attitudes were positive, above the neutral 3.0.
An analysis of the effects of targeted and mass educational approaches revealed that
both approaches contributed significantly to improved knowledge scores about native and
endangered species, fire ecology, and forest resources and habitats. Targeted approaches had
a significant effect on knowledge of ecosystem management, and both targeted and mass
techniques had significant effects on overall knowledge scores.
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Figure 3. Mean knowledge levels of user and citizen treatment and control subjects based on evaluative survey
scores. Bullets indicate significant differences at p <0.05.
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Figure 4. Mean attitude levels of paired user and citizen subjects within the treatment group and based on
evaluative survey scores. Bullets indicate significant differences at p <0.05.
In the affective realm, targeted approaches had a significant effect on attitudes toward
forest resources and habitats. Mass methods had a significant impact on overall attitudes, and
had marginal effects on attitudes toward ecosystem management and native and endangered
species. Mass approaches were more important than targeted approaches in influencing
attitudes, having a significant effect on overall attitudes.
In an examination of the effects of individual educational media, the poster, brochures,
youth activity booklet, and journalism all contributed to improved levels of overall knowledge.
The poster and journalism had a significant effect on overall attitudes (Table 1, Page 10).
In summary, the results confirm that the educational treatment contributed to
significantly improved knowledge and attitudes on the part of research subjects. Of the
educational media, both targeted and mass approaches were effective in improving knowledge,
and mass approaches, specifically journalism, contributed most to changed attitudes. Although
the statistically significant improvements documented were incremental, it is expected that
through repetitive, long-term educational programs, cumulative effects will result in meaningful
levels of knowledge and attitude improvement toward ecosystem management.
Post-treatment results were used to develop recommendations for more effective long-
term programs to increase understanding, concern, and support for Eglin's ecosystem
management goals. Ongoing educational program targeted at recreational users continue to
be warranted because this key audience has regular contact with Eglin's natural resources, and
may have an influence on future policy directions. More broadly, these results demonstrate
the use of a public education program to improve knowledge and attitudes and to further the
ecosystem management goals of a large public land holding.
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Military Leaders and Planners
An ecosystem management education program targeted at military leaders and planners
was designed to reach personnel in the 18 major tenant units involved in operations, testing,
and support activities at Eglin Air Force Base. These leaders and planners are critical audiences
because they regularly make decisions about military operations that impact Eglin's
ecosystems. Because the military audience was relatively small, this research followed a one-
group experimental design with no control group. The entire population of top military
leaders and Unit Environmental Coordinators (UECs) was sampled for both the baseline and
evaluative surveys, and the entire group was targeted with the educational treatment.
Results of the Baseline Survey
The 1994-95 baseline survey of military leaders and UECs was designed according to
standard survey research methods and based upon the previous survey of Eglin's recreational
users and neighboring citizens. The overall response rate for the baseline survey was 68%
(N=99, 2% undeliverable), reflecting a rate of 65% for military leaders (N=31) and 70% for
UECs (N =68).
Baseline attitudes of military leaders and UECs were similar to attitudes measured for
users and citizens, averaging a moderately positive 3.5 to 3.6. Military personnel also had
baseline knowledge levels similar to those of recreational users, and higher than the relatively
low knowledge levels of citizens. Eglin military personnel reported low participation in
resource-based outdoor activities like hunting and wildlife observation, and higher participation
in activities like sightseeing, boating, golfing, and bicycling. Baseline survey results indicated
that military leaders and UECs were demographically similar, and so the two groups were
targeted with the same educational treatment.
The Education Program
Results of the baseline survey of military leaders and UECs were used to develop a
targeted education and information program for Eglin military personnel within the content
areas and educational objectives of the program. A Wirthlin Group report (1991) had
concluded that Air Force personnel were "voracious information seekers," and placed military
leaders in a group of multi-media users known as the "gatekeepers of information." Wirthlin
(1991) also reported that Air Force people were likely to use military news sources if those
sources are widely distributed and readily available to them. Therefore, Eglin military leaders
and planners would be appropriately targeted by a variety of widely distributed print, mass,
and video media (Figure 5).
Media selected for the educational program were designed to be broadly disseminated,
cost-effective, and easily implemented within the experimental time frame. The educational
program included a series of articles in the Eglin Eagle military newspaper, a full-eolor
educational poster, a series of four full-color educational brochures, interpretive signs on the
Eglin golf course (51% of leaders and 33% of UECs reported playing golf on the baseline
survey), and a video presented at an annual open house event. The video, newspaper articles,
and other educational materials addressed specific knowledge and attitudes deficits identified
by the baseline survey, and covered the content areas identified early in the project design
process.
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Figure 5. Ecosystem management education materials targeted to Eglin military leaders
and planners included (clockwise from top left) interpretive golf course signs, a series of
four full-color brochures, an ecosystem management video, a full-color poster/calendar,
and a series of feature articles in the Eglin Eagle military newspaper.
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As an example of the content areas addressed by the educational materials, the series of Eglin
Eagle articles included a full-page feature article with photographs on each of three topics:
1) ecosystem management and multiple uses of Eglin;
2) longleaf pine forests and forest management and restoration practices (including
prescribed fire); and,
3) native and endangered species of Eglin.
This educational effort was designed to promote an understanding of ecosystem management
and how it serves both military and resource stewardship goals, and to promote an
understanding of the natural history and significance of Eglin's biodiversity and ecosystems.
It was predicted that the military education program would improve knowledge of and
attitudes toward ecosystem management goals, foster behaviors and decisions compatible with
management objectives, develop a positive image of natural resource management at Eglin, and
illustrate the compatibility of ecosystem management with Eglin's military mission.
Table 1. Summary of Effective Educational Media
Audience: Recreational Users and Citizens Knowledge Attitudes
Poster + +
Mass Media aournalism) + +
Brochures +
Youth Activity Booklet +
Audience: Military Leaders and Planners Knowledge Attitudes
Mass Media aournalism) + +
Interpretive Signs +
Brochures +
Video +
Results of theEvaluation
The evaluative survey response rate was 50% (N = 64, 6% undeliverable), which includes
a 73% response for military leaders (N=27) and a 40% response for UECs (N=37). In both
the evaluative and baseline measurements, over 85% of Eglin's military units had at least one
member responding to the survey.
Military leaders had significantly improved knowledge of ecosystem management and
overall, as compared to baseline survey results (Figure 6). Leaders showed no significant
changes in attitudes as a result of the ecosystem management education program, although
overall attitude levels were a supportive 3.5.
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Figure 6. Mean knowledge levels of military leaders on baseline and evaluative surveys. Bullets indicate
significant differences at p<O.10.
UECs showed significantly improved knowledge of native and endangered speciestopics
(Figure 7), and improved attitudes toward fire ecology. However, UEC attitudes in other
areas did not change (Figure 8).
Journalism was the most successful educational media tested, resulting in increased
knowledge and enhanced attitudes in many areas for both military leaders and UECs (Table
1.). Interpretive signs on the Eglin golf course were targeted at the high proportion of
military leaders who indicated golf as their main outdoor activity. The signs were successful
in improving ecosystem knowledge and attitudes toward fire ecology. Printed publications
(brochures, posters) were less successful among busy military leaders, but the brochures did
result in improved knowledge of native and endangered species among UECs, who are in more
bureaucratic positions where they are expected to read background literature. The video was
successful in improving UEC attitudes about fire ecology, but was seen by very few
respondents at the open house where it was aired.
Despite the small size of the audience and a high turnover rate among military leaders,
these results demonstrated improved knowledge and attitudes in some content areas as a result
of the military education program. Because of their decision making power and high turnover
rates, military leaders continue to be a crucial audience for educational programming at Eglin.
UECs also are important because of their day-to-day environmental management and planning
activities and their close contact with Natural Resources Branch staff. Although the
statistically significant improvements documented were incremental, it is expected that through
repetitive, long-term educational programs, cumulative effects will result in meaningful levels
of knowledge and attitude improvement toward ecosystem management.
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Recommendations for ecosystem education programs for military leaders and planners
included a continued focus on these important audiences with expanded use of mass media,
personal contact, and direct distribution of the videos, which should prove to be a very
effective medium. Regular monitoring of military audiences will provide information for
development of new and ongoing programs.
Monitoring and Metrics
A long-term monitoring plan was developed for Eglin's public education program
because of the need for ongoing educational programs for Eglin audiences, because Eglin's
ecosystem management plan callsfor ongoing monitoring of all management actions (including
public education), and because the Air Force's quality improvement program requires regular
monitoring of key metrics. Specific metrics, or indicators, for tracking recreational user
knowledge and attitudes and recreational customer satisfaction were designed for the Natural
Resources Branch at Eglin Air Force Base.
Metrics are presented as a graphic representation of an indicator over time. In this case,
knowledge/attitudes and satisfaction will be measured by a monitoring survey, the results of
which can be graphically presented and compared to success benchmarks. Benchmarks are
established by looking at past performance, or by looking at performance on similar indicators
from outside sources. Each metric graph includes a Standard (SID) expected level of
performance, and a Rest In Class (BIC) ideal level of performance.
The design of outdoor recreation metrics for Eglin was based on past survey results and
the results of a 1996 pilot test of a monitoring survey with recreational customers visiting the
permit desk of the Natural Resources Branch. From the results of the pilot survey and past
surveys, a final monitoring survey was designed, and preliminary graphs were developed for
the metrics of knowledge/attitudes and satisfaction.
Because knowledge and attitudes are site-specific, recreational user knowledge and
attitudes were benchmarked to past Eglin performance. Although many metrics use a
monthly measurement system, we recommended an annual metric as the most appropriate for
knowledge and attitudes (Figure 9). Past surveys of Eglin recreational users had revealed
supportive attitudes. It was recommended that future attitudes be maintained at or above a
SID of 4.2 on the Air Force quality scale of 1 to 6 (3.5 on a 5-point scale). Knowledge levels
showed an increase of approximately 5% during the 1993-1995 targeted educational program.
With continued educational programming, knowledge levels should increase at approximately
5% every two years for several years before reaching a plateau. Therefore we recommended
a gradually increasing SID for recreational user knowledge. The RIC ratings for knowledge
and attitudes were based on past performance as measured by the 1995 survey of Eglin
recreational users. Data from the pilot test of the monitoring survey is shown, but a full scale
random survey is needed to establish permanent benchmarks of success.
The satisfaction metric was benchmarked to levels of recreational user satisfaction
reported in the leisure and outdoor recreation literature (Figure 10). A review of the
recreational user satisfaction literature was provided for comparison with Eglin data. RIC
ratings were chosen from among studies done on multiple-use lands in Florida for hunters,
anglers, and general recreationists. An overall industry average was provided as the SID
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benchmark. While most satisfaction studies are reported on a 5-point rating scale, the means
have been transformed here to the 6-point scale preferred by Air Force quality management.
Eglin data collected to date is preliminary: future data collection will allow for a class-by-class
breakdown of Eglin hunters, anglers, and general recreationists.
A graph of average industry satisfaction frequencies and the results of the pilot
monitoring survey of Eglin recreational users also was presented for comparison (Figure 11).
Frequency data is useful to reveal the proportion of respondents that hold neutral viewpoints,
who may become more supportive or involved through appropriate programming. Here
results are kept on the 5-point scale, as it is not possible to transform categorical data. The
pilot survey of Eglin recreational user satisfaction compared favorably with industry means
and frequencies. Benchmarks were established for future monitoring of recreational user
knowledge/attitudes and satisfaction. Recommendations were provided for methods of
ongoing monitoring, along with specific suggestions for improving customer satisfaction in the
future based on current conditions at Eglin.
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Figure 11. A comparison of industry and Eglin recreational user satisfaction levels as measured by a pilot survey.
Conclusion
For ecosystem management efforts to succeed, effective and ongoing communications
must reach recreational consumers, the publics who may influence future policy directions,
and the decision makers who plan actions that impact natural resources. The ecosystem
education program for Eglin Air Force Base was planned, implemented, and evaluated using
a systematic and adaptive approach to public outreach. The program effectively reached the
target audiences of recreational users, neighboring citizens, and military leaders and planners.
Methods used ranged from printed materials and interpretive signs to video and mass media.
This research has specifically demonstrated the value of education programs that are targeted
to specific audiences and developed with data from baseline surveys, input from key
stakeholders, and a review of ecosystem management needs. This study serves as a model
program for education about ecosystem management on military reserves and other multiple-
use public and private lands involved with shifting management objectives.
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An Ecosystem Approach to Public Education and Information
at Eglin Air Force Base: Products
Educational Materials
Series of Fact Sheets
Prescribed Fire Fact Sheet and Press Release
Exotic Plants Fact Sheet and Press Release
Wild Hogs Fact Sheet
Ecological Restoration Fact Sheet
Jackson Guard Outdoor Ecosystem Management Education and Demonstration Area Plan
Phase I: Pitcher Plant Bog, Wildflower Area, Renovated Game Animal Zoo
Phase II: Sandhill Ecosystem Restoration Area, Wetland Ecosystem
Series of Golf Course Interpretive Signs
1. Eglin has nationally famous longleaf pine forests
2. Ecosystem management improves the health of whole landscapes
3. Eglin is regionally important for native wildlife
4. Eglin's pine ecosystems are adapted to fire
5. Eglin's wildlife is worth protecting
6. The Okaloosa Darter = clean water
7. Prescribed fire promotes ecosystem health
8. Red-Cockaded Woodpeckers = healthy longleaf pine forests
9. Ecosystem management increases military flexibility
10. The Air Force provides ecosystem management leadership
Public Environmental Education Materials Inventory: Bibliography and Notebook of Samples
Series of Full-Color Educational Brochures
Welcome to Natural Eglin
Eglin Wildlife
Eglin Fire & Forests
Eglin Ecosystems
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Portable Public Events Exhibit
Eglin Fun Book Educational Youth Activity Booklet
Series of Educational Brochures
Let's go native: Eglin's special plants and animals
Fire: Prescription for forest health
Ahead of the game: Public recreation and game management on Eglin Air Force Base
The big picture: Managing Eglin's forest ecosystems
Naturally Eglin Educational Poster/Calendar 1994
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Executive Summary
Background
There is a great need to provide environmental education of appropriate content
and medium to the various constituencies of Eglin Air Force Base, Florida. The
immediate goals of this project were to better understand the various constituencies of
Eglin Air Force Base and to develop effective methods of communication about Eglin's
natural resources for those audiences. In a broader sense, this work seeks to fulfill the
need for appropriate education in support of the burgeoning ecosystem management
movement on public lands in the United States.
In recent years, public recreational lands have absorbed major increases in
wildlife-related outdoor activities. The growth of low consumption recreation, and the
continuing importance of consumptive activities to a significant proportion of citizens
will result in continued and increasing pressure on public recreational lands. Expanding
demand will necessitate a shifting focus toward serving more general recreational
needs. Growing demand also will require more intensive management interventions to
maintain recreational opportunities without permanent harm to finite natural resources.
Incorporation of social values into management objectives is essential for
successful management programs and long term protection of natural resources.
Managers now are beginning to test and accept the use of education as a tool to meet
specific natural resource goals. Broad public education efforts aimed at adult natural
resource users are needed to provide a factual basis for existing environmentally
supportive attitudes and to provide information about behaviors consistent with those
environmentally supportive attitudes.
The Natural Resources Division at Eglin is responsible for supporting the military
mission of the Base through sound natural resource management, and for assuring the
availability of the natural resources of the Base to future generations:
The mission of Eglin's natural resources program is to support the Air
Force mission through responsible stewardship of the installation's
natural resources utilizing integrated natural resources management and
principles of ecosystem management to ensure ecosystem viability and
biodiversity while providing compatible multiple uses (USAF 1993).
From 1990 to 1992, the natural resources staff at Eglin Air Force Base created the
first 5-year strategic Natural Resources Management Plan (NRMP) for the half-million
acre Base. The NRMP de-emphasizes the commodity-oriented management of the
past and places greater emphasis on management of the whole Eglin landscape.
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Public education is identified in the plan as one of eight major management
issues for Eglin. The plan states that the best natural resource management program
can fall on its face without public involvement and support. A broader perspective is
needed for most users of natural resources (USAF 1993). Public education is
incorporated in the plan as a key strategy to increase awareness and acceptance of
ecosystem management as an integral part of Eglin's goal to restore and maintain
ecosystem viability. Educational programs also are specified as critical to Eglin's goal
of maximizing recreational opportunities in response to demand, within the constraints
of the Air Force mission. The recreational guidelines of the plan specifically call for
enhancement of on-site experiences with programs about natural history, ecosystems,
and integrated resource management to foster better understanding and increased
levels of awareness among users.
Project Goals and Objectives
The goal of this project was to better understand the recreational users and
neighboring citizens of Eglin and to develop and test effective methods of
communication about the principles of ecosystem management and endangered
species conservation for those groups. Specific project objectives were to (1) increase
target audience knowledge about ecosystem management and related topics, (2)
reinforce favorable attitudes toward ecosystem management and related issues, and
(3) foster behavior promoting ecosystem management and other natural resource
management objectives. Major research questions concerned what type of natural
resource education approaches and content should be provided to recreational users
and citizens to further the goals of Eglin's management plan.
Strategies developed to address the project goals and objectives were to:
(1) measure the knowledge and attitudes of Eglin recreational users and
neighboring citizens toward natural resources and ecosystem
management;
(2) develop and implement an ecosystem and natural resources conservation
education program based on information gathered in the baseline survey;
and
(3) evaluate the educational program using a post-treatment survey, in order to
develop recommendations for natural resources and ecosystem
management education programs for Eglin and for other public lands.
Project Significance
There are many potential benefits of a public education program, however,
educational research has not yet been conducted at Eglin, and busy staff have been
able to engage in only a small amount of public education. Before this research,
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knowledge levels, attitudes, and interests of Eglin user groups and citizen neighbors
were not known.
A public conservation education program at Eglin is critical in fulfilling natural
resource management goals and developing a positive public image in light of the
changing focus of natural resource management at the Base. For Eglin's ecosystem
management plan to succeed, ongoing, appropriate, and effective communications
must reach the recreational consumers of Eglin's natural resources and the public who
may influence future policy direction. This project furthers the understanding of
effective methods of environmental communication for users and neighbors of Eglin
Air Force Base. This project also serves as an experimental research prototype for
developing and assessing natural resource and ecosystem education programs to
increase knowledge and improve attitudes of the constituencies of public lands.
Evaluative Model and Methods
The project was based on a systematic approach for comprehensive program
development and evaluation which calls for creation of program objectives from site
and subject matter, decisions about educational techniques and audiences, and
provision of feedback for program modification. The model as adapted for Eglin Air
Force Base particularly focuses on the merging of pre-survey data with biological
management needs to formulate an educational treatment that reaches target
audiences at the appropriate level and accomplishes management goals (Figure 1.).
The goals and objectives of the research were integrated into an experimental
framework, so that statistically significant results could be measured during the
evaluation of the educational program. The experimental question most important to
this research is the effect of the educational treatment. A survey of both user and
citizen populations was employed to provide accurate baseline data for the public
education program. The project followed standard experimental survey research
design guidelines. The user survey population was all people holding Eglin recreational
permits for a given permit year. The citizen population was defined as adult heads-of-
household in Escambia, Santa Rosa, Okaloosa and Walton counties, within a 30-mile
radius of Eglin. Random samples were drawn from each population.
The user and citizen surveys were designed and implemented according to
standard survey research methodology. The survey was a self-administered mail
questionnaire, due to the size and geographic range of the populations being studied.
Survey objectives and content areas were defined through a combination of
interviews with Eglin natural resources personnel, review of the Natural Resources
Management Plan, and consultation with outside natural and social scientists. It was
determined in advance that the survey should concentrate on four key areas:
ecosystem management, endangered species, the ecological role of fire, and forest
resource use patterns and user impacts.
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Figure 1. Model for developing an ecosystem education program
In 1993, baseline surveys were mailed to 700 permitted users and to 1,000
citizen heads-of-household. Response rates were 60% (N =370) for the user survey
and 45% (N = 385) for the citizen survey, with margins of error of 3.64% and 3.25%,
respectively. The post-treatment survey was distributed to a total of 1,937 users and
citizens in 1995, with an overall response rate of 47% (N = 907) and a margin of error
2.60%. Survey data were analyzed using the SAS statistical software package
Release 6.03 for personal microcomputer.
Baseline Results
Baseline survey results showed that Eglin permit holders and neighboring
citizens lacked knowledge about the native and endangered species components, the
forest habitat structures, and the function of disturbances such as fire in Eglin's
ecosystems. However, Eglin users and area citizens had a grasp of some broader
ecosystem concepts and showed neutral to slightly positive attitudes toward all of the
key management concepts. The moderate attitudes and secure demographics of Eglin
users and area households made for a stable, educable population that would respond
positively to programs aimed at improving knowledge of and attitudes toward Eglin's
natural resources and ecosystem management goals.
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The Education Program
The baseline survey results were combined with information gathered from the
Natural Resources Management Plan and interviews with Natural Resources Division
staff to generate materials for the public conservation education program. The
education program was designed to take advantage of available resources and
managerial realities within the experimental time frame. Therefore, educational
methods selected for the program are representative of the range of techniques that
exist for mass public education efforts, including: posters, factual brochures, youth
materials, mass media coverage, and a public event exhibit.
The content of the conservation education materials was determined from the
needs and themes identified during the baseline survey and information gathering
process. Educational materials were designed to satisfy identified deficits in public
knowledge and attitudes and were geared toward increasing awareness of and support
for endangered species conservation and ecosystem management topics.
Materials were developed following standard guidelines for educational program
success related to the credibility, expertise, and trustworthiness of the source, an
organized structure and repetitive presentation of the message, and concrete avenues
for active participation of target audiences. Visually, the educational materials were
colorful and attractive, including color photographs where affordable (poster, portable
exhibit) and including line drawing illustrations printed on colored paper in other
instances (brochures, youth activity booklet).
The educational methods were separated into two major groups: targeted
approaches, which included the poster, brochures, and youth activity booklet; and
mass approaches, which included journalistic mass media (newspaper, television, and
radio), and the use of an exhibit and distribution of materials at public events in the
area. Targeted approaches were delivered directly to randomly assigned members of
the target audiences. In total, 1,128 people were exposed to the targeted educational
treatment, and 1,127 served as a control group. The mass educational approaches,
by definition, were widely distributed or broadcast to the area population as a whole,
and it was not possible to regulate who was and was not exposed to the mass
techniques.
Targeted materials were delivered during late spring and early summer 1994 by
first-class mail to the treatment subjects in three separate mailings: the poster, the set
of four brochures, and the youth activity booklet. Each mailing was accompanied by a
small note identifying the source and inviting the recipient to enjoy the materials. The
journalistic mass media program was carried out by the Environmental Public Affairs
staff of Eglin's Environmental Management office. News releases were circulated to
area media and wire services to elicit coverage. The portable public exhibit, covering
the four educational content areas in a brief and colorful manner, was presented at
four major public festivals and events in September and October, 1994. Educational
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publications also were available to the general public at the exhibit and at the Natural
Resources Division offices where recreational permits are issued.
Final Results
The four major themes that had been identified early in the survey design
process were confirmed through a factor analysis of baseline data: (1) native and
endangered species; (2) fire ecology; (3) forest resources and habitats; and (4)
ecosystem management. Results are reported in these four content areas and for
overall knowledge and attitudes. Knowledge scores are reported as the percent
correct out of 100%. Attitude scores are reported as averages on a scale of
1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree.
Treatment subjects had significantly higher knowledge scores in the key areas
of native and endangered species, ecosystem management, forest habitats, and
overall knowledge. On overall knowledge, treatment respondents scored significantly
better (40.4%) than control subjects (36.5%, t = 3.01, p = 0.0027). These results
confirmed that the educational treatment had a significant effect in improving
knowledge scores. When knowledge scores were tested with the paired samples t-
test, significant mean improvements were found in knowledge of native and
endangered species and fire ecology. Overall mean knowledge scores were
significantly improved, with a baseline survey mean score of 33.0% increasing to a
mean post-treatment score of 41.3% (paired t = 6.89, p = 0.0001).
No significant differences were found between attitudes of treatment and
control groups for the four attitude scales or for overall attitudes. However, there was
a shift toward more positive attitudes in all cases, showing a trend in the right
direction. However, when attitude levels were checked with the paired t-test, all four
subject areas and overall attitudes show significant differences. The differences were
not all in the positive direction. Mean attitude levels were significantly higher toward
native and endangered species and fire, but attitudes were less favorable toward
ecosystems and forest habitats. However, overall attitudes showed a significant
improvement from baseline (3.43) to post-treatment (3.53, paired t = 3.26,
p =0.0013).
An analysis of the effects of specific educational approaches revealed that both
targeted and mass methods contributed significantly to improved knowledge scores in
almost every case. Both targeted and mass approaches had a significant impact on
improved knowledge about native and endangered species (F= 33.72, p = 0.0001), fire
ecology (F=13.42, p=O.OOO1), and forest habitats (F=10.23, p=0.0001). Only
targeted approaches had a significant effect on knowledge of ecosystems (F= 9.31,
p = 0.0001). Both targeted and mass techniques had significant effects on overall
knowledge scores (F=36.38, p=0.0001).
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Targeted approaches only had a significant effect on attitudes toward forest
habitats (F= 4.65, p = 0.0031). Mass methods, on the other hand, had a significant
impact on overall attitudes (F=3.80, p=0.01), and had marginal effects on attitudes
toward ecosystems (F= 2.20, p = 0.087) and native and endangered species (F= 2.19,
p = 0.087). Mass approaches seem to be more important than targeted approaches in
influencing attitudes, having an impact in several attitude areas and significant effects
on overall attitudes.
In an examination of the effects of individual educational media, significant
knowledge improvements were found for all but the public events exhibit. The poster,
brochures, youth activity booklet, and journalism all accounted for significantly
improved levels of overall knowledge (F= 26.93, p = 0.0001). These results confirm
that the educational treatment contributed to significantly improved knowledge on the
part of research subjects, and to improved attitudes detected through a paired samples
t-test, Furthermore, both targeted and mass media were effective in improving
knowledge, and mass media appeared to contribute most to changed attitudes.
Overall, these results demonstrate the use of a public education program to
improve knowledge and attitudes and to further the natural resource conservation and
ecosystem management goals of Eglin Air Force Base. Post-treatment results now
may be applied to the development of specific recommendations for effective long-
term communications to increase understanding, concern, and support for the natural
resources of Eglin.
Summary and Recommendations
Knowledge. Both targeted and mass educational approaches resulted in significant
improvements in knowledge levels of Eglin user groups and the general public,
satisfying the objective of this project to increase target audience knowledge levels
about ecosystem management topics. Unfortunately, knowledge levels still remain
low. For example, only 15% of citizens and 33% of users measured on the baseline
survey knew that the longleaf pine was the most widespread native tree on Eglin.
Even after the educational program, less than one-third of recreational users and
neighboring citizens are aware of the native tree that is the main focus of forest
restoration efforts on Eglin. Even fewer respondents identified regular fire as a
component of Eglin's mature pine forests: 11-1 2% on the baseline survey, and 15 %
on the post-treatment survey. This is a low level of recognition for a major ecological
disturbance function of Eglin's pine forests, and must be improved if an aggressive
prescribed fire regime is to receive the necessary public support and backing,
particularly at the urban/wildlands interface. Post-treatment subjects also are still
lacking in basic knowledge of red cockaded woodpecker natural history: only 37% of
respondents know that RCWs nest in old trees, and only 29% know that they carve
cavities in live trees.
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A grasp of basic ecological principles will be necessary for the public to
understand the importance of the restoration and preservation of Eglin's
longleaf pine ecosystems. Ongoing public education is needed to increase
public awareness of basic ecological principles and support for ecosystem
management and Eglin's goal to restore and maintain ecosystem viability
through an integrated resource management program.
Attitudes. The Eglin educational program was somewhat effective in reinforcing and
enhancing overall attitudes. Respondents shifted toward more positive attitudes in all
cases, showing a trend in the right direction and significant improvements in overall
attitudes were seen in the paired t-test. Color posters and journalistic mass media,
particularly print media, had a positive influence on attitudes. This reinforces the idea
that stimulating, colorful, photographic media, such as the poster and print or
television journalism, may serve to improve attitudes where factual materials can not.
Within the specific attitude indices, however, results were mixed, with more
favorable attitudes about endangered species and fire ecology, and less favorable
attitudes toward ecosystems and forest resources seen in the paired t-tests. There
was some leveling off of attitudes, one result that is predicted by some attitude
theorists who postulate that increased knowledge leads to more moderate attitudes.
However, the educational treatment had a significant positive effect on overall
attitudes, and particularly on attitudes about native and endangered species and fire,
which were lowest in the baseline survey. These results meet the original objective of
attitude reinforcement.
The neutral-to-positive attitudes expressed by survey respondents, and the
trend of attitude improvement after the educational treatment suggest that
attitudes may be further improved through extended educational programs.
Alternative educational approaches which may have a greater impact on
attitudes, such as the more personal or participatory activities discussed below.
Priority audiences. Survey results showed that Eglin's resource users held more
extreme attitudes (more strongly positive and more strongly negative) about resource
management issues at Eglin, while neighboring citizens held more central or neutral
opinions. Resource users of different types are more likely to actively support or
denigrate resource management programs, and they remain a key constituency for
Eglin outreach efforts.
Because of their strongly held opinions and direct regular contact with Eglin's
natural resources, priority audiences for the Eglin education program remain the
recreational user groups and military personnel. The awareness and support of
the general public should continue to be addressed in a focused manner,
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particularly around critical management issues such as prescribed burns and
wildlife management.
Program continuity. Continuity and repetition have been identified as key elements in
the success of educational endeavors. Environmentally sound behaviors and attitudes
can be generated by a number of educational techniques, but are gradually eroded
back to baseline conditions if not reinforced by multiple exposures, which may have a
great cumulative or additive effect over time.
In view of the effectiveness of the educational treatments, the benefit of
continuity and repetition in educational programs, and the continued need
among Eglin constituencies for basic ecological education, it is recommended
that the Eglin Natural Resources Division continue with the most successful
aspects of the Eglin public education program: posters, brochures, youth
materials, and journalistic mass media. A need exists to continue with the four
major content areas outlined from these research survey results, including basic
education on the components, structures, and functions of Eglin's ecosystems.
Eglin managers should reexamine educational program goals and objectives and
media as public attitudes and knowledge levels shift in the future.
Additional Educational Approaches. A number of additional approaches and media
exist that could address program objectives for new or existing target audiences.
These cost-effective additional educational approaches could be implemented without
changing the basic structure of the Eglin public education program.
As recreational permit holders remain a key constituency for ecosystem
management at Eglin, the exhibit area and immediate environs of the Jackson
Guard building need to present important information in an attractive and
entertaining style to take advantage of this great opportunity to reach most
permitted users.
The permit process offers the opportunity for immediate feedback and long-
term monitoring of knowledge and attitudes. For example, a permit system has
potential to automatically monitor public opinion on a few key issues by
requesting responses to a brief survey from randomly selected permit
applicants. The permit system may also be used as a mechanism for cost-
effective distribution of educational materials.
To supplement the youth activity booklet, which was requested by a number of
school teachers in the Eglin area, it would be helpful to have a classroom
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package for instruction about Eglin's natural resources. A classroom teacher's
guide and materials, geared toward a few key grade levels, could be produced
to address program objectives and to accompany youth group visits to the
base. Training for teachers would further enhance student learning and
experiences.
Programs to involve key citizens or community opinion leaders in policy making
through advisory groups, task forces, workshops, or focus groups can prove to
be successful in raising community awareness with little input on the part of
the host organization. This sort of education by participation can help to
develop a social force to discourage unethical behavior and to elicit constructive
alternatives that lead to new patterns of political and social behavior. Field
trips and/or materials for potentially strong constituent groups, such as local
Audubon and Sierra Club groups could be developed along these lines. This
approach also may be particularly useful for conflict resolution among different
Eglin user groups and for developing a strong public constituency in advance of
the public Environmental Impact Statement process that is expected for the
development of the long range Natural Resource Management Plan at Eglin.
Approaches to Enhance Attitudes. Other educational program recommendations
include ideas that particularly focus on the development of supportive attitudes. The
benefits of positive public attitudes that could derive from these additional programs
may be a valuable investment.
Informal experiential outdoor group activities have shown good results for
improving short and long term knowledge and attitudes, eliciting
environmentally sound behaviors, and increasing interest in further study.
Experiential, youth- and family-oriented programs would fit within Eglin's
educational objectives and target audiences. Experiential programs require a
high level of staffing and investment, but some lower-investment approaches,
such as schoolyard projects or adult volunteer programs could reap educational
benefits.
Long-term Monitoring. The 1993 and 1995 surveys serve as a basis for a regular
monitoring program and metric to measure the knowledge and attitudes of recreational
users and neighboring citizens. The importance of long-term monitoring has been
recognized in survey research where knowledge and attitude changes did not develop
as an immediate result of educational programs, but improved significantly over longer
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periods of time. Educational programs represent substantial investments that should
be evaluated for their impact and benefits.
Knowledge and attitudes of Eglin constituencies should continue to be
monitored over time by surveys and/or other methods to provide regular
measures of knowledge and attitudes. Users can be surveyed annually when
they request recreational permits as discussed above, reducing survey costs
and ensuring a random sample and good response rate. Citizens should
continue to be surveyed by mail at a two- or three-year interval.
Dissemination of Project Results. Results of the public education and information
program for Eglin are of interest to a wide range of resource managers and educators.
Results have been disseminated at a number of professional meetings, such as the
conferences of the North American Association for Environmental Education, Society
for Conservation Biology, Fish and Wildlife Association, and Natural Areas Association.
A list of organizations and agencies requesting information is provided in Appendix II.
Eglin's program will serve as an effective model for citizen education on other public
lands.
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Introduction and Background
There is a great need to provide environmental education of appropriate content
and medium to the various constituencies of Eglin Air Force Base. According to
Eglin's 1993 Natural Resources Management Plan, an education and information
program will be critical in fulfilling management goals and objectives and developing a
positive public image in light of the changing focus of natural resource management at
the Base.
The immediate goals of this project were to better understand the various
constituencies of Eglin Air Force Base and to develop effective methods of
communication about Eglin's natural resources for those audiences. Education can be
an effective tool in fulfilling public lands management goals and objectives (Olson et
al. 1984) and the usefulness of public support during planning and public decision
making efforts related to public lands management can not be overstated. To increase
the role of education in successfully developing public support for conservation,
effective approaches must be identified for specific situations (Jacobson 1991).
The Ecosystem Management Context
In a broader sense, this work seeks to fulfill the need for appropriate education
in support of the burgeoning ecosystem management movement on public lands in the
United States. Ecosystem management has been defined as the integration of
"scientific knowledge of ecological relationships within a complex sociopolitical and
values framework toward the general goal of protecting native ecosystem integrity
over the long term" (Grumbine 1994). Many researchers increasingly recognize the
importance of humans as central components of the ecosystems that management
seeks to sustain, and the role of human values in guiding natural resource
management philosophies -- these themes are referred to in 85% of the ecosystem
management reports reviewed by Grumbine (1994).
High levels of public involvement are characteristic of ecosystem management
schemes, which generally seek to consolidate planning, decision-making, research,
public involvement, and management into a comprehensive system (Hardesty 1994).
Intense interaction between the public and natural resource management professionals
entails a number of rights and responsibilities for both groups.
Natural resource managers and planners must be able to establish a common
understanding among people with different knowledge levels, attitudes, and values,
and build agreement among diverse groups of people (Grumbine 1994). Managers and
planners must develop a better understanding of local and regional cultures and
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peoples, and their bearing on the natural environment. This social data then can be
"integrated with the biophysical to provide significant new theoretical perspectives
with practical implications" (Slocombe 1993).
Citizens must improve their ecological literacy and environmental advocacy
skills in order to have meaningful involvement in ecosystem management planning
(Grumbine 1994, Orr 1992). Grumbine (1994) concludes "if people were better
informed about the causes and consequences of the biodiversity crisis they would be
more supportive of ecosystem management" and that this prospect should be verified
through a variety of forms of conservation education.
Trends in Recreational Demand
In recent years, public recreational lands have absorbed major increases in
wildlife-related outdoor activities. The traditional recreational groups such as hunters
and anglers are part of this groundswell of public interest, but they no longer are the
only group interested in or competing for access to public natural resources (Jackson
1982).
Over the last three decades, measured shifts in public attitudes suggest a
growing appreciation for wildlife in general and a reduction in the utilitarian, or
consumptive, focus of years past (Jackson 1982, Kellert and Westervelt 1982). While
utilitarian attitudes and consumptive recreational pursuits such as hunting and fishing
still dominate in many areas, national recreational data show increases in wildlife
viewing and other low consumption recreation in the last two decades (USFWS 1989,
USFWS 1988, Shaw and Mangun 1984, USFWS 1982, Kellert and Westervelt 1982).
For example, between 1980 and 1985, low consumption recreation as a primary
pursuit increased 18 % from 93 to 110 million participants, and as a secondary pursuit
increased 46% from 69 to 127 million participants (USFWS 1988, USFWS 1982).
Low consumption recreation (called nonconsumptive recreation by some authors) can
be defined as recreation where wildlife "is not purposefully removed or permanently
affected by the engagement" (Duffus and Dearden 1990) and where one person's
activities do not detract from the experiences of others in the area (Wagar 1969).
With the mainstream interest shifting toward low consumption uses that
involve both game and nongame wildlife species and that involve both consumptive
and low consumption users (Jackson 1982, Kellert and Westervelt 1982), managers
and policy makers are examining the common interests among traditional consumptive
recreationists and the new low consumption recreationists (Jackson 1982). For
example, in one New York survey hunters consistently held nongame values of wildlife
in higher regard than traditional hunting values. Hunters' highest ideals were "to get
outdoors and enjoy nature" and "to see deer or deer signs," while "to get shots at
deer," "to use hunting skills," and "to get away from everyday problems and get a
chance to relax" were secondary values (Decker 1990). Like hunters, low
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consumption recreationists enjoy the chance to observe, photograph, and feed almost
any type of wildlife in almost any type of habitat. Traditional game species,
particularly deer, waterfowl, and small mammals, are very important in providing these
wildlife observation opportunities (Shaw and Mangun 1984).
People interested in and supportive of nongame and endangered wildlife may be
hunters and anglers, as well as bird watchers, hikers, and paddlers (Jackson 1982).
Consumptive and low consumption recreationists have some of the same motivations
and interests, enjoy seeing many of the same wildlife species, often concur on the
ways in which wildlife are valuable, and agree on the importance of habitat
conservation (Shaw and Mangun 1984, Witter 1978). Some researchers believe that
consumptive and low consumption recreational users are "on parallel paths to the
same end: wildlife conservation" (Witter 1978) and should prove to be a source of
strong public support for wildlife management agencies (Jackson 1982).
The growth of low consumption recreation, and the continuing importance of
consumptive activities to a significant proportion of citizens will result in continued
and increasing pressure on public recreational lands (Kellert and Westervelt 1982).
This is particularly true in Florida, where a rapidly increasing population of residents
(up 28.5% from 1980 to 1990) and tourists compounds the trend of higher use of
public lands in the state (Duda 1987). According to a 1987 survey, popular Florida
outdoor recreational opportunities (percent of citizens participating) are saltwater
beach activities (61 %), bicycling (44%), picnicking (35%), visiting historic or
archeological sites (28%), saltwater boat fishing (27%), freshwater beach activities
(20%), nature study (18%), freshwater boat fishing (17%), saltwater shore fishing
(15%), canoeing (13%), freshwater shore fishing (13%), saltwater boat ramp use
(13%), hiking (11 %), freshwater boat ramp use (11 %), tent camping (11 %), hunting
(8%), RV/trailer camping (7%), and horseback riding (7%) (FDNR 1989). Because of
Florida's increasing population, resource-based recreational pursuits were expected to
increase 18% to 41 % by 1995, with RV/trailer camping and saltwater beach activities
experiencing the greatest increases (36-41 %) and hunting and horseback riding
experiencing the lowest increases (18%) (FDNR 1989). Because Florida's population
is growing more than 28% per decade, the lower increases in hunting and horseback
riding will result in declines in real per capita rates of participation. In the Eglin region
of the Florida panhandle, the five most popular activities are saltwater beach activities,
bicycling, saltwater boat and shore fishing, freshwater beach activities, and picnicking
(FDNR 1989).
Expanding demand will necessitate a shifting focus toward serving more
general recreational needs. Growing demand also will require more intensive
management interventions to maintain recreational opportunities without permanent
harm to finite natural resources. One important way to balance increased demand
with resource protection is through knowledge of users and the modification of
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recreational behaviors to meet management goals (Duffus and Dearden 1990). The
broadening range and increasing demand of constituents of wildlife management
"presents a sociopolitical context for management that demands the effective
integration of biological and social values knowledge" (Decker 1990). Wildlife
managers can use social indicators to formulate management objectives, develop
effective solutions to management problems, and select socially and politically
acceptable actions (Decker 1990). Many managers would say that incorporation of
social values into management objectives is essential for successful management
programs and long term protection of natural resources.
In the wider realm, recreationists have an impact not only by direct use of
public lands, but also by influencing policies and decisions that effect public lands
(Jacobson 1990). Stronger public support for land protection policies can result from
the effective use of social science data in wildlife management.
Resource Users: Ripe for Education
Environmentally knowledgeable and individually and collectively responsible
natural resource users are of paramount importance in developing heightened public
support for land management plans and policies. According to Schoenfeld (1977), the
determination of the best use of natural resources is always an "essentially political" --
that is, public --decision. The importance of education is apparent as more and more
environmental policy decisions are made with extensive public input (Johnson and
Jacobs 1994, Decker 1990).
For decades, leading conservation biologists and social scientists have called for
further development of effective conservation education programs to increase
awareness and concern about wildlife and natural resources conservation issues and to
increase public involvement (e.g., Noss and Cooperrider 1994, Orr 1994, Jacobson
1991, Brown 1988, Wilson 1984). Education is thought to be a necessary condition
of the democratic process -- as the public takes a more active role in land management
decisions, their knowledge and attitudes become more important (Grumbine 1994,
Ramsey and Rickson 1976).
Where traditional land managers once viewed public education as pleasant but
superfluous, managers now are beginning to test and accept the use of education as a
tool to meet specific natural resource goals (Decker 1990, Olson et al. 1984). Nearly
two decades ago, Schoenfeld (1977) said that "educating the public is an intimate and
essential aspect of resource management." Public education can increase public
support, but also can improve behavior, decrease vandalism, decrease poaching, and
increase the effective carrying capacity of public lands (Cable and Knudson 1983). A
land management goal may be focused on a biological problem, but future land
management actions will more likely be....
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... communication or education, where social values information is used
to design programs to affect people's beliefs, opinions, preferences,
behavioral intentions, or behaviors toward the wildlife resource, its use
or its management (Decker 1990).
Users of public natural resources are an audience ripe for conservation
education programs. For example, Duda (1987) reports that Cerulean's unpublished
data showed that while recreational users already were more supportive of natural
resource management processes than average Floridians, they also were more likely to
want additional information. Recreation is a satisfaction-seeking activity, but it also
has information-seeking or "cognitive" aspects and attitudinallemotional or "affective"
components (Ulrich 1993).
A majority of the American public shows strong affection and ethical concern
for wildlife. Recent polls show high levels of public support for concepts of
environmental protection and conservation of endangered species. A recent Times
Mirror Magazines poll (1994) showed that 53% of Americans felt that environmental
regulations had not gone far enough and 54% felt that regulations protecting natural
areas and wildlands had not gone far enough. And while 63% felt that costs should
be taken into consideration when conserving endangered species, 60% said that
environmental protection was more important than economic development when
compromise could not be found; 66% said that environmental protection and
economic development could go hand in hand (TMM 1994). A 1995 National Opinion
Research Center poll showed that 61 % of the people recognized that humans were
the main cause of plant and animal species extinctions (NORC 1995). An ABC
News/Washington Post poll found that 70% of the population thought that the
government had not gone far enough in protecting the environment (ABCN/WP 1995).
Finally, in a survey of residents of the southeastern U.S., 98% said that wildlife was
personally important and over 90% thought that tax dollars should be spent on wildlife
management (Leuschner et al. 1989).
However, Kellert (1980a) found that the "wildlife views of most Americans
appeared to be based on limited factual understanding and awareness" and "interest
and concern for animals were largely confined to attractive and emotionally appealing
species." More recently, researchers bemoaned "a citizenry that is emotionally
charged but woefully lacking in basic ecological knowledge" (Gigliotti 1990). Growth
in wildlife appreciation is certainly a welcome development, but the inadequate
ecological knowledge and the narrow focus of the public on a few popular wildlife
species must be the starting point for innovative public awareness efforts (Gigliotti
1990, Kellert 1980a).
Another phenomenon that has been noted by researchers is decreasing
environmental concern with increasing age. Honnold (1984) found that for most age
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groups, environmental attitudes were linked to the prevailing thought of the period in
which the person was born and raised, but that a strong sociobiological aging effect
occurred in the transition from young to mature adulthood. She concluded that
"aggressive adult and community-oriented environmental education efforts" for 32- to
59-year-olds were as important as childhood education programs (Honnold 1984).
Education of adults is critical for wildlife problems requiring immediate public
attention -- problems that can not wait for an upcoming generation that may be more
environmentally aware (Duda et al. 1989). This is particularly true in Florida, where a
large segment of the adult population was not raised or educated in the state and
where new residents and retirees may lack the long-term perspective to realize how
drastically Florida has changed (Duda et al. 1989), While education programs that are
part of comprehensive management plans certainly must address long-term education
of young people for future benefit, there also is a need for education to realign current
adult attitudes and remedy immediate problems (Blanchard 1987).
Broad public education efforts aimed at adults are needed to provide a factual
basis for existing environmentally supportive attitudes and to provide information
about behaviors consistent with those environmentally supportive attitudes. Adult
education programs have great potential for increasing knowledge and improving
attitudes in citizens who may play an immediate role in the conservation of natural
resources on public lands.
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Natural Resource Management at Eglin Air Force Base
Eglin Air Force Base, located in the Florida panhandle near Pensacola,
encompasses about 724 square miles. Eglin represents 78% of U.S. Air Force lands
and is the largest forested military installation in the Western Hemisphere. The
mission of the Base is the development and testing of conventional munitions and
sensor systems for the Air Force and the support of training, flying, and special
operation missions for the Department of Defense.
Eighty-six percent (400,641 of 463,448 acres) of Eglin AFB is forested. The
Base consists of rolling pine sandhills interlaced with seepage springs, creeks and
streams, wetland and riparian areas, sand pine plantations, pine flatwoods, pine/mixed
hardwood forests, and Gulf of Mexico barrier island systems. Eglin has a number of
natural and man-made ponds and lakes, 810 miles of streams and rivers, and 75 miles
of estuary/bay and ocean shoreline (USAF 1993).
Twenty-six of Florida's 66 natural community types have been identified on
Eglin (FNAI and FDNR 1990). Wildlife inhabiting the Base include 22 animals and 67
plants that are rare, of special concern, threatened, or endangered (USAF 1993).
Among the endangered species on the Base are the red-cockaded woodpecker
(Picoides borealis), Okaloosa darter (Ethoestoma oka/oosae), Atlantic green turtle
(Che/onia mydas mydas), St. Andrews beach mouse (Peromyscus po/ionotus
peninsu/aris), panhandle lily (Lilium irido/lae), Ashe's magnolia (Magnolia esheis, and
white-top pitcher plant (Sarracenia /eucophy//a). Threatened species occurring on the
Base include the Atlantic loggerhead turtle (Caretta caretta caretta), southeastern
snowy plover and piping plover (Charadrius sp.), bald eagle tHetieeetus /eucocephalus),
Florida black bear tUrsus americanus f1oridanus), pineland wild indigo (Baptisia
calycosa), Catesby's lily (Lilium cetesbeeii, a number of orchids (Encyclia, Habenaria,
and Platanthera sp.), several club mosses (Lycopodium sp.), and two spikemosses
(Selagine//a sp.). The Base also is home to the gopher tortoise (Gopherus
polyphemus), a Florida species of special concern which excavates burrows that
provide habitat for a number of commensal species, including the threatened eastern
indigo snake (Drymarchon corias couperh, the gopher frog (Rana areolata) and Florida
pine snake (Pituophis melano/eucus mugitus) which are Florida species of special
concern, and a number of rare invertebrates (USAF 1993).
Eglin's human resources include approximately 29,000 personnel and family
members who reside on Base as part of the host and tenant units. Eglin also serves as
many as 21,000 military trainees each year. An urban and rural population of over
half a million live in Escambia, Santa Rosa, Okaloosa, and Walton counties.
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Approximately 280,000 acres of the 8ase are open for permitted public
recreational use, providing opportunities including hunting, fishing, camping, hiking,
canoeing, bicycling, and wildlife observation. Certain seasons provide specific hunting
and fishing opportunities, while other seasons are ideal for low consumption
recreational activities oriented toward nature appreciation. In recent years, Eglin has
issued nearly 15,000 permits/year to approximately 10,000 users and the Base
experiences approximately 20,000 user visits each year. In 1992-93, the Natural
Resources Division issued approximately 6,400 permits for hunting, 3,300 for fishing,
and 4,600 for general recreation and camping on Eglin AFB.
The Natural Resources Division at Eglin is responsible for supporting the military
mission through sound natural resource management, and for assuring the availability
of the natural resources of the Base to future generations:
The mission of Eglin's natural resources program is to support the Air
Force mission through responsible stewardship of the installation's
natural resources utilizing integrated natural resources management and
principles of ecosystem management to ensure ecosystem viability and
biodiversity while providing compatible multiple uses (USAF 1993).
The Eglin landscape was first managed for forest products in 1908, when the
Choctawhatchee National Forest was established on land depleted by timber cutting.
Since the land became a military base in the 1940s, both wildlife and forest
management have been practiced, with improvements such as irregular-edged forestry
compartments begun in the 1970s, and increased planting of native longleaf pine trees
in the 1980s. In 1985, the first integrated forest, fish, and wildlife plan was
developed for Eglin, and in the late 1980s the natural resources staff began monitoring
shorebirds and endangered sea turtles. By 1990, the Base had received funding for
endangered species management and was involved in surveys and monitoring of the
endangered red-cockaded woodpecker.
From 1990 to 1992, the natural resources staff at Eglin Air Force Base created
the first 5-year strategic Natural Resources Management Plan (NRMP) for the half-
million acre Base. The plan was created through public meetings, surveys, intensive
scientific workshops, and discussions with various constituencies. From 1993-1999,
all proposed resource management actions are reviewed by the interdisciplinary
management team. Staff and researchers also are gathering and analyzing data on the
species, communities, and ecosystems of the Base and the impacts of various
management actions on those resources. A long-range plan for stewardship of natural
resources at Eglin Air Force Base then will be developed with the public through a full
Environmental Impact Statement.
The NRMP de-emphasizes the commodity-oriented management of the past and
places greater emphasis on management of the whole Eglin landscape, providing
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preliminary strategies for maintenance and restoration of viable ecosystems and
natural biological diversity. In particular, the plan focuses on ecosystem restoration of
longleaf pine sandhi lis, which will benefit populations of many threatened and
endangered species, particularly the red-cockaded woodpecker.
In the plan, public education is identified as one of eight major management
issues for Eglin. The plan states that the best natural resource management program
can fall on its face without public involvement and support. A broader perspective is
needed for most users of natural resources (USAF 1993).
Public education is incorporated in the plan as a key strategy to increase
awareness and acceptance of ecosystem management as an integral part of Eglin's
goal to restore and maintain ecosystem viability. Educational programs also are
specified as critical to Eglin's goal of maximizing recreational opportunities in response
to demand, within the constraints of the Air Force mission. The recreational guidelines
of the plan specifically call for enhancement of on-site experiences with programs
about natural history, ecosystems, and integrated resource management to foster
better understanding and increased levels of awareness among users.
An education program for users of Eglin AFB can address a number of NRMP
goals: to reinforce public support for Eglin natural resources management goals; to
increase knowledge of the natural resources and ecosystems of Eglin; to maintain a
positive public attitude toward management techniques which may have temporary
negative impacts; and to change damaging behaviors in favor of behaviors benign or
beneficial to ecosystem and species conservation efforts. An education program can
serve the public by instructing users about the natural communities of Eglin and the
life histories and habitat requirements of wildlife species, the interdependence of
humans with the natural environment, and the positive aspects of a close and
knowledgeable relationship of humans to the natural environment.
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Project Goals and Relevance
Project Goals, Objectives, and Strategies
The goal of this project was to better understand the recreational users and
neighboring citizens of Eglin and to develop and test effective methods of
communication about the principles of ecosystem management and endangered
species conservation for those groups. Specific project objectives were to (1) increase
target audience knowledge about ecosystem management and related topics, (2)
reinforce favorable attitudes toward ecosystem management and related issues, and
(3) foster behavior promoting ecosystem management and other natural resource
management objectives. Major research questions concerned what type of natural
resource education approaches and content should be provided to recreational users
and citizens to further the goals of Eglin's management plan. Eglin's ecological
significance, diverse user groups, and surrounding population of more than a half-
million people made it ideally suited to test a public lands education program.
Strategies developed to address the project goals and objectives were to:
(1) measure the knowledge and attitudes of Eglin recreational users and
neighboring citizens toward natural resources and ecosystem management;
(2) develop and implement an ecosystem and natural resources conservation
education program based on information gathered in the baseline survey; and
(3) evaluate the educational program using a post-treatment survey, in order to
develop recommendations for natural resources and ecosystem management
education programs for Eglin and for other public lands.
The first phase of the project involved a baseline survey of Eglin's recreational
users and neighboring citizens to measure knowledge and attitudes toward wildlife
conservation and ecosystem management topics, and to measure the interests and
demographics of those groups. A review of educational content areas and natural
resource management needs and problems also was conducted, to be integrated with
audience needs as identified through the baseline survey. The results of this baseline
survey process were described in a December 1993 report to Eglin Air Force Base.
The second phase of the study involved writing specific educational objectives
based upon the knowledge and attitude levels of target audiences and data gathered
during the review of management needs/problems and educational content areas. The
most effective methods of communication within project constraints were selected for
the target audiences and an ecosystem and natural resources conservation education
program was designed and implemented during 1994.
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During the final phase, the educational program was evaluated by a post-
treatment survey of knowledge and attitude. The evaluative survey provided feedback
to develop recommendations included in this report concerning program continuation,
modification, and expansion.
Evaluative Model
The project was based on a systematic approach to evaluation developed and
refined by Jacobson (1990,1991): the "planning-process-product" model for
comprehensive program development and evaluation calls for creation of program
objectives from site and subject matter, decisions about educational techniques and
audiences, and provision of feedback for program modification.
MODEL FOR DEVELOPING A PUBLIC LANDS
ECOSYSTEM EDUCATION PROGRAM AT EGLIN
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Figure 2. Model for developing an ecosystem education program
The model as adapted for Eglin Air Force Base (Jacobson and Marynowski
1992, modified from Jacobson 1990) particularly focuses on the merging of pre-
survey data with biological management needs to formulate an educational treatment
that reaches target audiences at the appropriate level and accomplishes management
goals (Figure 1.). A comprehensive evaluation model can guide the internal validity of
process and evaluation, and strengthen the external generalizability of project results
because it allows for understanding of the value and pertinence of each step while the
project is in progress (Jacobson 1990).
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Project Benefits and Relevance
A public conservation education program at Eglin is critical in fulfilling natural
resource management goals and developing a positive public image in light of the
changing focus of natural resource management at the Base. The public expects
natural resource management agencies to monitor or control human activities that
negatively impact wildlife, to protect important species, and to provide recreation and
information services to the people who use or view those resources (Kellert 1980b).
Policies toward natural resource management are changing, as the military
realizes that land is a finite resource and must be protected for future generations
(Siehl 1991). Preliminary signals of change can be seen in the Army's Integrated
Training Area Management program, which calls for troop education and
environmental damage control before training missions, and the Department of
Defense's Legacy Resources Management Program, which supports natural resources
education, data collection, and management projects (Siehl 1991).
Ecosystem management is a departure from traditional expectations in that it
does not focus on a particular species, but on entire systems -- thus the need for
public education concerning the adoption of this new and different management
approach. For example, the shift to ecosystem management at Eglin will bring about
changes in field practices which will affect recreational users and citizens. Ecosystem
restoration of fire-dependent longleaf pine sandhill communities will entail increased
prescribed burning and a higher percentage of growing season burns. While prescribed
burning can accomplish many different management objectives, smoke and temporarily
degraded landscapes can engender negative attitudes where there is a lack of
understanding of the benefits of fire. Clearly, applied knowledge of social variables is
particularly important when agencies are expanding into new program or management
areas (Decker 1990).
While outreach is essential for accomplishment of major management goals,
such as restoring natural ecosystems, public education also can help to solve existing
management problems by working to change knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors
which are detrimental to particular resources. Eglin's NRMP refers to a number of
areas where user education and behavioral change would benefit ecosystem
management at Eglin, including protection of endangered species and ecosystems,
regulation of user behavior detrimental to habitats or species, preservation and
maintenance old growth forest areas, and protection of rare and sensitive plant
communities.
There are many potential benefits of a public education program, however,
educational research has not yet been conducted at Eglin, and busy staff have been
able to engage in only a small amount of public education. Conservation education as
a recreational and management activity has not been a traditional part of Department
of Defense objectives or actions as it has on many other public parks and forests
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across the U.S. (Adams and Hammitt 1995). Yet the public is very supportive of
government involvement in natural resource education programs (Dunlap et al. 1993,
Kellert 1980b).
Before this research, knowledge levels, attitudes, and interests of Eglin user
groups and citizen neighbors were not known. For Eglin's ecosystem management
plan to succeed, ongoing, appropriate, and effective communications must reach the
recreational consumers of Eglin's natural resources and the public who may influence
future policy direction. Management program visibility and motivated recreational
audiences make public education a good prospect for stimulating broad based support
for Eglin's natural resources management program.
This project furthers the understanding of effective methods of environmental
communication for users and neighbors of Eglin Air Force Base. Survey results provide
a scientific foundation to develop and improve education about endangered species
and ecosystem management for constituencies who are likely to act toward the
conscientious stewardship of Eglin's natural resources. Over the long term, this
project will assist Eglin natural resource managers in determining the effect of
conservation education efforts in meeting overall natural resource management goals.
It will assess how the public education component of the program can enhance the
ecosystem management, recreational management, and monitoring aspects of the
NRMP.
This project addresses the dearth of research demonstrating the use of public
education programs to further natural resource conservation and ecosystem
management goals on public lands and among a wide variety of constituencies. Most
research to date has explored public education programs on a limited basis, and many
projects are not experimental. Some studies have examined programs on non-hunting
public lands such as scenic rivers, National Parks and state preserves (e.g., Olson et
al. 1984, Kiely-Brocato 1980, Bousquet 1976). Many researchers have looked at
either recreational users (e.g., Olson et al. 1984, Kiely-Brocato 1980) or hunters (e.g.,
Duda and Young 1993, Heberlein et al. 1982, Porath et al. 1980, Jackson et al.
1979). Very few researchers have looked at both groups (e.g. Witter and Shaw
1979). The Eglin prototype addresses a wide range of user groups and citizens within
an experimental framework on a large multiple-use public land holding.
Final project recommendations will be useful in developing natural resource and
ecosystem education programs for military reserves and other public recreational
lands, such as National Forests, National Wildlife Refuges, and Bureau of Land
Management holdings, involved with shifting management objectives. This project will
serve as an experimental research prototype for developing and assessing natural
resource and ecosystem education programs to increase knowledge and improve
attitudes of public lands constituencies.
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Methods
The project followed standard experimental survey research design guidelines
(e.g. Fraenkel and Wallen 1993, Miller and Miller 1991, Borg and Gall 1989, Berdie et
al. 1986, Fink and Kosecoff 1985, Dillman 1983). Steps in the process included: (1)
defining research (experimental) goals and objectives; (2) defining a survey population
and selecting a sample from that population; (3) writing items and constructing the
questionnaire, and pilot testing, reviewing, and revising the questionnaire; (4)
implementing the baseline survey; (5) designing and implementing the educational
treatment; (6) implementing the evaluative (post-treatment) survey; and (7) developing
recommendations for long-term educational treatments and monitoring. Research into
content areas for the survey and reporting on results were incorporated into all phases
of the project. Implementation phases included decisions about cost, time frame, and
effort to ensure good survey response rates (Berdie et al. 1986, Dillman 1983).
Experimental Framework
The goals and objectives of the research were integrated into an experimental
framework, so that statistically significant results could be measured during the
evaluation of the educational program. A Solomon four-group experimental design
(e.g., Fraenkel and Wallen 1993, Borg and Gall 1989) was used to assess the effect of
the experimental treatment relative to the control and to detect any bias from the
extensive baseline survey. This design allows for control of any "practice" or
"sensitivity-to-treatment" effects of the baseline survey, giving the best possible
control for internal validity (Fraenkel and Wallen 1993). The Solomon four-group
design involves random assignment of subjects to four groups (Table 1.), where "X"
represents the educational treatment and "0" represents a survey observation. User
and citizen participants were evenly represented in all four groups.
Group Pre-treatment Treatment Post-treatment
1 0 X 0
2 0 0
3 X 0
4 0
Table 1. Solomon four-group experimental research design.
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Because this study employs widely distributed mass educational techniques, it
was not possible to guarantee that the control groups would be untouched by one of
the treatments, but we knew that a high proportion of unaffected control subjects
would remain to complete the experimental evaluation of the targeted educational
materials.
The experimental question most important to this research is the effect of the
educational treatment. Stated as a research hypothesis, we believed that the mean
attitude and knowledge scores of respondents exposed to educational treatments
would be significantly higher than those of the control groups. Also of interest are the
relative effectiveness of the various educational media being tested and the
comparative knowledge and attitudes of various survey subgroups such as citizens vs.
users and different types of recreational users.
Survey Populations and Sampling
A cross sectional survey of both user and citizen populations was employed to
provide accurate baseline data for the public education program. The user survey
population was all people holding Eglin recreational permits for a given permit year.
The user population for the baseline survey was the last complete permit fiscal year:
October, 1991 through September, 1992. The user population for the evaluative
(post-treatment) survey was the subsequent permit year: October, 1992 through
September, 1993.
Because permits for fiscal year 1991-1992 were on paper, and because permits
for fiscal year 1992-1993 were in a computerized permit system that did not offer
random selection, a systematic sample was selected from each permit year. In a
systematic sample, every nth individual is selected from a random starting point
through the entire list, where n is equal to the total number in the database divided by
the number of subjects needed (Fraenkel and Wallen 1993, Sudman 1983). For the
purposes of this research, and based on results from similar work, these selections
were assumed to be equivalent to a random sample (Fink and Kosecoff 1985, Sudman
1983),
The citizen population was defined as adult heads-of-household in Escambia,
Santa Rosa. Okaloosa and Walton counties, within a 30-mile radius of Eglin. The total
population of the four-county area is estimated at over 515,000 individuals (BEBR
1992). Although commercial mail listings of the general public sometimes are
incomplete (Dillman 1983), this was determined to be the best source of names to
satisfy our needs. Two lists of randomly selected heads-of-household around and
including Eglin Air Force Base (zip code range 32433 to 32583) were purchased from
a mail listing company.
A sample of 700 Eglin users (approx. 7%) participating in all forms of outdoor
recreation was gathered from the 1991-1992 permit year list. A sample of 500
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permitted users was taken from the 1992-1993 permit year. A sample of 1,000 area
heads-of-household was selected in 1993, and a sample of 1,000 area heads-of-
household was selected in 1994. Larger samples were taken from the citizen
population because of anticipated lower return rates as compared to users, who would
be more interested in and motivated to respond to the surveys.
Sample size is largely independent of population size, and the gains in accuracy
of results do not justify the expense of sampling beyond a certain level (Miller and
Miller 1991). These sample sizes are in keeping with recommended sample sizes of
100 to 700 for statewide or regional attitude and knowledge surveys (Fraenkel and
Wallen 1993, Dillman 1983, Sudman 1983), and 500 to 1,000 for survey research
involving multiple subgroup comparisons (Sudman 1983).
Questionnaire Construction and Review
The user and citizen surveys were designed according to standard survey
research methodology (e.g., Borg and Gall 1989, Dillman 1983) and modelled after
similar survey evaluations of conservation education programs (e.g., Jacobson 1988).
An iterative survey design process was used to decide on educational content, draft
questions, order and format the questionnaire, pretest the instrument, and go back to
the draft and design stages as necessary (Sheatsley 1983).
Survey objectives and content areas were defined through a combination of
interviews with Eglin natural resources personnel, review of the Natural Resources
Management Plan (USAF 1993), and consultation with outside natural and social
scientists. To boost validity, it was important to be sure that all relevant content
areas were included in the survey (Fink and Kosecoff 1985).
From this information gathering activity, it was determined in advance that the
survey should concentrate on four key areas: ecosystem management, endangered
species, the ecological role of fire, and forest resource use patterns and user impacts.
As recommended by other survey researchers, the instrument would measure public
awareness of and support for the natural resources, the resource management
policies, and the recreational facilities and opportunities of the Base (Hammitt 1984,
Motts 1983). In addition, the Natural Resources Division staff had specific questions
for the users of Eglin, to confirm data gathered in earlier non-random surveys and to
gather data of particular interest to management of the ecological effects of outdoor
recreation on Eglin's resources.
Standard survey question design methods call for consistency, clarity,
simplicity/brevity, fairness and neutrality, meaningfulness to respondents, and an
avoidance of pitfalls such as negative, double-barrelled, biased, technical, or leading
questions (Miller and Miller 1991, Borg and Gall 1989, Fink and Kosecoff 1985,
Sheatsley 1983). Attitude questions were designed around a symmetric 5-point scale
(1 =strongly disagree to 5 =strongly agree), with clear and separate alternatives and a
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middle neutral/no opinion category (Borg and Gall 1989, Sheatsley 1983). Several
dozen items were drafted, so the final survey would contain at least ten items to
obtain a reasonable measure of attitudes (Borg and Gall 1989). Knowledge questions
were designed to measure familiarity or awareness in a true-false format, rather than
cold recall of facts -- a better way to assess nonformal educational approaches
(McDonough and Lee 1990). Although evidence suggests that open-ended and
closed-ended questionnaires produce very similar data (Borg and Gall 1989), this
research uses closed-ended questions to eliminate the possibility of bias in data
collection and entry.
The final questionnaire was constructed from the attitude and knowledge items
judged to best measure the attributes and areas of interest, along with a collection of
questions about outdoor interests and behaviors of respondents, and demographic
questions. Because of the potential for bias of the attitude questions with the
knowledge questions (Bradburn 1983) and because of the direct relevance of the
attitude questions to respondents' interests, the survey was constructed with attitude
questions followed by knowledge questions. The third section consisted of questions
to assess the outdoor activities, interests, and behaviors of survey respondents.
Potentially threatening demographic questions were placed at the end of the survey,
as recommended by a number of experts (Dillman 1983, Sheatsley 1983).
With the attitude questions first, the survey was expected to measure the raw
opinions of respondents before getting to factual or demographic items. Care was
taken not to bias later knowledge responses by information included in the opinion
section. For example, the red-cockaded woodpecker was described as "Eglin's
endangered woodpecker" throughout the survey, and was only mentioned by name in
one knowledge question asking respondents to identify Eglin's rare and endangered
species from a list.
The survey layout grouped items with similar response categories (e.g., 5-point
scales, true-false dichotomies) in the same section (Dillman 1983, Sheatsley 1983).
Sections were divided by clearly marked transitional graphics and instructions (Dillman
1983). As the final draft of the questionnaire was constructed, it was determined
which knowledge answer would be the "correct" answer and which attitude dimension
was considered favorable, to facilitate later coding and data analysis. This completed
the process of using the clearly defined educational objectives and content areas to
design and set standards for the survey (Passineau 1975),
After the items were written and the questionnaire constructed, the survey was
subjected to expert review and pilot testing among members of the selected
populations to insure validity and clarity (Fink and Kosecoff 1985). The survey was
reviewed by ten experts in the biological and sociological sciences, and their
comments were incorporated into the final survey instrument. This insured the
content validity of the survey: that according to expert opinion it accurately measures
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the characteristics or attitudes it is intended to measure and adequately covers the
objectives of the investigation (Fink and Kosecoff 1985, McDonald 1985, Witter
1978).
The pilot test was conducted in the informal atmosphere of a local adult
vocational school, with 20 respondents similar to the ones expected to eventually
complete the survey. Pilot responses were checked for failure to answer a question,
multiple answers to the same question, comments in the margins, and a range of
responses rather than a unitary response to an item (Fink and Kosecoff 1985). The
pilot test of the survey provided feedback for minor revisions and confirmed construct
validity: that the survey measures the psychological constructs intended and that
results would therefore be generalizable in the broader sense (Fink and Kosecoff 1985,
McDonald 1985).
The final baseline survey for permitted users consisted of four sections: 25
attitude questions based on a 5-point Likert scale (1 =strongly disagree to 5 =strongly
agree); 14 knowledge questions (some with multiple parts); 15 questions about
outdoor recreation behaviors and interests; and 12 sociodemographic questions.
Citizen baseline surveys also consisted of four sections: 29 attitude questions based
on the 5-point scale and a 3-point scale (1 =not important to 3 =very important); 13
knowledge questions; 12 questions about outdoor recreation behaviors and interests;
and 18 sociodemographic questions. The core attitude and knowledge questions were
the same on the two surveys. The user survey including several questions specific to
permitted users. The citizen survey containing several questions for comparison to
other survey research. The citizen survey was preceded by a very brief description of
Eglin Air Force Base and a small map, to inform citizens who might be unaware of the
extent of the Base. The layout and order of the surveys was parallel, and both
surveys were printed with black ink on pastel-colored bond paper in a stapled booklet
form (Berdie et al. 1986, Dillman 1983).
After the baseline user and citizen surveys were fully implemented (see Survey
Implementation notes below), an item analysis process was used to refine the
instrument and prepare for future use of the evaluative survey. The purposes of the
item analysis were to determine the value of individual items to the survey; to identify
items frequently misunderstood by respondents; to eliminate items that were
ambiguous, unclear, duplicative, or irrelevant to the objectives of the instrument; and
to keep the items that were most salient and exclusive of other items (Purdy and
Decker 1989). Criteria developed for the item analysis of attitude questions were
based on (1) inter-item correlations, (2) the relative importance of the item to the
content area, (3) frequency distributions, (4) mean and standard deviation (measures
of central tendency), and (5) interpretability (Purdy and Decker 1989, Guertin and
Bailey 1970).
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The Cronbach's alpha coefficient was used to measure inter-item correlations
(White 1993, Guertin and Bailey 1970). Adequate to high Cronbach's alpha
coefficients resulted from calculations based on the attitude questions in the survey.
In the few cases where there was a low Cronbach's alpha coefficient, the questions
were revised or replaced for future use of the survey.
The importance of each variable to a given content area was determined
through a factor analysis of the data, which signaled whether a variable had problems
with irrelevance or ambiguity (Marradi 1981). Loadings of a variable on a factor
indicated how strongly an item contributed to the underlying domain (Witter 1978).
Low factor loadings « 0.40) were used as justification to examine and possibly
eliminate an attitude question.
Frequency distributions were used to evaluate attitude items for potency of
response. If items had ~40% percent neutral response, they were scrutinized for an
explanation for the respondents' reluctance to commit to a stronger opinion.
Means and standard deviations were used to indicate items that did not have a
wide enough spread of responses or items for which responses were nearly unanimous
or skewed toward one end of the scale. By definition, the Likert scale requires a
spread of responses across a 5-point continuum (Shrigley 1983). A rule of thumb for
5-point scales is that mean scores should range from 2.5 to 3.5 with a standard
deviation of 1.0 to 1.5 (White 1993). Means outside of the 2.5 to 3.5 range and
standard deviations above 1.5 and below 0.8 were examined during the survey item
analysis.
Knowledge questions on the survey were examined for usefulness and
relevance by looking at response frequencies. If over 85% of respondents correctly
answered a question, it was considered to be unproductive for further testing. Several
knowledge items were eliminated because of perceived redundancy or because they
were too difficult for most respondents, and several knowledge items were reworked
to a more useful form. Acceptable Cronbach's alpha coefficients also resulted from
calculations based on the knowledge questions on the survey.
Finally, all items were intuitively evaluated for interpretability and salience to
the survey (Miller and Miller 1991). These combined attitude and knowledge item
analysis techniques established the overall reliability of the survey instrument and were
used to eliminate or revise problematic items.
The revised instrument was then used as an evaluative survey to measure the
effectiveness of the educational program. The evaluative survey for both permitted
users and neighboring citizens consisted of five sections: 34 attitude questions based
on the 5-point and 3-point scales (1 =not important to 3 =very important); 16
knowledge questions; 9 questions about outdoor recreation behaviors and interests; 6
sociodemographic questions; and 5 questions concerning which educational materials
a respondents remembered seeing and reading. The layout and order of the survey
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was parallel to that of the baseline surveys, and was printed with black ink on pastel-
colored bond paper in a stapled booklet form (Berdie et al. 1986, Dillman 1983) (See
Appended Survey).
Survey Implementation
The survey was a self-administered mail questionnaire, due to the size and
geographic range of the populations being studied. Self-administered mail surveys are
advantageous because they promote honesty through confidentiality, eliminate
interviewer bias, can be simple and efficient, allow for visual aids, permit wide
geographic and target population coverage, and are inexpensive and convenient
relative to phone surveys or personal interviews (Miller and Miller 1991, Fink and
Kosecoff 1985, Bradburn 1983, Dillman 1983).
In order to gain the best response rates, survey implementation followed expert
recommendations for maximizing response rates (e.g., Miller and Miller 1991, Dillman
1983). The surveys were disseminated in three stages: (1) a mailing of the survey
package with a postage paid return envelope and a cover letter outlining the purpose
of the research and asking for cooperation, (2) a second mailing of the survey package
with return envelope and a new cover letter seeking for cooperation, and (3) a
reminder postcard. A form letter on official U.S. Air Force letterhead was used to
encourage response (Dillman 1983).
Mailings were done at approximately three-week intervals, with follow up
mailings to people who had not yet responded to the survey (Dillman 1983). Code
numbers printed on the back of each survey were used to confidentially track
responses (Dillman 1983). Response rates were calculated as the number of
completed returned surveys divided by the number of deliverable surveys, which was
the total number mailed less the number returned due to bad addresses or deceased
addressees (Miller and Miller 1991).
Baseline surveys were mailed to 700 users in the last weeks of March, 1993,
with follow-up mailings went in April. Responses were received continuously through
June. Citizen surveys were mailed to 1,000 heads-of-household in May, 1993, with
follow-up mailings sent in June, and returns received continuously through August.
Twelve percent of user surveys and 14% of citizen surveys were undeliverable
due to bad addresses or deceased addressees. Of the deliverable surveys, response
rates were 60% (N =370) for the user survey and 45% (N =385) for the citizen
survey. These were adequate response rates for a mail survey and provided data
characteristic of the Eglin user and citizen populations. The user baseline survey had
an overall margin of error of 3.64%; the citizen baseline survey had an overall margin
of error of 3.25%. These response rates and margins of error are in keeping with
similar natural resource surveys (e.g. Purdy and Decker 1989, McDonough and Nelson
1989, Kellert 1980a).
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After all user and citizen baseline surveys had been returned and analyzed, the
educational program was designed and implemented in 1994 (see the chapter
describing the educational program). The post-treatment surveys then were
disseminated to all of the randomly selected subjects in the study: both those who had
responded to the baseline surveys and been randomly assigned to treatment and
control groups, and those newly selected groups of users and citizens who had been
randomly exposed to treatment and control conditions. A total of 1,093 people
received the educational treatment while 1,090 were held as control subjects.
Random assignment of subjects resulted in an even distribution of users and citizens in
treatment and control groups.
The post-treatment survey was distributed to a total of 1,937 people in the first
week of January, 1995, with follow-up mailings at 3-week intervals. Returns were
received continuously through March. An overall response rate of 47% (N = 907, 15%
undeliverable) was adequate for a mail survey and provided data characteristic of Eglin
audiences and adequate for the analysis of the educational program. The post-
treatment survey had an overall error rate of 2.60% across all knowledge and attitude
items. The post-treatment survey response rate and margin of error are in keeping
with those of the baseline survey and other natural resource survey research (e.g.
Purdy and Decker 1989, McDonough and Nelson 1989, Kellert 1980a).
Statistical Analysis
Survey data analysis used standard statistical procedures (e.g., Fraenkel and
Wallen 1993, Borg and Gall 1989, SAS 1988). Survey data were entered into a Lotus
123 spreadsheet Release 3.4 for ease of handling, checking, transforming, and
arranging the data. Survey data were analyzed using the SAS statistical software
package Release 6.03 for personal microcomputer (SAS 1988). Statistical
significance is reported at the p sO.05 level throughout this research. A summary of
statistics used during the research is provided in Table 2.
While most of the statistics listed in Table 2. are common and self-explanatory,
the use of factor analysis in this research bears brief explanation. The surveys were
designed to measure four key dimensions identified through early research and the
natural resource management goals for Eglin. Factor analysis was used here to
explore whether the attitude questions are measuring the underlying content areas
defined early in the survey design process, to reduce data to an understandable and
reportable form, to explore whether individual items are correlated with the expected
content areas, and to create meaningful factor-based scales to compare and report on
differences between baseline and post-treatment responses across time and survey
populations and subgroups.
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Table 2. Descriptive, correlational, inferential, and test statistics used.
Statistic Purpose Data
Margin of Error Describes the overall error of means Within pre-treatment
for each survey by averaging the Within post-treatment
standard error of the mean across all
knowledge and attitude items
Factor Analysis Reduces continuous attitude Within pre-treatment
responses to a smaller number of Within post-treatment
interpretable and reportable factors Joint pre-treatment
and guides educational content and post-treatment
Cronbach's Describes reliability of attitude and Within pre-treatment
Alpha Coefficient knowledge measures for each Within post-treatment
survey
Mean, Describes continuous and Within pre-treatment
Frequency categorical survey responses Within post-treatment
Chi-Square Identifies significant differences in Within pre-treatment
frequency distributions for various Within post-treatment
groupings, e.g., users vs. citizens,
recreational permit types,
educational levels, income levels
T-Test Determines whether means differ Within pre-treatment
significantly on overall knowledge Within post-treatment
and attitude scores, content area
scores, and scores in various 2-level
groupings
Paired T-Test Determines whether mean scores of Between pre-treatment
matched subjects differ significantly and post-treatment
before and after treatment
Analysis of Shows whether means on one or Within pre-treatment
Variance more variables differ significantly Within post-treatment
and if variables contribute to
knowledge and attitude scores, if
treatment and pre-survey effect
post-survey scores, if means differ
in multi-level groupings, and what
are most effective educational media
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Factor analysis is predicated on the assumption that observed attitude variables
can be represented by a lesser number of underlying hypothetical factors, and that this
simpler model is the most appropriate description for a complex mass of data (Kim and
Mueller 1978). A factor analysis used to examine the 18 core opinion questions from
the baseline user and citizen surveys indicated that the items could be categorized into
four attitudinal dimensions: (1) native and endangered species; (2) fire ecology; (3)
ecosystem management; and (4) forest resources and habitats. Therefore, attitude
and knowledge questions were grouped into four composite scores for analysis and
interpretation.
The factor analysis procedure later was used to examine the 15 core attitude
questions that were carried over to the post-treatment survey from the baseline
surveys. The factor analysis again supported the grouping of questions into four
factor-based attitude indices: (1) native and endangered species; (2) fire ecology; (3)
ecosystem management; and (4) forest resources and habitats.
Through comparison techniques (Levine 1977), it was determined that the
baseline and post-treatment factor analyses were similar enough to be considered
congruent. The factor analysis process provided validation for the multidimensionality
of the survey instrument, by showing a striking consistency with which the attitude
items loaded on the same factors in the baseline and post-treatment survey results
(Purdy and Decker 1989, Connor 1987). It also provided a single pattern upon which
to base statistical comparisons of baseline and post-treatment data. The same four
content areas were used for the creation of attitude indices and knowledge
composites for analysis and interpretation of post-treatment data and for comparisons
of baseline and post-treatment scores. See Marynowski (1995) for a more detailed
description of the factor analysis process used in this research.
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The Educational Program
The ultimate goal of the education program at Eglin is to provide conservation
education of appropriate content and medium to the various publics of Eglin Air Force
Base. The experimental approach of this research specifically seeks to determine if
the educational treatment is effective and the relative effectiveness of specific
educational approaches and media for the target audiences. The public education
program explored appropriate channels, techniques, and contents for natural resource
materials provided to Eglin's permitted users and citizen neighbors. Data gathered
during the ensuing post-treatment survey were then used to evaluate the public
education program and feed back into the development of recommendations for an
effective long-term communication program to increase public understanding, concern,
and support for the management of natural resources at Eglin.
Baseline survey results showed that Eglin permit holders and neighboring
citizens lack knowledge about the native and endangered species components, the
forest habitat structures, and the function of disturbances such as fire in Eglin's
ecosystems. However, Eglin users and area citizens have a grasp of some broader
ecosystem concepts and show neutral to slightly positive attitudes toward all of the
key management concepts. The permitted users and citizen neighbors of Eglin Air
Force Base are interested and motivated audiences, as shown by their response to the
baseline survey. The moderate attitudes and secure demographics of Eglin users and
area households make for a stable, educable population that should respond positively
to programs aimed at improving knowledge of and attitudes toward Eglin's natural
resources and ecosystem management goals.
The baseline survey results were combined with information gathered from the
Natural Resources Management Plan and interviews with Natural Resources Division
staff to generate materials for the public conservation education program. The
education program was designed to take advantage of available resources within the
experimental time frame, and with consideration for the managerial realities under
which the entire program must operate. The Environmental Public Affairs division and
Natural Resources staff at Eglin provided review and assistance, however, there is no
natural resources education staff at Eglin. While management staff members interact
with the public as necessary and were involved with the design and implementation of
the survey research, no dedicated staff time was available for carrying out the
educational program.
Therefore, educational methods selected for the program are representative of
the range of techniques that exist for mass public education efforts. Methods selected
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for the program were: posters, factual brochures, youth materials, mass media
coverage, and an exhibit at public events. These educational methods were separated
into two major groups: targeted approaches, which included the poster, brochures,
and youth activity booklet; and mass approaches, which included journalistic mass
media coverage (newspaper, television, and radio coverage), and the use of an exhibit
and distribution of materials at public events in the area (Figure 2.).
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Brochures
Youth Mater ia Is
TARGETED
MASS
Pub I Ic Events Oiso lay
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Journa I ism
ECOSYSTEM EDUCATION PROGRAM OUTLINE
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Figure 2. Education program outline
Targeted approaches were delivered directly to members of the target
audiences. Users and citizens who responded to the baseline survey were randomly
assigned to be exposed to the targeted educational treatment or to be in a control
group. New randomly selected groups of users and citizens from the same
populations also were randomly assigned to the treatment and control groups. These
new groups insured that during the post-treatment it would be possible to statistically
control for any effects of the extensive baseline survey process. In total, 1,1 28 people
were exposed to the targeted educational treatment, and 1,127 served as a control
group. The mass educational approaches, by definition, were widely distributed or
broadcast to the area population as a whole, and it was not possible to regulate who
was and was not exposed to the mass techniques.
The content of the conservation education materials was determined from the
needs and themes identified during the baseline survey and information gathering
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process. The four major themes that had been identified early in the survey design
process were confirmed through the factor analysis of baseline data: (1) native and
endangered species; (2) fire ecology; (3) forest resources and habitats; and (4)
ecosystem management. Educational materials were designed to satisfy identified
deficits in public knowledge and attitudes and were geared toward increasing
awareness of and support for endangered species conservation and ecosystem
management topics. Educational materials included information about communities
and species present on the Base, key native species and important endangered
species, the role of disturbances such as fire in ecosystem functioning and restoration,
the use of fire in pineland ecosystem restoration, characteristics of mature (old-
growth) longleaf pine forests, principles of ecosystem management, human uses and
behaviors compatible with Eglin's ecosystems, and information to facilitate outdoor
recreation and wildlife observation.
The targeted educational approaches were factual brochures, posters, and a
youth activity booklet. Four factual brochures were developed to address: (1) native
and endangered species, highlighting the existence, requirements and roles of special
native, rare and endangered plant and animal species of Eglin; (2) fire ecology,
particularly the role of fire as a natural disturbance and restoration tool for Eglin's
forests; (3) forest resources and habitats, dealing with the management of forests,
wildlife, and people, specifically addressing recreational impacts and game
management conflicts identified by Eglin's natural resource managers; and (4)
ecosystem management, defining and discussing the structure, function, and
processes of Eglin's ecosystems, and delineating management and restoration
practices and needs from the species and habitat to the ecosystem and landscape
level. The poster was developed to address similar themes with attractive full-color
photography and a calendar to enhance use by recipients. An illustrated youth activity
booklet was designed to target the 8- to 10-year-old age range with exercises, games,
and activities that could be done alone or with peers, parents, or teachers.
Mass public educational approaches consisted of a display and journalistic
media coverage. The four-sided display included color photographs and simple
summary text concentrating on each of the four main content areas detailed above.
The display was presented at large public events in the Eglin area. Journalistic
newspaper, radio, and television coverage was sought through a series of press
releases pertaining to the main educational content areas and related news.
Public attitudes toward the natural resources of Eglin were further addressed
with a conservation ethic message which was woven throughout the educational
materials. A two-pronged approach has been shown to have the strongest effect on
attitudes toward conservation of biodiversity and appropriate management of natural
resources: (1) the ecological imperative for stewardship of natural resources, to not
destroy ecological life support systems and to avoid a mass extinction crisis; and (2)
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the moral imperative for conservation for future generations, for children and
grandchildren (Kellert 1993). These arguments parallel reasons identified in a poll of
southeastern wildlife users and managers for conserving wildlife: because it is part of
the ecological balance, so that future generations can enjoy it, and because it has a
right to exist (Leuschner et al. 1989). Other arguments for conservation, such as
economic and aesthetic grounds, also were mentioned in educational programming.
The public education program addresses the three basic natural resource
education areas identified by Pomerantz (1991): knowledge about wildlife and the
environment; knowledge about wildlife and environmental management principles and
practices; and attitudes of stewardship for wildlife and the environment. These three
basic areas parallel the critical issues identified by Kellert (1 980a) in his survey of
American environmental attitudes and knowledge: endangered species, wildlife habitat
protection, and support for wildlife management.
The ecosystem aspects of this educational program coincide with Francis et
al.'s (1993) recommendations for an educational emphasis on systems and the factors
that affect systems -- nhelpingpeople evaluate and understand natural resources
based on underlying ecological principles. n It also concurs with Kellert's (1980a)
recommendations that education programs communicate basic ecological facts and
demonstrate the relevance and value of an ecologistic perspective to promote sound
ecological reasoning. An ecologistic attitude involves primary concern for the
environment as a system, and for interrelationships between wildlife species and
natural habitats (Kellert 1980a). For less popular or less charismatic species, it is
critical to provide the public with sound ecological information about the role of the
plant or animal in natural ecosystems on which to base the formation of awareness
and more positive attitudes about protection of that species (Kellert 1980a).
The program further fulfills Gigliotti's (1990) call for practical conservation
education focusing on the connections between individuals and environmental
problems by addressing issues of the impacts of human activities on biological
communities and the interdependence of humans and natural resources, in support of
natural resource management goals and objectives. A portion of program materials
focused on human use and impacts on forest resources, and specific suggestions for
environmentally sound and supportive behaviors were included in program materials.
Improved behavior is the desired outcome of many conservation education
programs. Behavior is the individual actions that are based on knowledge and
attitudes. For example, increased knowledge about rules and regulations may later
lead to improved behavioral compliance, or, instruction in field ethics may lead to peer
pressure for more ethical hunting behavior. Since these approaches are already being
pursued at Eglin (e.g., annually published map and rules, required hunter education in
Florida), many behavioral problems are now an enforcement issue, beyond the scope
of the natural resources management and education programs.
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The Eglin conservation education program primarily addresses behavior change
through improvement of knowledge and attitudes. However, a list of concrete
behavioral suggestions for supportive citizen actions also is included on each of the
four brochures. Public education techniques should identify attitude-consistent
behaviors and give procedural knowledge of how to successfully carry out new
behaviors (DeYoung 1993). Here is sample of behavioral suggestions included in the
educational materials: be considerate of native plants; read more about native animals
at the library; visit a burned area a few months after the fire to see the benefits of
prescribed fire; show that you are an ethical visitor who follows rules; take quiet walks
to observe wild birds in their natural habitats; take walks that cross over several
ecosystems; read the 1993-1998 Natural Resources Management Plan for Eglin;
attend public hearings regarding those issues that concern you the most; and contact
your local, state, and federal officials to voice your support for ecosystem
management to protect and restore the Eglin landscape for the enjoyment of future
generations.
Educational materials were developed following standard guidelines for program
success related to the credibility, expertise, and trustworthiness of the source, an
organized structure and repetitive presentation of the message, and concrete avenues
for active participation of target audiences (Vaughn 1993). Visually, the educational
materials were colorful and attractive, including color photographs where affordable
(poster, portable exhibit) and including line drawing illustrations printed on colored
paper in other instances (brochures, youth activity booklet).
The educational program materials were disseminated several different ways.
Targeted materials were delivered during late spring and early summer 1994 by first-
class mail to the treatment subjects in three separate mailings: the poster, the set of
four brochures, and the youth activity booklet. Each mailing was accompanied by a
small note identifying the source and inviting the recipient to enjoy the materials. The
journalistic mass media program was carried out by the Environmental Public Affairs
staff of Eglin's Environmental Management office. News releases were circulated to
area media and wire services to elicit coverage of specific natural resource events
(e.g., large prescribed fires), feature stories (e.g., the new focus on ecosystem
management), human interest stories (e.g., human and animal conflicts), and
recognition for the Natural Resources Division (e.g., conservation awards received by
the division and staff). Journalistic mass media coverage, including print, radio, and
television, took place from the completion of the baseline surveys in 1993 through the
end of 1994. The portable public exhibit, covering the four educational content areas
in a brief and colorful manner, was presented at four major public festivals and events
in September and October, 1994. The educational publications also were available to
the general public at the exhibit and at the Natural Resources Division offices where
recreational permits are issued.
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Results of the 1995 Evaluative Survey and
Effectiveness of the Educational Program
In early 1995, all citizens and users in educational treatment and control groups
were surveyed by mail with an evaluative post-treatment survey. The post-treatment
survey was a revised version of the baseline survey. As well as answering a slate of
attitude and knowledge questions for comparison with the baseline survey results,
post-treatment survey respondents were asked to indicate which of the educational
media, if any, they remembered seeing and/or reading. The effects of the various
educational media were accounted for through respondent reporting and records of
which subjects had been exposed to the targeted educational treatment by mail.
The analysis of post-treatment survey data provides insight into the role of the
public education program in increasing knowledge about Eglin's management of
natural resources, improving attitudes toward management goals, and encouraging
behavior compatible with natural resource management objectives. The analysis
provides guidelines for what type of conservation education materials and approaches
are effective in improving knowledge and attitudes of various Eglin audiences.
Demographics Results
Similar to the baseline survey, the 907 user and citizen respondents to the
post-treatment survey were predominantly white (95.5%1, male (82.5%), and better
educated than the average citizens of Escambia, Santa Rosa, Okaloosa, and Walton
counties (Table 3.1. These results are not surprising: the four-county Eglin region has
a population that is 77-94% white according to U.S. Census figures (BEBR 1992).
Both the baseline and post-treatment surveys had a majority of male respondents,
probably due to the subject matter and the predominance of males among permitted
recreational users of Eglin Air Force Base. The high level of education of survey
respondents is likely due to the nature of permitted users of Eglin and area heads-of-
household, which were the populations for the survey. In keeping with the high level
of educational attainment, there also are high proportions of professionals and retirees
among respondents as compared to area U.S. Census data.
The greatest differences between baseline and post-treatment demographics is
in the relationship of respondents to the military. The baseline data showed that 50%
of respondents were civilians and 50% were military employees or dependents. The
post-treatment data shows a higher proportion of civilians (64%), and lower proportion
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Table 3. Baseline and post-treatment demographic summary.
% % Post- Four-County
Characteristics Baseline Treatment U.S. Census
% Ranoe
Gender Mele 79.5 82.5 48.6-50.6
Female 20.5 17.5 49.4-51.4
Race/Ethnicity White 93.2 95.5 76.6-93.6
Black 3.1 2.2 4.0-20.0
Hisnanic 1.1 0.9 0.9-3.0
Other 2.6 1.5 2.1-3.9
Aoe Imean/ranoel 47.2/13-91 50.2/13-95 32-38 median
Resident Years Imean/ranoel 11.7/0.1-71 NA NA
Education Some K-12 8.9 7.1 16.2-33.4
H.S. Dioloma 18.0 16.6 28.5-31.1
Some Collene 29.9 31.8 17.3-26.3
2-Year Deoree 11.7 11.5 6.2-7.8
4-Year Decree 15.0 16.4 7.4-13.4
Grad/Professional Decree 16.6 16.6 4.5-7.6
Family Income < $15000 12.7 NA 20.6-35.2
$15 000-24 999 18.6 NA 20.5-22.9
$25000-34999 24.6 NA 16.0-18.5
$35 000-49 999 21.2 NA 14.0-19.0
> $50000 22.8 NA 9.8-15.3
Occupation Professional/Manaoerial 30.6 35.3 16.1-21.6
Tech/Sales/Admin Suooort 14.6 9.7 21.0-26.7
Human Services 5.2 3.8 9.4-14.1
Farm/Forestrv/Fisheries 2.5 2.1 1.2-4.4
Production/Craft/Reoair 8.7 7.1 9.0-12.2
Ooeration/Fabrication/Labor 7.6 7.3 7.8-13.2
Retired 19.6 26.6 13.1-16.7
StudentlTrainee 3.2 3.6
Homemaker 5.8 3.6 5.8-6.9 (Other)
Unemoloved /Other 2.3 1.0
Relationship to Active Dutv 32.4 9.9 NA
Military
DoD Civilian Emnlovee 10.5 20.8 NA
Militarv Denendent 7.0 5.3 NA
Civilian/Retired 50.1 64.0 NA
Residence Type Urban 90.3 NA 20.8-85.9
Rural 9.7 NA 14.1-79.0
All comparisons are made to U.S. Census data (BEBR 1992); NA = not available/not applicable.
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of active duty military and DoD employees and dependents (36%). Since the
educational program was not targeted specifically at active duty military or DoD
employees and was broadly targeted at user and citizen populations, this shift does
not offer any special difficulty in the analysis of the educational program. (An
educational program is currently being implemented for Eglin's military population.)
The demographic shift toward civilians noted above may be attributed to the
greater proportion of citizens among post-treatment survey respondents. While
responses to the baseline surveys were almost evenly split between citizens (N = 385)
and users (N = 370), post-treatment survey respondents were 56% citizens (N = 508)
and 44% users (N = 394, unknown N = 5). For the purposes of this research, there is
no problem with the shift in proportions of users and citizens, as the educational
program was broadly targeted to both populations.
Overall, the demographics of the baseline and post-treatment survey
respondents are quite homogenous in gender, race, age, education, and occupation.
This demographic profile defined the target audience for the educational program, and
it is appropriate that the post-treatment survey has measured the knowledge and
attitudes of similar respondents. Statistical comparisons can be performed on the
baseline and post-treatment respondents without fear of comparing groups with
different demographic profiles.
Evaluation of the Educational Treatment
In order to evaluate the educational program, post-treatment knowledge and
attitude scores were calculated for treatment and control groups overall and within
each of the four composite areas: (1) native and endangered species; (2) fire ecology;
(3) ecosystem management; and (4) forest resources and habitats. Evaluation of the
effect of the educational program was done on the basis of post-treatment scores
(N = 907), using the t-test procedures for comparisons of mean scores between
treatment and control subjects and between baseline and post-treatment survey scores
(SAS 1988). Note that these results reported here are for ID!. survey respondents. See
the later section on user and citizen responses for a separate consideration of each
group.
Knowledge. Treatment and control groups exhibited significantly different
mean knowledge scores across several composite measures. Treatment subjects had
significantly higher knowledge scores (percent correct out of a possible 100%) in the
key areas of native and endangered species, ecosystem management, forest habitats,
and overall knowledge (Figure 3.). Respondents who received the treatment knew
significantly more about native and endangered species than did control subjects
(t = 2.87, p =0.0042). Respondents also scored significantly better on measures
concerning forest habitats (t = 2.16, P=0.031), and marginally better on ecosystem
questions (t=1.95, p=0.051). On overall knowledge, treatment respondents scored
significantly better than control subjects (t = 3.01, P=0.0027). These results
confirmed that the educational treatment had a significant effect in improving
knowledge scores.
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Figure 3. Post-treatment knowledge scores of control and treatment subjects.
Educational media appear to have been particularly effective in influencing
knowledge about native and endangered species and forest habitats. The educational
treatment was less successful in improving knowledge about ecosystems, an area
which showed preexisting high levels of knowledge for all respondents on both
baseline and post-treatment surveys, perhaps due to the conceptual and less technical
nature of the material. The high scores for ecosystem knowledge are not reflected in
other knowledge areas, showing an overall lack of basic ecological understanding of
the components, structures, and functions of Eglin's systems.
To further investigate the relationship between treatment and control groups,
and since there were no overriding baseline survey effects with which to be
concerned, data was matched for people who responded to both the baseline and
post-treatment survey, within the treatment (N =208) and control (N =195) groups.
These matched data sets provide the basis for a powerful paired samples t-test to
further measure the effect of the educational treatment (SAS 1988).
When knowledge scores were tested with the paired samples t-test, significant
mean differences were found in all but the ecosystem and forests knowledge scores
(Figure 4.). There were highly significant improvements in baseline knowledge scores
after the educational treatment for native and endangered species (paired t = 7.39,
p =0.0001) and fire ecology (paired t = 2.92, p =0.004). Overall mean knowledge
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Figure 4. Paired knowledge scores within treatment group.
scores also were significantly improved, with a baseline survey mean score of 33.0%
increasing to a mean post-treatment score of 41.3% (paired t=6.89, p=0.0001).
The fire ecology knowledge area is the only paired measure which may have
been influenced by the baseline survey effect discussed above. Mean knowledge
scores for the ecosystems construct did not change, and were very high relative to
other scores, reflecting again the phenomenon of a high level of awareness of
ecosystem concepts accompanied by lower levels of basic ecological understanding.
By looking at changes in knowledge on individual questions within the
treatment group, we can see which questions contributed most to improved scores
(Table 4., page 42). For example, markedly improved scores on the question asking
for identification of Eglin's rare and endangered animals contributed to the great
improvement in the native and endangered species knowledge composite area, while
improved scores on all questions of fire ecology contributed equally to the
improvement seen in the fire ecology composite. Almost all questions showed
increased or steady levels of knowledge. The only question to show a decrease in
knowledge concerned the main cause of deer mortality on Eglin -- the decreased
awareness of the role of hunters in deer mortality on Eglin measured on the post-
treatment survey offset the improvement seen in understanding of the components of
mature forest habitats. Ecosystem knowledge levels remained the same.
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Figure 5. Post-treatment attitude levels of control and treatment subjects.
Attitudes. Overall, treatment and control groups held similar, slightly positive
attitudes towards issues of native and endangered species, fire ecology, ecosystem
management, and forest resources and habitats. No significant differences were
found between attitudes of treatment and control groups for the four factor-based
attitude scales or for total attitudes (Figure 5.). However, there was a shift toward
more positive attitudes in all cases, showing a trend in the right direction. Attitudes
toward fire ecology and overall attitudes showed the most improvement.
Similar to baseline survey respondents, post-treatment survey respondents
expressed their highest mean levels of support for forest habitats (3.7 on a scale of
1 =strongly disagree to 5 =strongly agree), which included issues that held broad
appeal to the public. Other mean attitude levels held by post-survey respondents were
slightly more positive than neutral, ranging from 3.34 to 3.54.
However, when mean attitude levels are checked with the paired t-test, all four
subject areas and overall attitudes show significant differences. The differences are
not all in the positive direction (Figure 6.). Mean attitude levels are significantly higher
toward native and endangered species (paired t = 6.73, p = 0.0001) and fire (paired
t = 3.43, p = 0.0007). Conversely, mean attitude levels are lower toward ecosystems
(paired t=3.59, p=0.0004) and forest habitats (paired t=2.80, p=0.0057). Overall
attitudes show a significant improvement from baseline (3.43) to post-treatment
(3.53, paired t = 3.26, p =0.0013). These mixed results are not surprising in view of
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Figure 6. Paired attitude levels within treatment group.
the complex and circular connections between knowledge and attitudes discussed
previously, particularly research that correlates increased knowledge with more
moderated attitudes.
A review of individual opinion questions does not reveal single key questions
that contributed to the increases or declines seen in attitudes (Table 5., page 43). In
the native and endangered species and fire ecology areas, improved attitudes on all of
the questions contributed to overall improved attitudes, while lower attitude levels on
all of the questions included in the ecosystem and forests indices led to the decreases
seen in those areas. Overall attitudes, however, did show improvement.
Baseline survey bias. To check for any bias that might have resulted from the
baseline survey in the post-treatment results, a statistical analysis of variance
(ANOVA) was run for all of the knowledge and attitude composites and for overall
knowledge and attitude scores (SAS 1988). The analysis used post-treatment scores
as the dependent measure, with categorical variables for whether or not each person
had been exposed to the targeted educational treatment and whether or not each
person had responded to the baseline survey as independent variables.
No level of significance was found for the baseline survey in the analysis of
variance for overall attitudes and the four attitude composite measures, or for three of
the four knowledge composite areas. A significant result was found in the analysis of
variance for overall knowledge (F=4.78, p=0.0026) and for the fire ecology
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knowledge composite (F= 2.99, p =0.03), which had previously not shown any
difference between treatment and control group scores. Apparently, learning about
fire ecology was facilitated by the baseline survey to the extent that it influenced the
post-treatment results for the fire ecology composite area. The baseline survey bias in
the fire knowledge area also may have influenced overall knowledge scores. This
baseline survey effect was not found in any other knowledge composite area, and thus
was considered peculiar to the fire ecology knowledge area. There were a number of
fire ecology questions on the survey, and they held together very strongly in the factor
analysis. This indicates that the fire ecology construct occupies a very distinct place
in the minds of respondents, as reflected by the cohesion of their responses to the fire
questions on the surveys. For the other knowledge composite areas, the analysis of
variance revealed no baseline survey effect and confirmed the significant differences
that had been shown through the t-test procedure.
Test of control subjects. Finally, paired baseline and post-treatment scores for
control subjects were examined. Significant improvements in knowledge were seen in
control subjects for native and endangered species (+9.0%, p=0.0001), fire ecology,
(+4.6%, P=0.04), and overall (+4.2%, P=0.0008). Decreased understanding was
indicated for ecosystems (-7.7%, p=0.022). Improved attitudes were seen on the
native and endangered species (+ .13, P= 0.00 15) and fire ecology indices (+ .23,
P=0.0005), while reduced attitudes were seen on the ecosystems index (-.28,
p=0.0001 ).
Ordinarily, these mean differences in the control group could be written off as
the normal effects of maturation, or the passage of time, on the control subjects.
However, due to the widely distributed mass media component of this research, these
changes may reflect a mass media effect. It is not possible to check for this effect
within the experimental framework. However, a paired samples test of only those
control subjects who reported on the survey seeing no educational media (N = 81 )
yields similar results in all but a few areas. Results differed in the areas of fire ecology
knowledge, overall knowledge, and native/endangered species attitudes. Similar
results across these two tests of control subjects suggest that the effect is one of
maturation, while the areas where the results differ suggest that the mass media
program had an effect on knowledge of fire ecology, overall knowledge, and attitudes
about native and endangered species.
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Table 4. Pre-treatment and post-treatment knowledge scores within treatment group.
Abbreviated Statement Pre- Post-
Treatment Treatment
Score Score
The most widespread native tree on Eglin is the longleaf pine 22.6 24.5
C
0 Thinning of pine forests can benefit endangered plants and 54.8 54.8
M animals
P
0 The following animals are rare or endangered: alligator snapping 27.4 41.7
S turtle, bald eagle, black bear, indigo snake, fox squirrel, gopher
I frog, gopher tortoise, Okaloosa darter, red-cockaded
T woodpecker (9 parts)
E
Eglin's endangered woodpeckers nest in live pine trees 34.1 34.6
1
Eglin's endangered woodpeckers nest in trees over 80 years old 26.0 38.5
Native and Endangered Species Knowledge Composite 129.5 1140.6 I
Fire benefits Eglin's native plants 54.8 57.2
Regular fire maintains a natural balance of pine and oak trees 38.9 47.1
2 Regular fire is a characteristic of old-growth (mature) pine 12.0 18.3
forests
Pine forests that are burned every few years are useful to 56.2 65.9
wildlife
Fire Ecology Knowledge Composite 140.5 1147.1 I
Forests along streams and rivers are necessary for travelling 83.2 83.2
3 wildlife
Ecosystem Knowledge Composite 83.2 II A':t?
Mature (old-growth) pine forests are characterized by: snags 32.6 35.5
and logs, many nuts and berries, large pine trees, abundant
4 wildlife, sparse underbrush, thick grasses (6 parts)
The main cause of deer mortality on Eglin is hunters. 34.6 19.7
Forest Resources and Habitats Knowledge Composite I32.9 1133.2 I
Overall Knowledge Score 34.4 II 41.3
Scores are percent correct out of 100% for each question.
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Table 5. Pre-treatment and post-treatment attitude levels within treatment group.
Pre- Post-
Abbreviated Statement Treatment Treatment
Mean Mean
Eglin's endangered plant and animal populations should be 3.65 3.81
increased
Eglin managers should focus on conserving native plants and 3.48 3.90
animals
More money should be spent on management of endangered 3.29 3.42
F plants and animals at Eglin
A Some secondary roads on Eglin should be closed to improve 3.15 3.36
C native wildlife habitat
T Eglin is important in the southeast for native plants and 3.90 3.960 animals
R
Large native animals like bears would benefit if Eglin were 3.27 3.38
1 better connected to Blackwater River State Forest
Eglin managers should focus on conserving native pine forests 2.64 3.15
Native and Endangered Species Attitude Index 13.33 113.58 I
Eglin should burn forests despite potential air pollution 3.55 3.79
2 Fire is beneficial to the native trees and plants of Eglin 3.08 3.37
More areas of Eglin should be burned to increase wildlife 3.15 3.30
Fire Ecology Attitude Index 13.26 113.49 I
Eglin managers should have a broader focus than increasing 3.01 2.54
game animals
Eglin managers should focus on whole forest systems rather 3.90 3.86
3 than specific animal species
Negative recreational impacts to Eglin's native plants and 3.77 3.62
animals should be controlled or limited
Ecosystem Management Attitude Index 3.56 13.35 I
Wildlife prefer areas that have some pine forests and some 4.06 3.98
hardwood forests
4 Enough timber is being harvested on Eglin 3.59 3.45
Forest Resources and Habitats Attitude Index 13.83 3.71
Overall Attitude Level 13.43 1 3.53 I
Mean support is on a scale of 1 =strongly disagree to 5 =strongly agree. Factor-based
indices are based on factor analysis (see Appendix A.l.
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Effects of Various Educational Media
The results of the analysis of the educational treatment and the paired
comparison of baseline and post-treatment results confirm that the educational
treatment was effective in improving all areas of knowledge, and that it had a positive
effect on overall attitudes. The other element that needs to be analyzed before long-
term educational recommendations can be developed is the usefulness of the targeted
vs, mass educational approaches, and the usefulness of the specific educational media
(e.g., poster, brochures).
Who saw what. One section of the post-treatment survey specifically asked
respondents which educational media they had seen and read (Table 6.). While not all
treatment subjects who were sent materials by mail remembered being exposed to the
targeted educational materials, the majority of respondents who reported seeing
targeted materials were within the treatment group.
Table 6. Classifications of respondents who reported seeing educational media
Educational Media Treatment Control Mean
Recalled by Respondents (N=456) (N=446) Media
Rating
Posters (N = 234) 209 (46%) 22 (5%) 4.1
T
A Brochures Natives (N= 236) 187 (41 %) 49 (11 %) 3.9
R
G
Fire (N= 133) 80 (18%) 53 (12%) 3.9
E Forests (N = 221 ) 137 (30%) 84 (19%) 3.9
T
E Systems (N = 88) 68 (15%) 20 (4%) 3.9
0
Youth Booklets (N = 181) 163 (36%) 16 (4%) 3.9
Public Exhibit (N = 157) 90 (20%) 67 (15%) 3.8
M
A
Journalism Print (N = 348) 195 (43%) 153 (34%) 3.7
S Radio (N=621 36 (8%) 26 (6%) 3.3
S
Television (N = 184) 105 (23%) 79 (18%) 3.6
Media ratings are on a scale of 1 =very bad to 5 = very good. Figures given for the
public exhibit are for the most well-attended festival as reported on the post-treatment
survey.
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A subset of the control group also reported seeing targeted educational materials,
having been inadvertently exposed to them at public events or through the Natural
Resources Division permitting office. A larger proportion of the control subjects
recalled seeing mass media approaches, which was expected in keeping with the
broad distribution of the mass media.
The value of this data is in noting which educational media were recalled by
subjects in the treatment group, 100% of whom received the targeted publications by
mail. For example, nearly half of treatment subjects remembered seeing the color
poster (46%) and natives brochure (41 %), while few recalled seeing the fire (18%)
and ecosystem (15%) brochures. Over two-thirds (66%+) of treatment and control
subjects who remembered seeing educational media reported reading most or all (75-
100%) of the materials.
Because of their broad distribution, the mass educational approaches were
recalled more evenly across the treatment and control groups. However, treatment
subjects still were more likely to recall seeing the mass educational approaches,
perhaps due to a sensitivity to Eglin educational topics developed through receiving the
targeted materials in the mail. Because of the experimental nature of this research, no
subjects were removed from the control group due to exposure to the educational
media. As discussed above, significant treatment effects were found despite the
proportion of control subjects who were inadvertently exposed to mass or targeted
educational approaches.
Effect of targeted vs. mass approaches on knowledge. The first analysis of the
educational program sought to determine the effects on knowledge and attitudes of
the targeted vs. mass approaches. Targeted approaches included the poster,
brochures, and youth activity booklet, while mass approaches included radio,
television, and print journalism, and public events where an exhibit and educational
materials were available. This comparison was accomplished through an analysis of
variance, which included three independent dichotomous variables for treatment vs.
control, mass approaches vs. no mass approaches, and targeted approaches vs. no
targeted approaches. Since some respondents had seen both targeted and mass
educational approaches, the techniques were analyzed as separate dichotomous
variables as part of the analysis of variance. No interactions were detected among the
three independent variables. Therefore, the test comparison of the three variables
analyzed the main effects of the two educational approaches and the treatment
overall. Since there are only two levels for each variable, a finding of significance for
a variable is conclusive and no further tests are warranted. Post-treatment knowledge
and attitude scores were used as the dependent variable.
The test of targeted and mass approaches against knowledge scores showed
that both targeted and mass methods contributed significantly to post-treatment
knowledge scores in almost every case (Figure 7.). (Note that the bars on this chart
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Figure 7. Effect of educational approach on knowledge.
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are to be read in pairs, with each null bar relating only to the media bar directly to the
right.) Both targeted and mass approaches had a significant impact on improved
knowledge about native and endangered species (F=33.72, p=0.0001), fire ecology
(F=13.42, p=0.0001), and forest habitats (F=10.23, p=0.0001). Only targeted
approaches had a significant effect on knowledge of ecosystems (F= 9.31 ,
p = 0.000 1). Both targeted and mass techniques had significant effects on overall
knowledge scores (F= 36.38, p =0.0001). The only ineffective approach for
increasing knowledge was mass media for ecosystem knowledge -- although it may
look as if the difference between the "no mass" and "mass media" bars is significant,
it is not according to the test, which takes variance into account. This test did not
directly compare the educational approaches to each other, but it does confirm which
educational techniques had significant effects on the improved knowledge scores, in
essence showing that both educational approaches were effective.
Effect of targeted vs. mass approaches on attitudes. The analysis of variance
of targeted and mass approaches on attitudes also exhibited some significant
differences (Figure 8.). Note again that each null bar relates only to the targeted or
mass media bar directly to the right. Targeted approaches only had a significant effect
on attitudes toward forest habitats (F=4.65, p=0.0031). Mass methods, on the
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Figure 8. Effect of educational approach on attitudes.
other hand, had a significant impact on overall attitudes (F=3.80, p=0.01), and had
marginal effects on attitudes toward ecosystems (F= 2.20, p =0.087) and native and
endangered species (F= 2.19, p = 0.087). Mass approaches seem to be more
important than targeted approaches in influencing attitudes, having an impact in
several attitude areas and significant effects on overall attitudes. Readily available
mass communications, particularly television and print journalism, have the power to
excite visual attention, invoke emotion, and introduce people to new ideas and
concepts, leading to changed attitudes where a one-time targeted publication may not.
Effects of specific educational media on knowledge. In order to develop
concise future recommendations, a further examination of the data was done to test
for the effects of each specific educational medium. Educational media variables
tested were the poster, brochures, youth activity booklet, public exhibit, and all forms
of journalistic mass media.
An attempt was made to test radio, television, and print media separately, but
too few cases existed to complete the test. A further attempt was made to test all
media as levels of a single independent variable, in order to compare media directly to
each other, but there were many overlapping cases and for some of the media there
were no separate observations. For example, all respondents who saw the youth
activity booklet also saw at least one other of the educational media.
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Figure 9. Significant individual educational media for improving knowledge.
Since the variables had overlapping responses, the best approach was to
perform an analysis of variance with a dichotomous variable for each type of
educational media, similar to the analysis done for the educational approaches above.
This statistic outlines the variation in knowledge and attitude scores accounted for by
each variable, despite overlap. There were no two-way interactions between any of
the educational media variables in a preliminary analysis of variance, so the final
analysis of variance tests only for the main effects of each educational medium.
Since all of the variables in this test were dichotomous (Le., "saw media X" vs.
"saw no media X"), a finding of significance for a variable is conclusive and no further
tests are necessary. By default, a significant variable can be interpreted as better than
another variable in the same analysis that does not have a significant effect, even
though the variables were not directly compared.
Significant knowledge effects were found for all individual educational media
except the public events exhibit. Specifically, brochures and journalism accounted for
significant improvements in knowledge of endangered and native species (F= 25.39,
p = 0.000 1), the poster, brochures, and journalism were significant for fire ecology
knowledge (F= 11.23, p =0.0001), brochures alone contributed significantly to
knowledge of ecosystems (F=5.87, p=0.0001), and brochures, youth activity
booklets, and journalism were significant for forest habitats knowledge (F= 7.78,
p=0.0001 ).
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The poster, brochures, youth activity booklet, and journalism all accounted for
significantly improved levels of overall knowledge (F= 26.93, p =0.0001) (Figure 9.).
All of these results were highly significant, and testified to the value of all educational
media except the public events exhibit.
Effects of specific educational media on attitudes. An analysis of variance for
effect of specific educational media on attitude levels provided some significant results
(Figure 10.). Brochures accounted for improved attitudes concerning forest habitats
(F= 3.21, P= 0.0071), and both brochures and journalism contributed to significantly
improved attitudes concerning ecosystems (F=4.55, P =0.0004). Most interesting
was that the poster and journalistic media led to significantly improved attitudes
toward native and endangered species (F=2.91, p=0.013), fire ecology (F=2.74,
p=O.018), and overall attitudes (F=5.55, p=0.0001). This reinforces the idea that
stimulating, colorful, photographic media, such as the poster and print or television
journalism, may serve to improve attitudes where factual materials can not.
While these positive attitude changes are not monumental, they are important,
representing a 2.5% increase in attitudes, which are considered to be difficult to
change. In addition, the neutral-to-positive attitudes already exhibited by Eglin survey
respondents allow less room for improvement than do the generally low levels of
knowledge exhibited by survey respondents.
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Figure 10. Significant individual educational media for improving attitudes.
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Summary. These results confirm that the educational treatment contributed to
significantly improved knowledge on the part of research subjects, and to marginally
improved attitudes detected through a paired samples t-test, Furthermore, both
targeted and mass media were effective in improving knowledge, where mass media
appeared to contribute most to changed attitudes. Finally, the poster, brochures,
youth activity booklet, and journalistic media all were effective in significantly
improving knowledge levels, while the poster and journalistic media contributed to
significantly improved overall attitudes. Furthermore, the role of mass educational
approaches in improving fire ecology knowledge, overall knowledge, and
native/endangered species attitudes supports the previous assumption that the
improvements seen in control subjects in these areas were attributable to widely
distributed media, while improvements seen in control subjects in other areas are due
to the effects of maturation.
Overall, these results demonstrate the use of a public education program to
improve knowledge and attitudes and to further the natural resource conservation and
ecosystem management goals of Eglin Air Force Base. Post-treatment results now
may be applied to the development of specific recommendations for effective long-
term communications to increase understanding, concern, and support for the natural
resources of Eglin.
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Responses and Comments from Users and Citizens
User and Citizen Responses
Knowledge. Recall that the analysis of variance of post-treatment knowledge
scores for treatment vs. control groups showed significant improvements in all but one
composite area and in overall knowledge. When user and citizen knowledge scores
are separately considered for the same treatment vs. control groups, we can see
similar trends of improvement, but no statistically significant differences (Figure 11.).
Although the results are not significant for the separate analyses of variance, they
do suggest that citizens started at lower knowledge levels and learned more than
users in most cases. Users appear to have learned the most about fire ecology.
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Figure 11. User and citizen post-treatment knowledge
To further investigate the effects of the educational treatment for users and
citizens, data was matched for subjects who responded to both the baseline survey
and post-treatment survey, within the treatment group (users N = 103, citizens
N = 105). These matched data pairs provide the basis for a more powerful paired
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samples t-test which looks for mean differences between baseline and post-treatment
scores. The paired samples t-tests were performed separately for users and citizens.
When user knowledge scores were tested in the paired samples t-test.
significant mean differences between baseline and post-treatment were found in all
areas except the ecosystem knowledge composite (Figure 12.). Users exhibited
significantly improved knowledge about native and endangered species (paired t = 6.8,
p=0.0001), fire ecology (paired t=2.21, p=0.0295), forest resources and habitats
(paired t = 2.24, P = 0.0273), and overall (paired t = 6.11, P= 0.0001). The fire
ecology knowledge area is the only paired measure which may have been influenced
by the baseline survey effect discussed earlier. Mean user knowledge scores for the
ecosystems construct did not change significantly, and were very high relative to
other knowledge scores, reflecting again the phenomenon of a high level of awareness
of ecosystem concepts accompanied by lower levels of basic ecological knowledge.
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Figure 12. Paired user knowledge levels within treatment group
Citizen knowledge scores also were tested in the paired samples t-test, and
significant mean differences between baseline and post-treatment were found in all
areas except the fire and ecosystem knowledge constructs (Figure 13.). Citizens
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showed significantly improved knowledge about native and endangered species (paired
t=3.89, p=0.0002), forest resources and habitats (paired t=2.01, p=0.0471), and
overall (paired t = 3.82, P=0.0002). Mean citizen knowledge scores for the fire
ecology and ecosystems constructs did not change significantly. Fire ecology
knowledge, however, did show a strong trend of improvement. Ecosystem
management knowledge levels were very high relative to other knowledge scores,
reflecting once again the phenomenon of a high level of awareness of ecosystem
concepts accompanied by lower levels of basic ecological knowledge.
The significant differences in user and citizen knowledge between baseline and
post-treatment surveys directly parallels the differences found earlier in the paired
samples t-test of the combined user and citizen post-treatment data. Therefore, these
results confirm the findings of the earlier statistical tests and do not display any results
atypical of the trends already seen. Further, it appears that users and citizens,
although starting from different baselines, showed similar levels of improved
knowledge and showed improvements in the same content areas after the educational
treatment.
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Figure 13. Paired citizen knowledge levels within treatment group
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Attitudes. When user and citizen attitude levels are separately considered for
the same treatment vs. control groups, we can see similar trends (Figure 14.). In this
case, results are not significant for users in any attitude areas, but citizens display
significantly improved attitudes toward native and endangered species (3.51 to 3.6,
F=2.80, p=0.039) and overall (3.46 to 3.54, F=3.86, p=0.0096). In most other
areas, citizens show more attitude improvement than do users.
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Figure 14. User and citizen post-treatment attitudes
These results suggest that citizen knowledge and attitudes improved more than
user knowledge and attitudes as a results of the educational treatment. Specifically,
citizens had significantly more favorable attitudes toward native and endangered
species and overall as a result of the educational program. No baseline survey bias
was detected in the separate analyses of users and citizens.
When mean user attitudes were checked with the paired t-test procedure,
significant changes were seen in several attitude areas (Figure 15.). As noted before
in the paired t-test of combined user and citizen data, all of the changes were not
positive. Mean user attitude levels were significantly more favorable toward native
and endangered species (paired t =4.99, P=0.0001) and marginally higher toward fire
(paired t = 1.84, P= 0.0687), while attitude levels were significantly lower toward
ecosystems (paired t = 2.36, p = 0.0204) and marginally lower toward forests (paired
t = 1.96, P=0.0532). However, overall user attitudes showed significant improvement
from the baseline to post-treatment measurement (paired t = 2.07, P= 0.0417).
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Figure 15. Paired user attitude levels within treatment group
Citizen attitudes showed an almost identical pattern. Significantly more
favorable attitudes were seen toward native and endangered species (3.43 to 3.57,
paired t=4.50, p=O.0001) and fire (3.1 to 3.38, paired t=2.93, p=O.0043), while
significantly less favorable attitudes were seen toward ecosystems (3.8 to 3.58,
paired t=2.75, p=O.0072) and forest resources (3.74 to 3.61, paired t= 1.99,
p=O.0495). Overall citizens expressed significantly improved attitudes toward Eglin
natural resources and ecosystem management issues (3.47 to 3.59, paired t = 2.55,
p=O.0125).
These mixed attitude results are not surprising -- they exactly mirror the
positive and negative changes in attitudes seen in earlier paired t-tssts of combined
data. These results also reflect the complexity of the knowledge-attitude connection,
in which improved knowledge may actually lead to more moderate attitudes. Finally,
for both users and citizens, as well as for the combined data, there were significantly
more favorable overall attitudes, despite less favorable attitudes in some areas.
Finally, a summary of the user and citizen baseline and post-treatment data within the
treatment group is presented in Table 7.
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Table 7. User and citizen knowledge and attitude levels within treatment group
Mean Knowledge and Knowledge Attitudes
Attitude Levels for Users (% correct out of 100%) (scale 1=strongly disagree to 5 =strongly agree)
and Citizens before and Baseline Post-Treatment Paired Baseline Post-Treatment Paired
after Treatment
t t
Mean S.D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D.
Native and 34.8 ±20.9 48.3 ±24.1 0.0001 3.24 ±0.50 3.50 ±0.46 0.0001
U Endangered Species
S
Fire Ecology 42.7 ±29.0 49.8 ±30.6 0.0295 3.42 ±0.93 3.59 ±0.76 0.0687
E
R Ecosystems 88.4 ±32.2 90.3 ±29.8 0.6194' 3.32 ±0.86 3.11 ±0.89 0.02042
S Forest Resources and 30.9 ±20.4 36.3 ±22.7 0.0273 3.91 ±0.57 3.81 ±0.60 0.05322
Recreation
Overall 37.1 ±16.2 46.9 ±18.7 0.0001 3.39 ±0.35 3.48 ±0.37 0.0417
Native and 24.3 ± 19.7 33.0 ±21.1 0.0002 3.43 ±0.54 3.67 ±0.46 0.0001
C Endangered Species
I
Fire Ecology 38.3 ±33.3 44.5 ±35.9 0.0576 3.10 ±0.88 3.38 ±0.75 0.0043
T
I Ecosystems 78.1 ±41.6 76.2 ±42.8 0.7074' 3.80 ±0.70 3.58 ±0.65 0.00722
Z
E Forest Resources and 25.0 ±19.5 30.2 ±23.6 0.0471 3.74 ±0.59 3.61 ±0.53 0.04952
N Recreation
S
Overall 28.9 ± 17.1 35.8 ± 19.1 0.0002 3.47 ±0.34 3.59 ±0.36 0.0125
'Not statistically significant. 2Post-treatment score is lower than pre-treatment score.
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Comments from Users and Citizens
Comments. Other questions on the post-treatment survey assessed attitudes
by seeking comments and by asking those who do not visit Eglin why they do not visit
the Base. Comments were solicited from Eglin users and neighboring citizens through
an open-ended question. The top six primary comments were:
requests for more public information (15.2%);
compliments for existing management and conditions at Eglin (15.0%);
requests to improve game animal stocks (11.0%);
requests to expand recreational facilities and opportunities (7.0%);
requests to increase enforcement and penalties (5.9%); and
requests to expand hunting areas, seasons, or prey types (5.6%).
A summary of sill comments received show that respondent concerns were:
requests for more public information (14.3%);
compliments for existing management and conditions (14.3%);
requests for improved game animal stocks (13.9%);
requests to increase enforcement and penalties (8.8%);
requests to expand recreational facilities and opportunities (8.4%);
requests to limit/restrict hunting (7.0%);
requests to expand hunting areas, seasons, or prey types (6.8%);
requests to preserve/protect Eglin's natural resources (5.9%);
requests to improve maintenance of roads and control of litter (4.3%);
requests to restrict/eliminate dog hunting (4.1 %);
requests to expand permit services/locations or reduce fees (3.9%);
criticisms of existing management and conditions (3.1 %);
requests for improved fish stocks/ponds (2.3%);
requests to expand dog hunting opportunities (1.6%);
requests to improve fees/permit services to military (1.2%); and
other comments (18.4%).
A brief elaboration follows of some of the comments received from respondents
under each of the categories listed above. "N" is the total number of people
commenting in a category, while "n" is the subset of those people who focused on a
certain aspect of the comment. People who commented about public information
(N = 70) asked for general information about recreational opportunities on Eglin
(n =59), more detailed maps of Eglin as were provided in the past (n =8), and more
clear presentation of Eglin's rules and regulations (n = 3). People who were
complimentary of existing management and conditions (N =70) made comments such
as "keep up the good work," and expressed an appreciation for the difficulty of
managing Eglin. Most of the respondents seeking improved game animal populations
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(N = 68) mentioned food plots (n = 60) and a few mentioned predator control (n = 8) as
their preferred strategies. Citizens and users interested in increased enforcement and
penalties (N = 43) were particularly concerned with poaching and littering.
Survey respondents who wanted expanded recreational facilities (N = 41) asked
for recreational areas that were free of hunting (n = 12), more trails and "wilderness"
(n = 7), more boats ramps and ponds (n = 6), improved camping opportunities (n = 5),
family recreational and wildlife observation sites along major roads (n = 5), more road
access to recreation (n = 3), and a "balance between recreation and environmental
protection" (n = 4). Respondents who were interested in restricting hunting (N = 34)
fell into two groups, those who wanted to see hunting abolished (n = 25), and those
were interested in improving game populations by imposing lower bag limits and
shorter hunting seasons (n = 9). Those looking for expanded hunting opportunities
(N = 33) had a broad range of interests, asking for more open areas and times or
rotations of dog and stalk hunting areas/times (n = 8), doe and short-antler deer hunts
(n=6), more stalk-only hunting areas/times (n=4), more dove hunting (n=4), more
rifle-only hunting (n = 4), more archery-only areas/times (n = 2), and more small game
hunting opportunities (n = 2).
A number of respondents simply asked that Eglin be preserved in as natural a
state as possible, to protect resources and to provide a natural area for future
generations (N = 29). Others were concerned with improved litter control and road
maintenance (N = 21), particularly the prevention of road erosion into creeks (n = 6).
A subset of respondents were interested in the restriction or outright
elimination of dog hunting (N = 20). Another group of respondents was seeking
improved permit services (N = 19), including longer hours, alternative permit issuing
locations, and lower permit fees. Some respondents were critical of existing
management and conditions on Eglin (N = 15), specifically mentioning that they wished
for less management emphasis on threatened and endangered species (n = 5).
Some anglers requested that Eglin's fish stocks and ponds be improved
(N = 11). Some hunters simply asked for expanded dog hunting opportunities (N = 8).
Several military respondents suggested improved permit services and reduced fees for
active and retired military employees and dependents (N = 6).
Finally, there were many "other" comments which did not fit into any major
category (N = 90). These comments are minority opinions compared to the major
comments summarized above. Some respondents felt that the range patrol was
overzealous and/or not always polite in checking on permits and activities of Base
visitors (n = 11 ), although four times as many people requested better enforcement of
rules above. Respondents suggested a number of improvements for Eglin's natural
resources, including closing secondary roads (n = 7), instituting volunteer education
and fieldwork programs (n = 7), using more prescribed burning to improve wildlife
habitat (n = 4), planting native pines (n = 2), relying on scientific information for
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management (n =2), and stopping c1earcutting (n =2). A few respondents held an
opposite opinion, requesting less prescribed burning to prevent hot spots and to save
more oak trees and small wildlife (n = 6). A set of respondents dedicated to recreation
suggested allowing all-terrain vehicles (n =4), opening the Base for night recreation
(n = 3), opening more roads (n = 3), and relaxing the rules on recreational dogs (n = 2).
Those interested in improving the hunting experience on Eglin recommended
eliminating CB radios (n = 3), charging higher fees to reduce the number of hunters
(n = 3), and requiring mandatory hunter education for Eglin (n = 2). Some respondents
expressed a concern for keeping the military mission as the priority (n = 3), while a few
wanted less disruption of hunting and recreation due to military operations (n = 2).
These comments reflect positively on management directions already being
pursued at Eglin. Many respondents were complimentary of existing management and
conditions, and more public information already is being distributed by the Natural
Resources Division, as summarized in this report. Recreational facilities are being
improved and expanded, for example the Anderson Pond nature trails and the plans for
a Watchable Wildlife site on Eglin's Gulf of Mexico coastal property. Many of the
natural resources suggestions noted under other comments also are being pursued by
Eglin's managers. While all of the people can not be satisfied all of the time, these
comments generally are more positive than the comments recorded on the baseline
survey of users and citizens. These comments reflect both a continuing interest in
traditional consumptive recreation such as hunting and fishing, as well as a strong
interest in low consumption recreational alternatives, reflecting the trend in public
lands recreation discussed in the introduction to this report.
Reasons for Not Visiting Eglin. A question asking non-participants their reasons
for not visiting Eglin was included in the post-treatment survey to further assess
whether this group of citizens was worth pursuing as a recreational audience. The
results for this question were tallied for those people who did not hold Eglin
recreational permits (N =503). The reasons cited for not visiting Eglin were: (1)
inconvenience, including distance, lack of time, physical handicap, and other reasons
(30.6%); (2) lack of knowledge about Eglin and the recreational opportunities on Eglin
(18.3%); (3) use of other areas for primary outdoor recreational activities (18.1 %); (4)
no interest in outdoor recreation or in Eglin (12.5%); (5) perception that fees or
recreational equipment were too expensive (10.9%); (6) perception that Eglin was too
crowded (5.2%); and (7) perception that there was not enough police enforcement on
Eglin (4.4%). The main audience for recruitment out of this groups of respondents is
those who lacked knowledge of the recreational opportunities on Eglin, because others
who do not visit Eglin will not do so because of inconvenience or inability.
Extrapolating this information to Eglin-area citizens, a segment of the population is
unaware of the recreational opportunities on the Base and may be potential
recreational participants.
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Additional Knowledge and Attitude Questions
As a result of the item analysis process and revisions to the baseline surveys,
several new knowledge and attitude questions were added to the post-treatment
surveys. The new knowledge questions were added in an attempt to fill specifics
deficits that had been identified in the baseline survey. Some of the attitude questions
also were added in an attempt to gather more direct evaluative information about
natural resource management at Eglin, and for testing for possible use as long-term
monitoring questions. This section will examine the responses to the additional new
survey questions and also look at some differences between user and citizen
respondents on those questions.
New Survey Knowledge Items
Five new knowledge questions were added to the post-treatment survey to
bolster data collected in the forest resources, fire, and ecosystems knowledge areas
(Table 8.). The question concerning forest resources asked whether planted pine
forests are as good for wildlife as natural pine forests. It was decided from the
literature that, in general, natural forests are better for wildlife than plantations. Of all
post-treatment survey respondents, 22.5% answered correctly. When the data was
broken down for user and citizen respondents, significantly more users (29.4%) than
citizens (16.8%) answered the question correctly and significantly more citizens
(37.3%) than users (25.1%) did not know (X2=26.33, p=0.0001). A new question
concerning fire ecology asked if regular fire is a natural process in Southeastern
forests. Fifty-nine percent of all post-treatment survey respondents answered
correctly that regular fire is a natural process. Significantly more users (63.7%) than
citizens (54.9%) answered correctly and significantly more citizens (35.0%) than
users (27.0%) did not know (X2=7.399, p=0.025).
Finally, there were three new questions that addressed ecosystem conservation
and management topics. Post-treatment survey respondents overwhelmingly agreed
that whole forest systems should be conserved to protect plants and animals in the
future (81.6%) and that ecosystem management conserves as many species as
possible (70.6%). Fewer respondents understood that it is more economical to
conserve whole forest systems than to conserve individual plant and animal species
(35.5%), making this a more useful question for future survey use. Users and citizens
did not differ significantly on these three ecosystem questions, showing the same
pattern of homogenous and high levels of understanding of ecosystem concepts as
was seen on the other baseline and post-treatment survey results.
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Table 8. Responses to new post-treatment survey knowledge questions
Combined Data Users Citizens S
New Question I
%C %1 % OK %C %1 % OK %C %1 % OK G
Planted pine forests are 22.5 45.6 31.9 29.4 45.5 25.1 16.8 46.0 37.3 *
just as good for wildlife
as natural pine forests
(F)
To protect plants and 81.6 5.7 12.7 N
animals in the future we
need to conserve whole
forest systems (T)
It is more expensive to 35.5 17.9 46.6 N
conserve whole forest
systems on Eglin rather
than individual plants
and animals (F)
Regular fire is a natural 59.0 9.7 31.3 63.7 9.3 27.0 54.9 10.1 35.0 *
process in Southeastern
pine forests (T)
Ecosystem management 70.6 3.3 26.1 N
conserves as many
native plants and
animals as possible (T)
Notes: (T) for "true" and (F) for "false" identify the "correct" answer to each question; % C is
percent correct; % I is percent incorrect; % OK is percent don't know; an asterisk represents a
significant )(2, meaning that the frequency of users and citizens answering correctly differed
significantly; user and citizen frequencies that were not significantly different are accurately
represented by the combined data at left.
New Survey Attitude Items
Seven new attitude/opinion items were added to the post-treatment survey
with the intention of bolstering the forest resources and ecosystem management
attitude composite areas. These seven questions were posed on the same scale as
the existing attitude measures, from 1 =strongly disagree to 5 =strongly agree. Three
additional questions were added to the survey in an attempt to get overall ratings of
Eglin's environment and management. These three questions were on different 5-
point scales, discussed below, and are considered to be potential items for a long-term
monitoring program.
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An analysis of the seven new attitude items yielded interesting results. A
factor analysis of all of the post-treatment survey attitude questions, the 15 core
items and the 7 new items, showed that the new questions did not cluster under the
subject areas for which they were intended. The factor analysis showed six factors or
content areas, the same four content areas that have already been discussed and two
new factors. Three of the new questions loaded on one new factor concerning
"current management practices," and three of the new questions loaded on another
factor concerning "abstract management concepts." The seventh new question loaded
on the "native and endangered species" factor content area. These results mean that
six of the seven new questions are getting at broader management issues and are not
concerned with the four more narrowly defined educational content areas. This
suggests that these questions may be useful for monitoring of public opinion
concerning broader management practices and concepts in the future.
The new attitude question that associated with the "native and endangered
species" content area asked if more money should be spent restoring Eglin's native
forest systems to their natural condition. Post-treatment survey respondents were
moderately supportive of this idea, with nearly half (46.5%) agreeing or strongly
agreeing that more should be spent, while 38.5% were unsure and 15.1 percent
disagreed or strongly disagreed (Figure 16.). Users and citizens differed in their
responses to this item: significantly more users (16.6%) than citizens (8.75%)
strongly agreed that more should be spent on forest restoration, while significantly
more citizens (40.8%) than users (35.9%) were unsure (X2=13.79, p=0.008).
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Management concepts. On the three new attitude questions that deal with
abstract management concepts, users and citizens did not hold significantly different
opinions. Most respondents to the post-treatment survey (94.4%) agreed or strongly
agreed that proper management of Eglin's natural resources is important (Figure 17.).
Majorities of respondents also agreed or strongly agreed that management affects their
communities (74.5%) and that ecosystem management on Eglin is beneficial (70.7%)
(Figures 18. and 19.). These results again reflect the general agreement among
citizens and a variety of recreational users about abstract management concepts, a
level of agreement that is not reflected in questions about applied management
practices and it not backed by in-depth ecological knowledge.
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Management practices. As expected, the three new attitude questions that
deal with current management practices on Eglin had significantly different responses
from citizens and recreational users. Significantly more users strongly disagreed
(7.43%) or disagreed (14.3%) that the current management of Eglin's natural
resources is good, while significantly more citizens (45.2%) were neutral (X2 =31.56,
p=0.0001) (Figure 20.).
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Users were significantly more likely to strongly agree (7.' %), agree (, 1.6%),
and strongly disagree (20.4%) than citizens (1.2%, 4.9%, 18.3%, respectively) that
money invested in managing Eglin's resources is well spent (X2=43.55, p=O.OOO1)
(Figure 21.). On a related question, significantly more users strongly disagreed
(10.9%) and disagreed (20.0%) Eglin is managed well for recreation, hunting, and
fishing, while significantly more citizens were neutral (38.8%) (X2 = 106.44,
P=0.0001) (Figure 22.).
These three examples exhibit the trend of users being more likely to hold strong
opinions at one or both ends of the opinion scale, while citizens are more likely to be
undecided about an issue. This relates to users' level of interest in and familiarity with
the Base, while citizens may not know enough about management at Eglin to express
a strong opinion. If user and citizen attitudes are compared to the combined data bar
in Figures 20., 21. and 22., it will be seen that users and citizens tend to diverge from
the combined data -- citizens are more neutral and users more extreme in opinion.
Overall Management Ratings
When asked to rate the health and management of Eglin's natural resources
and their enjoyment of Eglin's environment, user and citizen post-treatment survey
respondents exhibited the same divergence discussed above. Three additional new
questions on the post-treatment survey were designed on 5-point rating scales that
differed from the scales used on the rest of the survey opinion questions. These three
questions are being tested here for their value for long-term monitoring questions.
Respondents were asked how they would rate the health of Eglin's natural
environment this year as compared to past years. The rating scale ranged from
1 = much worse to 5 = much better, with 3 = no change as the neutral middle category.
All respondents were quite neutral on this rating of the health of Eglin's environment
(60.6%), yet when users and citizens were viewed separately, they deviated from this
combined score (Figure 23.). Users were significantly more likely to rate Eglin's
environment as much better, better, worse, or much worse, while significantly more
citizens were neutral about the health of Eglin's environment (X2 = 19.45, p =0.001).
Respondents also were asked to rate their enjoyment of Eglin's forests and
wildlife during the last year. The rating scale ranged from 1 = very dissatisfied to
5 = very satisfied, with the middle category being 3 = neither satisfied nor dissatisfied.
Users and citizens were even more widely divergent from the combined scores on this
scale (Figure 24.). Significantly more users were very satisfied, satisfied, dissatisfied,
or very dissatisfied, while significantly more citizens were neither satisfied or
dissatisfied about their enjoyment of Eglin (X2 = 105.24, P= 0.000 1) (Figure 26.).
These disparate results are probably due to the higher proportion of recreational users
who visited and held strong opinions about enjoyment of Eglin, while many citizens
surveyed had not visited and therefore had no opinion about enjoyment of Eglin.
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Finally, respondents were asked if overall, the management of Eglin's natural
resources was 1 = very bad, 2 = bad, 3 = neither good nor bad, 4 = good, or 5 = very
good. A large proportion of respondents were neutral (39.2%) or thought overall
management was good (43.8%) (Figure 26.). But users and citizens diverged from
this generally positive combined position: users were significantly more likely to think
that overall management was good or bad, while citizens were significantly more often
neutral (,.X2=48.53, p=O.0001).
All three of the overall management and enjoyment ratings questions exhibit
the same pattern of users expressing significantly stronger opinions than citizens.
While related to the fact that many citizen respondents were unfamiliar with or had
not visited Eglin, this also relates to the much stronger interest of recreational users in
management, and points out the importance of this particular audience to future Eglin
public policy debates.
It also must be noted that the responses to these questions may be biased by
the format of data collection. Frequently, people who return mail questionnaires are
those with strongly held views either in favor of or (usually) in opposition to the
subject at hand (Seital 1995). This may be evident in survey data, particularly the
responses of recreational users. Higher response rates would diminish this potential
problem.
In closing, we present a simple graph showing the total knowledge and attitude
scores among treatment subjects across the two survey administrations. This is an
illustration of the type of an annual metric of public knowledge and attitudes that will
be developed along with a monitoring survey in the future (Figure 27.).
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Summary and Recommendations
Effective Educational Approaches and Media
What has been learned from this experimental analysis of an educational
treatment at Eglin Air Force Base and from the review of literature in the field of public
conservation education? It has been shown that the educational program was
effective in improving knowledge and enhancing overall attitudes of Eglin recreational
users and neighboring citizens.
Knowledge. Both targeted and mass educational approaches resulted in
significant improvements in knowledge levels of Eglin user groups and the general
public, satisfying the objective of this project to increase target audience knowledge
levels about ecosystem management topics. Specifically, targeted posters, brochures,
and youth booklets, and journalistic mass media were effective in increasing
knowledge levels. Significant increases were seen in most knowledge composite
areas and in overall knowledge scores. Although there were significant increases,
knowledge levels were low in both baseline and post-treatment measurements. There
is a need for continued attention to increasing knowledge and awareness at Eglin.
For example, only 15% of citizens and 33% of users measured on the baseline
survey knew that the longleaf pine was the most widespread native tree on Eglin. On
the post-treatment survey, only 28% (both users and citizens) identified Eglin's most
widespread species of tree. Even after the educational program, less than one-third of
recreational users and neighboring citizens are aware of the native tree that is the m in
focus of forest ecosystem restoration efforts on Eglin. Even fewer respondents
identified regular fire as a component of Eglin's mature pine forests: 11 % of citizens
and 12% of users on the baseline survey, and 15% on the post-treatment survey.
This is a low level of recognition for a major ecological disturbance function of Eglin'
pine forests, and must be improved if an aggressive prescribed fire regime is to recei e
the necessary public support and backing, particularly at the urban/wildlands interfa e.
Although knowledge levels were generally low, knowledge improvements we e
seen in almost all areas. For example, better results were achieved in the recognitio
of Eglin's endangered red-cockaded woodpecker, rising from 30%-32% baseline
recognition for citizens and users to 48 % recognition on the post-treatment survey.
Nevertheless, post-treatment respondents are still woefully lacking in basic knowled e
of red cockaded woodpecker natural history: only 37% of respondents know that
RCWs nest in old trees, and only 29% know that they carve cavities in live trees. A
grasp of these basic ecological principles will be necessary for the public to understa d
why old-growth longleaf pine forests are necessary at all.
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It is clear that basic ecological education is still needed. Kellert (1980a) found
that the American public as a whole was characterized by extremely limited
knowledge of wildlife: on four questions dealing with endangered species, less than
one-third of respondents gave the correct answer, and only half answered correctly
questions of basic characteristics of animals (e.g. "all adult birds have feathers":
56%).
In light of Eglin survey results and related literature, ongoing public education is
warranted to increase public awareness of basic ecological principles and acceptance
for ecosystem management and Eglin's goal to restore and maintain ecosystem
viability through an integrated resource management program. With increasing
demand for outdoor recreational opportunities and the increasing population in the
Florida panhandle, educational programs also will remain necessary for Eglin's goal of
maximizing recreational opportunities within the constraints of the Air Force mission.
Attitudes. The Eglin educational program was somewhat effective in enhancing
overall attitudes. Although not significant, the analysis of variance of post-treatment
attitudes revealed that respondents did shift toward more positive attitudes in all
cases, showing a trend in the right direction. Significant mean improvements in
overall attitudes were seen for post-treatment scores matched to baseline
measurements in the paired t-test, In testing educational media, it was shown that
color posters and journalistic mass media, particularly print media, had a positive
influence on attitudes. This reinforces the idea that stimulating, colorful, photographic
media, such as the poster and print or television journalism, may serve to improve
attitudes where factual materials can not (e.g., Coffey 1992).
Within the specific attitude indices, however, results were mixed, with more
favorable attitudes about endangered species and fire ecology, and less favorable
attitudes toward ecosystems and forest resources seen in the paired t-tests. In effect
there was a leveling off of attitudes, one result that is predicted by some attitude
theorists who postulate that increased knowledge leads to more moderate attitudes
(e.g., Shrigley et al. 1988, Ramsey and Rickson 1976). Despite the negative shift in
attitudes toward ecosystems and forests, the educational treatment had a significant
positive effect on overall attitudes, and particularly on attitudes about native and
endangered species and fire, which were lowest in the baseline survey.
One objective of this research was to reinforce positive attitudes toward
ecosystem management. The neutral-to-positive attitudes expressed by survey
respondents, and the trend of attitude improvement seen after the educational
treatment meets the objective of attitude reinforcement. Alternative and expanded
methods for improving attitudes will be discussed later.
Finally, baseline survey data showed that Eglin's resource users hold more
extreme attitudes (more strongly positive and more strongly negative) about resource
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management issues at Eglin, while neighboring citizens hold more central or neutral
opinions. As a result, resource users of different types are more likely to actively
support or denigrate resource management programs, and they remain a key
constituency for Eglin outreach efforts.
Program Continuity and Expansion
Priority audiences. Because of their strongly held opinions and direct regular
contact with Eglin's natural resources, priority audiences for the Eglin education
program remain the recreational user groups and military personnel. The awareness
and support of the general public should continue to be addressed in a focused
manner, particularly around critical management issues such as prescribed burns and
wildlife management.
Program continuity. Continuity and repetition have been identified as key
elements in the success of educational endeavors (Dwyer et al. 1993, Hanson 1993,
Peterson and Hungerford 1982). For example, environmentally sound behaviors and
attitudes can be generated by a number of educational techniques, but are gradually
eroded back to baseline conditions if not reinforced by regular prompts (DeYoung
1993, Dwyer et al. 1993). Multiple exposures result in a significant increase in the
target behaviors (Dwyer et al. 1993), and multiple programs may also have a great
cumulative or additive effect over time (Hanson 1993l.
In view of the effectiveness of the educational treatments, the benefit of
continuity and repetition in educational programs, and the continued need among Eglin
constituencies for basic ecological education, it is recommended that the Eglin Natural
Resources Division continue with the most successful aspects of the Eglin public
education program: posters, brochures, youth activity booklets, and journalistic mass
media. In the short-term, reprinting of existing educational materials with minor
changes or revisions will provide for the programmatic and ideological continuity
needed for success. A great need exists to continue with the content areas outlined
from research and baseline survey results -- an understanding of ecosystem
management depends on public understanding of (1) native and endangered species,
(2) fire ecology, (3) forest resources and habitats, and (4) ecosystem management.
Ecological literacy in general must continue to be raised with good basic education on
the components, structures, and functions of Eglin's ecosystems.
The least successful program element was the exhibit, which was provided to
the public along with targeted materials at several Eglin-area events. The public
exhibit showed no significant effects on post-treatment knowledge or attitude scores,
largely due to the small number of people exposed to it. This time-consuming and
labor-intensive approach to educating the public should be abandoned in favor of
distribution of the more successful targeted publications and continued release of
material to the journalistic mass media. An exception to this may be an appearance at
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the very well attended Boggy Bayou Mullet Festival held annually next to the Base.
Mass media releases should continue to cover general topics of ecological literacy, as
well as more pressing public relations issues (e.g., smoke from fires, feral hog control
efforts), which require immediate public support for successful management actions.
Eglin managers are encouraged to reexamine educational program goals and objectives
and media as public attitudes and knowledge levels shift in the future.
Additional Educational Approaches. A number of additional approaches and
media exist that could address program objectives for new or existing target
audiences. These cost-effective additional educational approaches could be
implemented without changing the basic structure of the Eglin public education
program.
As recreational permit holders remain a key constituency for ecosystem
management at Eglin, the exhibit area and immediate environs of the Jackson Guard
building need to present important information in an attractive and entertaining style to
take advantage of this great opportunity to reach most permitted users. A very good
exhibit panel exists in front of the building and similar exhibits are being planned for
the permit office lobby. Publicity about the exhibits also could attract area citizen
visitors. The permit process also offers the opportunity for immediate feedback and
long-term monitoring of knowledge and attitudes (Alder 1993). For example, a permit
system has potential to automatically monitor public opinion on a few key issues by
requesting responses to a brief survey from randomly selected permit applicants.
This research showed that educational youth activity booklets had a significant
impact on improved knowledge levels of adult survey respondents. Transfer of
knowledge from youth to adults and from adults to youth within families should not be
ignored as a potential source for educational growth. Although Sutherland (1992)
found that this transfer of knowledge is rare and specific to certain situations, other
researchers have had some success with transfers of knowledge from youth to adults
(Blanchard 1995, Jacobson and Padua 1992). To supplement the youth activity
booklet, which was requested by and distributed to a number of school teachers in the
Eglin area, it would be helpful to have a classroom package for instruction about
Eglin's natural resources. A classroom teacher's manual and curriculum, geared
toward one or a few key grade levels, could be produced to address program
objectives and to supplement or replace the youth activity booklet (e.q., Cronin-Jones
1992). Teacher training and preparation, either through printed materials and informal
teacher training workshops, has been shown to significantly affect attitudes and
knowledge among students of the trained educators (White and Jacobson 1994).
Programs to involve key citizens or community opinion leaders in policy making
through advisory groups, task forces, workshops, or focus groups can prove to be
successful in raising community awareness with little input on the part of the host
organization (O'Riordan 1976). This sort of education by participation can help to
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develop a social force to discourage unethical behavior and to elicit constructive
alternatives that lead to new patterns of political and social behavior (O'Riordan
1976). Workshops to solicit expert input have been successfully employed by Eglin
wildlife management personnel during the ecosystem management planning process.
Applied to community leaders and ordinary citizens, this approach may be particularly
useful for conflict resolution among different Eglin user groups and for developing a
strong public constituency in advance of the public Environmental Impact Statement
process that is expected for the development of the long range Natural Resource
Management Plan at Eglin.
Any and all of these educational approaches may be carried out through
cooperative educational partnerships involving multiple organizations such as
neighboring public lands management agencies, local and state governments,
extension services, environmental conservation organizations, or natural resource
industries. Cooperative programs can be more effective by reaching wider audiences
with more educational materials for less investment by each partner organization
(Shelton et al 1991).
Approaches to Enhance Attitudes. Further educational program
recommendations include ideas that particularly focus on the development of
supportive attitudes. The benefits in more supportive public attitudes that could
derive from these alternative may be a valuable investment.
Informal experiential outdoor group activities have shown the best results for
improving short and long term knowledge and attitudes, eliciting environmentally
sound behaviors, and increasing interest in further study (White and Jacobson 1994,
Tamir 1991, Lisowski and Disinger 1991). Peterson and Hungerford (1982) have
identified a number of variables that playa role in successfully enhancing
environmentally favorable attitudes. They found that programs that are continuous,
are experiential, are focused on youth, involve frequent contact with natural world,
involve familial and nonfamilial role models, and encourage sensitivity in adults in a
family setting are most successful (Peterson and Hungerford 1982). Experiential,
youth- and family-oriented programs would fit very well with Eglin's educational
objectives and target audiences (e.g., Schaefer et al. 1995). Experiential nature
programs are particularly important for improving knowledge and attitudes among
urban youth (Bixler 1991), and often are cited as formative influences by adults who
later become involved in environmental jobs or environmentally supportive activities.
Experiential programs may be targeted at a variety of audiences, for example, school
classes, scout groups, hunting safety classes, and church youth groups.
Experiential programs can require a high level of staffing and investment, but
many of the same educational benefits can be achieved through lower-investment
approaches, such as schoolyard ecosystem education projects (Schaefer et al. 1995)
and adult volunteer programs. Game agencies around the country use volunteers in
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support of land management activities such as education, habitat improvement or
restoration, game-check stations, telephone hotlines, charity hunt programs, youth and
disabled activities, and advocacy activities (lWL 1994). Specific habitat improvement
projects identified in the Izaak Walton League survey of state game agencies included
planting trees, stream maintenance, adopt-a-road programs, and monitoring for wildlife
or for rule violators (lWL 1994). Habitat improvement volunteer projects would
certainly appeal to the self-interest of hunters and anglers, but would require staff
coordination time.
As well as offering direct outdoor experiences and improving environmental
attitudes, the practice of using volunteers could be used to promote a sense of
ownership and stewardship for public lands among general recreationists. Projects
could be designed to benefit natural resources management on Eglin while improving
recreational opportunities for specific user groups (e.g., trail maintenance for hikers;
lake monitoring for anglers; camp and beach maintenance for picnickers, swimmers,
and canoeists). A cadre of trained adult volunteer docents could be engaged as part
of an experiential youth field program to relieve staff pressures and to encourage
positive attitudes among both adults and youth involved in the field exercise (Meehan
and Berta 1993)
Long-Term Monitoring
It is recommended that the knowledge and attitudes of Eglin constituencies
continue to be monitored over time by surveys or some other method to provide
regular measures of knowledge and attitudes. The importance of long-term monitoring
has been recognized in survey research where knowledge and attitude changes did not
develop as an immediate result of educational programs, but improved significantly
over longer periods of time (e.g., Hanson 1993, Perdue and Warder 1981). Hanson
(1993) states that long-term benefits of educational programs are only evident after
the passage of one to six years. Now that formative (baseline) and summative (post-
treatment) research have been completed and have validated the Eglin public
ecosystem education effort, a follow-up confirmative evaluation strategy should be
designed to "define, measure, and confirm the enduring benefits" of the program
(Hanson 1993). Educational program represent substantial investments that should be
evaluated for their impact and benefits (Hanson 1993).
Authors of other natural resource knowledge and attitude monitoring efforts
have recommended surveying on a bi-annual basis (e.g., Montgomery 1988). Survey
scientists recommend that regular surveys be used to evaluate a concrete set of
objectives related to educational materials or an educational program (Montgomery
1988). A number of researchers also strongly recommend using a survey that
includes the same questions or at least parallels the evaluative surveys that have come
before (Montgomery 1988, Motts 1983). Since the questions included in the 1993
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and 1995 surveys have been designed, analyzed, and revised according to the criteria
of an item analysis process, the existing slate of questions represents a strong scale
upon which to base future measurements (Shrigley and Trueblood 1979). These
questions will serve well as a basis for the design of an annual measure of
constituent's knowledge and opinions.
Managers also may wish to explore further methods for assessing biological
impacts and directly or indirectly observing user behavior. For example, user and
citizens behavior may be indirectly assessed through the number of citations issued by
the range patrol, by the number of books checked out on ecological subjects at the
local library, or by other indirect methods.
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A Survey of Citizen Opinion:
Public Recreation and
Natural Resource Management
at Eglin Air Force Base
Thank you for taking time to answer this survey. Our goal
is to learn more about your opinion of public recreation and the
management of natural resources on the 464,OOO-acre Eglin Air Force Base.
Your participation is~ important. Your response will help us to improve
recreational opportunities and better manage Eglin's natural
resources within the larger military mission.
All responses will be kept strictly confidential.
Natural Resources Division
107 Highway 85 North
Niceville, FL 32578
EGLIN AIR FORCE BASE
Walton, Okaloosa, Santa Rosa, and Escambia counties surround the 464,OOO-acre
Eglin Air Force Base. Public permits are available for outdoor recreation, hunting,
and freshwater fishing on Eglin.
ESCAMBIA
87
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GULF OF MEXICO
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DIRECTIONS
Please complete this questionnaire when you recein it in the mail, and mum it in the enclosed
postage-paid envelope. It should only take about 15 minutes. We appreciate your help.
SECTION 1. WHAT'S YOUR OPINION?
We are interested in your opinions about recreation and resource management at Eglin Air Force
Base. Please indicate the extent to which you agree or disagree with the following statements.
There are no right or wrong answers and all replies will be kept strictly confidential.
Em,THE ONE RESPONSE wmca BEST SHOWS HOW YOU FEEL.
1 2 3 4 5 X
StraIIIiY DUaaree Neutral Alree StnacJy No Opiaioa
DUaaree AI'"
1 Recreationlhunting/fishing
should be allowed on Eglin
regardless of negative impacts
to plants and animals............ 1 2 3 4 5 X
2 Proper management of Eglin's
natural resources is imponaDt. 1 2 3 4 5 X
3 More areas of Eglin should be
burned to increase wildlife.•••• 1 2 3 4 5 X
4 Some secondary roads on
Eglin should be closed to
improve wildlife areas..•.••.•.. 1 2 3 4 5 X
5 Management of Eglin's natural
resources affects my
community ......•...•........••... 1 2 3 4 5 X
6 The natural resource
management focus at Eglin
should be on increasing game
animal numbers .................. 2 3 4 5 X
7 Eglin is one of the most
important places in the
Southeast for nanve plants and
animals ............................ 2 3 4 5 X
1 2 3 4 5 X
StrvacJy DD.,,. N.tn1 AI" StrvaaJy No OpiaioaDisql'ft AlI'ft
8 MODey invested in maugiog
Eglin's natural resources is
1well speoL•••••••••••••••••••••••. 2 3 4 S X
9 Natural resource maoagers
should focus OD specific
IDimals rather tbao the whole
Eglin forest system.............. 1 2 3 4 S X
10 EgliD should DOt bum their
forests because the smoke
pollutes the air ................... 2 3 4 S X
11 EgliD's endangered plant aDd
animal populatioDS should be
1 2 3iDcreased.......................... 4 S X
12 The natural resource
management focus at Eglin
should be OD c:ooserving Dative
1 2 3plaots aDd aoimals............... 4 S X
13 It would benefit large animals
liJce bean if Eglin were better
CODDected to Blackwater River
State Forest....................... 1 2 3 4 S X
]4 The eurreat maugemeot of
EgliD's natural resources is
1 2 3good..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 4 S X
15 Wildlife prefer areas that have
some piDe forests and some
1 2 3 4 Shardwood forests................. X
]6 Too much money is spent on
management of endangered
1 2 3 4plants and animals on Eglin .... 5 X
1 2 3 4 5 X
SUoacIY Diaq.. NeutnIl Ai" SUoaclY No OpilliooDiaq.. Ai..
17 Not enough timber is being
harvested on Eglin.••.••..••.••.• 2 3 4 S X
18 Ecosystem JIWUlgcment on
Eglin is bencficiaL•••••.•••••••• 1 2 3 4 S X
19 Eglin is JIWUlged well for
recreation, hunting, and
fishing .••••••.•••••••••••.•••••••.. 1 2 3 4 S X
20 More money should be spent
on restoring Eglin's forest
systems to their natural
condition.•.•••••••••••...•••••••••• 1 2 3 4 S X
21 Fire is harmful to thc native
trees and plants of Eglin••.••••. 1 2 3 4 S X
22 The natural resource
JIWUlgemeot focus at Eglin
should be on conserving native
pine forests .•••••••••••••.••••••••• 1 2 3 4 S X
CHECK <v1 THE ONE RESPONSE WlDCR BEST SHOWS HOW YOU FEEL.
23 How would you rate the health of Eglin's natural environment this year as compared to past years?
much
better
DO""CIiiDge worse mucb
worse
no opuucn
24 How would you rate your enjoyment of Eglin'5 forests and wildlife during the last year?
very
satisfied
ncithersatisfied dissatisfied
aor dissatisfied
very
dissatisfied
DO opuuon
- ---------------------------------------------- -----------------------------
Many reasons baye been suggested for protecting or restoring Eglin's forests in addition to
supporting military work. In your opinion, how important are the following reasons for
lIWIIIi.. Eglin's forests?
~?9ONE RESPONSE FOR EACH REASON WIDen BESI' SHOWS HOW YOU FEEL.
Not SIiPd1 s-.... v.,.
......... ........ laapon-t "pon.t _ponMt
1 Protect habitat areas for wildlife••••••••• 1 2 3 .. S
2 Protect ICeDic beauty••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 2 3 .. S
3 Provide recreat.ion opportunities••••••••. 1 2 3 .. S
4 Conserve pale animal populations•••••• 1 2 3 4 S
S Protect rare or encImpnd lpeCiea•••••• 1 2 3 4 S
6 Protect whole ec:osyat.ems••••••••••••••••• 1 2 3 4 5
7 Provide timber products .. jobs•••••••• 1 2 3 4 5
8 Provide aervices such as erosion
control and water&bed protection•••••••• 2 3 .. S
9 Preserve area for future genentions••• 1 2 3 .. 5
CHECK (v{THE ONE RESPONSE WHICH BESI' SHOWS HOW YOU FEEL.
Overall, IllaDagement of Eglin's natural resources is:
very good good neither good Dor bad bad very bad don't know
----------,---,..,~._--_..--_._-----------
SECTION 2. WHAT DO YOU TIDNK?
We will now ask a few questions about natural resources at Eglin. Please follow the instnactions
next to each question. All responses will be kept strictly confidential:
CHECK (vrTHE RESPONSE wmca BESt'SHOWS WHAT YOU THINK.
Fire is beneficial to Eglin's native plants. (cbeck one)
true false dOD'tknow
2 Planted pine forests are just ai good for wildlife as Datural pine forests.
true false dOD'tknow
3 The most widespread native pine tree OD Eglin is: (cbeck one)
_ sand pine _ 10Dgieafpine _ slash pine don't know
4 Old-growth (mature) pine forests are characterized by: (check as many as you tbiDlc)
_ IDags and logs (dead trees) _large pine trees _ sparse underbrush
_ many Duts and berries thick underbrush DO fire
_ large hardwood trees _ regular fire _ thick passes
_ very few game animals abundant wildlife don't bow
S Regular fire is Decessary to maintain a Datura! balance of pine and oak trees. (check ODe)
true _ false don't know
6 To protect plants and animals in the future we Deed to conserve wbole forest systems.
true false don't know
7 The main cause of deer death on Eglin is:~2!!1!,~)
Datural causes _ coyotes _ poor management
_ autos (roadkill) _ hunters _ poachers
fire
dOD'tknow
8 Thinning of pine forests can be belpful to endangered plants and animals. (check ODe)
true false ' dOD' t know
9 Which of the foUowiag aaimals are rare, threateDed, or endangered?
(check as lllaDy as you thiDk)
_ alligator aaappiDg turtle _ gopher fro, dOD't mow
_ bald ea,le _ ,opher tonoise
black bear _ pat blue heroD
black racer make _ Okaloosa darter fish
_ iDdiJO make _ red~ woodpecker
_ fox squirrel _'_ red-beaded Woodpecker
10 E,liD's eudangered woodpecken Dest iD live piDe trees. (check ODe)
true &lse doD't mow
II PiDe forests that are bumed every three to five years are useless to game aDd wildlife. (check ODe)
true fabe doD't mow
12 It is more experasive to CODserve whole forest systems OD EgliD rather thaD iDdividual
plaDts aDd aDimals.
true fa1Ie doD't mow
13 E,liD's eadaapred woodpecken Dell ODJy iD trees less thaD 80 years old. (check ODe)
true faI. doD't mow
14 Forests alODg streams aDd riven are Decessary for travelliDg wildlife. (check ODe)
true false doD't mow
15 ReBUlar fire is a D&tura1 process iD Soutbeutero piDe forests.
true false dOD't mow
16 Ecosystem lllaDagement conserves as lllaDy Dative plaDts and animals as possible.
true false dOD't mow
SECTION 3. WHAT DID YOU SEE?
Here are a few questions about Eglin natunJ resouras intonnation materials that you may have
seen. Your response to these questions will help Wi design better materials in the future.
Have you seen any of the following EgliD iDformationmaterials in the past year?
(check all that you saw) .
_ -Naturally EgliD· color poster/c:alendar
_ brochure about Dativeplants and aDimals
brochure about fire
_ brochure about lame and forest management and recreation
_ brochure about ecosystem management
_ -E,liD Fun Book- youth activity booklet
_ Eglin Outdoor Recreation, Hunting, and Fresh Water FishiDg Map and Regulations
2 If you saw EgliD iDformation, how much of it did you read'?
_ all of it (100%) _ half of it (about 50%)
_ three-quarters of it (about 75") _ eme-quarter of it (about 2S%)
none of it
3 Did you see an EgliD iDformational display at any of the followinl public events?
(check all that you saw)
Destin Seafood Festival _ Fire Prevention Week (Santa Rosa Mall)
_ Boggy Bayou Mullet Festival (Nic:eviUe) _ Depot Day (Milton)
4 Did you see or hear any news media coverage about E,liD's Datural resources iD the past year?
television............ _ yes DO
newspaper or magazine....... _ yes DO
radio............................. _ yes no
5 If you have seen iDformationabout EgliD's Datural resources, what did you think of it?
..,. MIl MIl MidIer pod pod nl')' lood
.rMII
color poster/calendar....................... 1 2 3 4
brochures ..................................... 1 2 3 4
EgliD Fun Book............................. 1 2 3 4
public events display....................... 1 2 3 4
television coverage......................... 1 2 3 4
newspaper coverage...••••.•••••••.•••••••. 1 2 3 4
radio coverage.............................. 1 2 3 4
5
S
5
5
5
S
S
_ driviDg aroUDd/sighueeiD,
_ wildlife observatioDlaature study
_ beacbgoiD,
_pbotoJ"8pby
_ birdwatcbiDg
_ other (please specify -'
SECTION4. WHAT DO YOU DO OUTDOORS?
Now we WIlDt to brieny uk you about the recreational activities you participate in. Please follow
the imtnlctioas aat to each questiOD. AU responses will be kept strictly confidential.
CHECK en'RESPONSES TO TELL US ADOtn' YOUR ACTIVITIES.
Wlw typeI of outdoor recreatioaaJ Ktivities did you do iD the last year?
(check all the Ktivitiea that you participated in)
walkiD frabwatcr fisbiD
-, - ,
b.ikiD Ialtwaler fisbiD
-, - ,
_ piCDickiD, _ bicyclia,
_ c:uoeiD, _ JOlfiD,
_ boatia, _ campiD,
_ buntin, _ 1WimmiD,
2 Write the SZE maiD outdoor recreatioaal activity that you did~ iD the last year: _
3 Did you have .y of the foUowiD,E,Iin recreatioaal permits iD the last year?
(check all that apply)
_ buntin, _ paeral recreatiOll _ campiDl DaDe
_ fisbiD, _ firewood cuttia, _ other (please specify )
4 Do you plan to participate in outdoor recreatiOll, buntiDl, or fisbiDlsm £&liD duriag the Dext year?
_ yea DO doD't know
S If you doD't participale in buntin" fisbial' or other outdoor recreatiOD on EgliD. what is your JD!i.D
reuoo? (check only saw
Dotinterelted _ dida't know about it _ fees too expensive _ Dot enough policiDg
iDccmveniCllt UIe other areas too crowded other ( )
6 If you visited Eglin, about bow lDlIDy days total did you spend
panicipatinl iD recreabOll, buntin" fisbiD, OIl EgliD iD the last year?
7 If you have visited E,Iia in the past, bow mlDy years have you
participated iD recreation, buntin" fisbiag OD EgliD?
___ days
___ years
8 If you bunt OD EgliD, what kinds of animals do you bunt? (cbeck all the ODes you hunted)
deer _ dove _ quail _ squirrel
_ turkey _ bOI rabbit bobcat _ other ('- -'
9 If you fish on Eglia, whicb lakes do you use?
_ Upper Memorial Jack's Lake
Lower Memorial other lakes ( -'
SECTION s, WHAT IS YOUR BACKGROUND?
Finally, we would like to ask you a few background qUestiON f2rstatistical purposf5.vn!I. Your
amwers to these questioN, of course, will remain m:i£lb: confidential.
CHECK <v<RESPONSES TO TELL US A LI1TLE BIT ABOUT YOURSELF.
Your occupation is best described as: (check one)
_ professional/managerial
_ techDicai/sales/admin.support
humaa services
- farming/forestry/fishing=precision production/craft/repair
_ operation/fabrication/labor
student/trainee
homemaker
_ retired (from,~ -J
_ unemployed (from ~
2 You are: (check one)
active duty military=military dependent _ DoD civilian employee or retired DoD employee_ civilian (not affiliated with military)
3 What year were you born? _
4 What is your sex? (check one) male female
S Which of the following best describes you? (check one)
white blaclc _ Hispanic _ other (please specify -'
6 What formal schooling have you completed? (check one)
_ lOme high school _ 2-year college degree
_ high school diploma _ 4-year college degree
_ some college or vocational school _ paduate or professional degree
7 Do you have any other comments or suggestions about natural resources management on Eglin Air
Force Base?
Thank you once again for your assistance.
Please fold this survey lengthwise and return iJ in the enclosed postage-paid envelope.
Appendix ".
List of Agencies and Organizations Requesting Information about this Eglin Project.
(Representative Sample)
Center for Marine Conservation, Washington, D.C.
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Anchorage, AK
University of Michigan, School of Natural Resources, Ann Arbor, MI
Florida Department of Environmental Protection, Office of Visitor Services
National Audubon Society, National Education Office, Sharon, CT
Atlantic Center for the Environment, Ipswich, MA
Department of Zoology, University of Washington, Seattle, WA
International Centre for Conservation Education, United Kingdom
Department of Sociology, Center for Energy and Environmental Studies, Princeton, NJ
Environmental Issues and Images, Breuggeman and Assoc. Tampa, FL
Department of Biology, University of Nevada-Reno, Reno, NV
Caribbean Conservation Corp., Gainesville, FL
Center for Plant Conservation, Missouri Botanical Garden, St.Louis, MO
National Biological Survey, Forest and Rangeland Ecosystem Center, Corvallis, OR
Department of Political Science, Western Michigan University, Kalamazoo, MI
Bat Conservation International, Austin, TX
Department of Natural Resources-State Parks, Tallahassee, FL
World Wildlife Fund, Washington, D.C.
School of Natural Resources, Columbus, OH
Nongame Wildlife Program, Florida Game and Fresh Water Fish Commission,
Tallahassee, FL
The School for Field Studies, Beverly, MA
New York Zoological Society, Bronx, N.Y.
The Conservancy, Naples, FL
Prescott College, Prescott, AZ
Department of Fisheries and Wildlife Sciences, Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State
University, Blacksburg, VA
Florida Wildlife Federation, Tallahassee, FL
Forest Resources Systems Institute, Florence, AL
College of Natural Resources, University of Wisconsin-Stevens Point, Stevens Point,
WI
South Florida Water Management District, West Palm Beach, FL
College of Environmental Science and Forestry, State University of New York,
Syracuse, NY
College of Forestry, Wildlife and Range Sciences, University of Idaho, Moscow, ID
Denver Audubon Society, Denver, CO
Center for Mathematics and Science Education, University of North Carolina, Chapel
Hill, NC
U.S. Forest Service, Washington, D.C.
Florida Advisory Council on Environmental Education, Tallahassee, FL
Center for Environmental Education, Murray State University, Murray, KY
Department of Biological Sciences, Florida Institute of Technology, Melbourne, FL
Department of Environmental Protection, Division of Recreation and Parks, Gainesville,
FL
National Forests in Florida, Tallahassee, FL
Agency for International Development, Environment and Natural Resources,
Washington, D.C.
Institute of Ecosystem Studies, Millbrook. NY
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College of Natural Resources, University of Wisconsin, Stevens Point, WI
Department of Natural Resources, Maryland Forest, Park and Wildlife Service, North
East, MD
School of the Environment, Duke University, Durham, NC
Project Lighthawk, Sante Fe, NM
Department of Natural Resources, Colorado Division of Wildlife, Denver, CO
Department of Fisheries and Wildlife Biology, Colorado State University, Ft. Collins, CO
Game and Fresh Water Fish Commission, Tallahassee, FL
School of Renewable Natural Resources, University of Arizona, Tucson, AZ
Presentations on Eglin Project Given at Professional Conferences
North American Association for Environmental Education, 1994, 1995.
Society for Conservation Biology, 1994, 1995.
Southeastern Association of Fish and Wildlife Agencies, 1994.
Natural Areas Conference, 1994.
National Association of Interpretation, 1995.
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Executive Summary
An ecosystem management education program targeted at military leaders
and unit environmental coordinators (UECs) was designed to reach personnel in the
18 major tenant units at Eglin Air Force Base in northwest Florida. These military
leaders are key audiences because they regularly make decisions about military
operations that impact Eglin's natural resources. An educational program was
designed that included mass media coverage, a full-color educational poster
calendar, a series of four educational brochures, interpretive signs, and a video.
Key content areas for the educational program, as determined from data collected
through baseline surveys and input from natural resource managers and other
stakeholders, were (1) native and endangered species; (2) fire; (3) ecosystems; and
(4) forest resources and habitats.
Evaluative surveys showed significantly improved knowledge and attitudes
in some content areas (ecosystem and overall knowledge for military leaders, fire
ecology knowledge and attitudes about native species for UECs), despite a high
turnover rate in the target populations. Mass media was the most successful
educational media tested, resulting in increased knowledge and enhanced attitudes
in many areas for both leaders and UECs. Interpretive signs on the Eglin golf
course were targeted at the high proportion of military leaders who indicated golf
as their main outdoor activity. The signs were successful in improving ecosystem
knowledge and attitudes toward prescribed fire among the military personnel who
saw them. Printed publication (brochures, posters) were less successful among
these busy professionals, although the brochures did result in improved knowledge
of wildlife among UECs. The video was successful in improving UEC attitudes
about prescribed fire, but was seen by very few respondents at the open house
where it was aired.
Recommendations include a continued focus on these important military
decision makers with expanded use of mass media, personal contact, and
distribution of videos which may prove to be a very effective medium. The
audiences should be regularly monitored to provide information for ongoing
programs and development of new targeted media.
1
Introduction and Background
The 1993 Natural Resources Management Plan for Eglin Air Force Base
notes that an education and information program will be critical in fulfilling
ecosystem management goals and developing a positive public image in light of the
changing focus of natural resource management at Eglin. This study of military
leaders and planners is part of a larger project providing education of appropriate
content and medium to the various constituencies of Eglin Air Force Base,
including recreational users, the general public, and military personnel. The goals
of this project are to better understand the various constituencies of Eglin and to
develop effective methods of communication about Eglin's natural resources for
these important audiences.
Education of Eglin's military leaders and Unit Environmental Coordinators
(UECs) is a critical element of natural resources conservation and ecosystem
management goals for the Base. Through measuring baseline knowledge and
attitudes of UECs and military leaders, specific educational objectives were
identified. The educational program for military personnel incorporated appropriate
media guided by the principles of conservation education, media use, and adult
learning theory. It was projected that this program would lead to increased
knowledge about Eglin's natural resources, reinforced positive attitudes toward
management goals, and behavior compatible with management objectives.
In 1994-1995, Eglin military leaders and UECs were surveyed to gain a
baseline understanding of the knowledge, attitudes, interests, and demographics of
these key natural resources constituents. A targeted educational program was
developed and implemented in 1995 and 1996 for these military leaders and
coordinators. These audiences directly impact Eglin's natural resources through
their involvement in planning military missions, and UECs consult regularly with the
Natural Resources Branch during the environmental review process of mission
planning.
After the implementation of the pilot military educational program, a post-
treatment survey examined the effects of the educational approaches and
materials. This report describes the results of the 1996 survey of military leaders
and UECs, which was designed to evaluate the effectiveness of the targeted
educational program in improving knowledge and attitudes among these important
audiences. We also report on the relative effectiveness of the various educational
media tested, and well as a demographic profile of respondents. Final
recommendations are included to guide future ecosystem management education
programs for Eglin military personnel.
2
Methods
Educational Objectives
In consultation with Natural Resources Branch (NRB) staff and outside
experts, educational objectives were identified for military leaders and UECs which
would lead to more knowledgeable interactions between military units and the NRB
and consequently moderate the impact of military operations on Eglin's natural
resources. The objectives of the educational treatment were to:
1) develop programs to teach significant ecological concepts and the
interrelationships which exist within and between these concepts;
2) provide media that would result in an in-depth knowledge of the
environmental issues most pertinent to Eglin;
3) impart a general awareness of ecosystem management and its goals at Eglin;
and,
4) provide opportunities for personnel to develop a proprietary interest in the
natural resources at Eglin that will result in a desire to behave cooperatively
with the Natural Resources Division staff.
Baseline Survey
The baseline Survey of Military Leaders and Planners: Natural Resource
Management at Eglin Air Force Base was designed according to standard survey
research methods and based upon a previous survey of Eglin's recreational users
and neighboring citizens. The survey objectives and content were defined through
a combination of interviews with Eglin natural resources personnel, review of the
1993 Natural Resources Management Plan, and consultation with outside experts.
The populations for the baseline surveys were upper-level military leaders and Unit
Environmental Coordinators (UECs) in the twenty major military units that resided
at Eglin Air Force Base. Lists of leaders and UECs were provided by Eglin's public
affairs office and approved by the Director of Environmental Management at Eglin.
The baseline survey consisted of four sections: (1) 27 attitude questions
based on a 5-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree) and a
ranking exercise; (2) 20 knowledge questions; (3) 6 questions about outdoor
recreation behaviors and interests; and (4) 12 sociodemographic questions. In
addition to the core knowledge and attitude questions used in past surveys, the
military surveys included 8 attitude and 4 knowledge questions specific to the
interaction between natural resources and military operations on Eglin. Response
rates were 70% for UECs (N =67) and 65% for military leaders (N =31).
Targeted Education Program
Results of the 1994 and 1995 baseline surveys of military leaders and UECs
were used to develop a targeted education and information program for Eglin
military personnel within the educational objectives of the program. Media
selected for the program were designed to be broadly disseminated, cost-effective,
and easily implemented within the realities of experimental time frame and
programmatic realities, the lack of full-time on-site educational staff. Educational
methods selected for the program were representative of a number of mass-
educational techniques, including:
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• an educational poster/calendar with color photographs and text;
• brochures about longleaf pine ecosystems and the role of fire in restoring
and maintaining those systems, and Eglin's native and endangered species;
• a 4-minute video loop presentation focusing on Eglin ecosystem restoration
efforts (particularly fire) of the Natural Resources Division staff and
presented at the annual Eglin Open House, 1 April 1995;
• interpretive signs for the Eglin golf course (51 % of leaders and 33% of UECs
reported playing golf on the baseline survey); and,
• a series of articles in the Eglin Eagle newspaper (52% of leaders and 57% of
UECs reported using military news sources on the baseline survey); and,
The video loop, newspaper article series, and other educational materials
addressed specific deficits of knowledge and attitudes identified through the
baseline surveys of UECs and military leaders, and covered content areas identified
early in the project and survey design process. For example, in the series of
articles for the Eglin Eagle, a full-length feature article with photographs covered
each of three main themes:
1) ecosystem management and multiple uses of Eglin;
2) longleaf pine forests and forest management and restoration practices,
including prescribed fire; and,
3) native and endangered plants and animals of Eglin.
A recent survey concluded that Air Force personnel are "voracious
information seekers" (Wirthlin, 1991). In particular, the Wirthlin survey showed:
• 48% of Air Force personnel are electronic media users, relying primarily on
broadcast (television) or video media, particularly younger members of the
service such as airmen and non-commissioned officers;
• 27% are multi-media users, relying on a variety of print and broadcast/video
media news, particularly military officers and leaders considered to be the
"gatekeepers of information"; and,
• 25% are non-media users, relying on word-of-mouth news sources,
particularly junior officers.
Wirthlin (1991) also reported that Air Force people are likely to use military news
sources if those sources are widely distributed and readily available to them. The
leaders and coordinators targeted at Eglin would primarily 'be "gatekeepers of
information" and fall in a multi-media use category, as defined by Wirthlin (1991).
Therefore, Eglin's military leaders and UECs would appropriately be targeted by a
variety of print and video media.
While many of the educational approaches employed in this program also
reached other military personnel and the general public, the series of Eglin Eagle
articles, the 4-minute video loop, and the interpretive signs were particularly
targeted to military leaders and environmental coordinators of Air Force units at
Eglin. It was predicted that these targeted educational approaches would be useful
in: improving knowledge of and attitudes toward natural resource management
goals; encouraging cooperative behaviors and decisions compatible with
management objectives; developing a positive image of natural resource
management to fulfill the objectives of the ecosystem management plan; and
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illustrating the compatibility of natural resource management with Eglin's military
mission. This educational effort was designed to promote an understanding of
ecosystem management and how it serves both military and natural resource
conservation goals, and to promote understanding of the natural history and
significance of Eglin's biodiversity and ecosystems.
Evaluative Survey
The evaluative Survey of Military Leaders and Planners: Natural Resources
Management at Eglin Air Force Base (Appendix I.) consisted of five sections: (1) 30
attitude questions based on a 5-point scale (1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly
agree) and a ranking exercise; (2) 15 knowledge questions; (3) 3 multi-part
questions about which media educational respondents remembered seeing and
asking them to rate the media; (4) 6 questions about outdoor behaviors and
interests; and, (5) 10 sociodemographic and open-ended feedback questions.
Implementation of the evaluative survey followed the same standard
methods used for the baseline surveys. The survey was sent out in two mailings
(8 August 1996, 29 August 1996) accompanied by a cover letter explaining the
purpose of the survey and soliciting cooperation. Returns were received at the
Natural Resources Branch continuously through September 1996.
The population for the evaluative survey was essentially the same as that for
the baseline survey and targeted education program: all top military leaders at Eglin
(N = 39), and all primary and alternate UECs (N = 96) in the 18 major military units
housed at Eglin. These numbers had changed only slightly from the baseline
survey, which was sent to 48 military leaders and 96 UECs in 20 major military
units. These changes are the result of changing structures in the military
organization at Eglin.
Survey data were entered and managed in a spreadsheet environment, and
analyzed using the SAS statistical package Release 6.03 for personal computer.
Statistically significant results are reported at the p < 0.10 level.
Results
Response Rate
The overall 50% response rate on the evaluative survey [(N = 64); 73%
response for military leaders (N =27); 40% response for UECs (N =37)] yields data
that are representative of these important Eglin audiences. This compares to a
baseline survey overall response rate of 68% [(N =99); 65% for leaders (N =31);
70% for UECs (N =68)]. In both the evaluative and baseline measurements, a high
proportion of the units on Eglin (85%-89%) had at least one member responding to
the survey. The resulting data provide useful information for evaluating the
targeted program and developing recommendations for future education
programming.
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Demographics
Evaluative survey respondents were very similar to the military personnel
responding to the baseline surveys. On the evaluative survey, just over half (52%)
of military leaders reported interacting with the Natural Resources Branch, similar
to the 57% who reported interacting on the baseline survey. For UECs, those
reporting interaction increased from the baseline 56% to 70% on the evaluative
survey, probably due to a higher proportion of interacting UECs responding. Other
key demographic variables were similar to those measured for the military leaders
and UECs in the baseline survey (Table 1.).
Table 1. Demographic characteristics of evaluative survey respondents.
Demographic Military UECs
Leaders
Job Type
Active Duty 89% 68%
Civilian 11 % 27%
Professional Grade 100% 62%
Male 93% 89%
White 100% 83%
Education
Graduate Degree 96% 31%
4-Year Degree 4% 17%
Some College 39%
High School Diploma 14%
Average Years Working at Eglin 3.6 10.0
Interacted with Natural Resources 52% 70%
Outdoor Recreation
Play Golf 69% 30%
Golf is Main Activity 31% 11%
Top 5 Recreational Activities 31 % golf 26% walk
15% walk 23% fish
15% swim 11 % golf
12% beach 11 % sightsee
8% boat 9% bicycle
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Effect of the Education Program
Military leaders had significantly
improved knowledge about
ecosystems (p = .07) and overall
(p = .09) as compared to baseline
survey results (Figure 1.). They also
showed a trend of increased
knowledge in all areas. Leaders
showed no significant changes in
attitudes, and no clear trend of
attitude improvement (Figure 2.). On
a group of questions about military
leaders' attitudes toward natural
resources and the military mission,
there were no significant
improvements, but a trend of
improvement was seen on 6 of the 8
measures, and overall (Figure 3.). The
eight attitude questions concerning
the interaction of natural resources
and the military mission are:
1) More protection for Eglin's
endangered species would result in
more flexibility for military
operations.
2) Endangered species protection is
not barrier to planning for military
missions on Eglin.
3) Most impacts to endangered
species from military operations
can be avoided.
4) Management of whole forest
systems offers more military
flexibility than management of
single species.
5) Healthier endangered species
populations at Eglin would results
in more flexibility for military
operations that might impact those
species.
6) Stewardship of natural resources is
no barrier to Eglin military
operations.
7) Healthier forest systems on Eglin
would mean more flexibility for
military operations.
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8) Prescribed burning of Eglin's forests
does not interfere with military
operations.
These eight questions were answered
on a scale of 1 = strongly disagree to
5 = strongly agree. .
Because many of the same
UECs who responded to the evaluative
survey also had responded to the
baseline survey, we were able to
perform the more powerful paired
samples t-test on data matched for
individual respondents. UECs showed
significantly improved knowledge of
native and endangered species topics
(p = .04), and a trend of improved
knowledge in all other composite areas
and overall. UEC attitudes toward fire
improved significantly (p = .07), but
there were no significant changes or
trends in UEC attitudes in other areas.
On the group of questions assessing
attitudes toward natural resources and
the military mission, UECs showed
significantly more positive attitudes
toward native and endangered species
not being a barrier to planning for
military missions on Eglin. On other
questions UEC attitudes were not
changed, and two questions in
particular (#6, #7) reflected less
supportive attitudes among UECs.
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Education Program Coverage
The distribution of educational
media was assessed by asking survey
respondents which educational media
they had seen or heard. While self
reporting is generally not the most
accurate measure of assessing which
respondents were exposed to an
educational treatment, it was the only
method to assess who viewed the
video loop and who saw the mass
media coverage of natural
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resources issues on Eglin. If anything,
respondents underreport which media
they view, so these results are
conservative.
The most important media for
military leaders were mass media
(seen by 82%), followed by the
brochures (70%), the golf course
signs (63%), and the poster (63%)
(Figure 7.). Only 22% of military
leaders reported seeing the video.
Among UECs, the poster was the
most frequently viewed media (95%),
followed by the brochures (78%), and Figure 7.
mass media (68%). Not many UECs
saw the golf course signs (24%) or the video loop (16%).
Effects of Educational Media
Individual educational media were evaluated based on respondent reporting
of which media they saw. Analyses of variance (AN OVA) procedures of the
influence of whether or not an individual saw a particular media revealed which
media had a significant effect on knowledge and attitude scores (Table 2.). For
military leaders, mass media had a significant effect on knowledge about
ecosystems and attitudes about ecosystems and overall. The golf course signs
had a significant influence on attitudes about fire for military leaders that viewed
the signs.
Mass media also had significant effects for UECs, resulting in significantly
improved knowledge of native & endangered species, ecosystems, and overall, and
attitudes about fire and natural resources and the military mission. Brochures also
were effective with UECs, leading to increased knowledge about native and
endangered species. Similar to the military leaders, the few UECs who reported
viewing the golf course signs showed improved attitudes toward fire. The UECs
who viewed the video loop at the Open House displayed significantly more
favorable attitudes toward fire.
Satisfaction Levels
Among the attitude questions on the survey were three new questions that
had been added to assess the satisfaction levels of military leaders and UECs with
natural resources management. Leaders expressed a high overall satisfaction level
of 3.94 on a scale of 1 to 5, while UECs recorded a satisfaction level of 3.70.
Military leaders are more satisfied than UECs, and both groups are more satisfied
than Eglin recreationists, who are more satisfied than industry satisfaction
benchmarks (Jacobson & Marynowski, 1996). Satisfaction of military leaders may
be explored more fully in future surveys.
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Table 2. Effective Educational Media
Educational Media: Mass Media Poster Brochures Signs Video loop
Respondent Saw Media: NO YES NO YES NO YES NO YES NO YES
K ML 44 45 40 48 44 46 38 49 41 60
Species I 32 IN UEC 30 47 43 42 45 42 42 43 40
0 ML 55 74 60 77 75 68 61 75 65 87
Fire
W UEC 35 55 37 50 44 51 46 61 49 50
L ML 60 91 90 82 100 79 I 70 94 I 81 100Systems
E UEC 100 80 75 83 79 89 81 8350 93
0
ML 30 49 48 44 48 44 46 45 44 50
G Forests UEC 15 38 0 34 17 36 29 43 32 33
E ML 43 53 47 53 52 50 45 54 47 63
OVERAll
UEC 28 48 34 43 32 45 41 47 43 42
ML 2.9 3.3 3.3 3.2 3.2 3.3 3.2 3.3 3.2 3.3
A Species
UEC 2.9 3.3 3.1 3.2 3.1 3.2 3.2 3.2 3.1 3.4
T ML 3.3 3.7 3.5 3.6 I 3.2 l3.4 3.93.0 3.7 3.8FireT
UEC 3.0 3.4 I 3.0 3.3 3.2 3.3 I 3.2 3.6 3.2 3.8
I
ML 3.3 4.0 3.9 3.9 4.0 3.9 3.7 4.0 3.8 4.4T Systems
U UEC 3.4 3.8 3.5 3.7 3.6 3.7 3.7 3.6 3.7 3.7
0 ML 3.7 3.5 3.5 3.6 3.6 3.6 3.4 3.7 3.5 3.8
Forests
UEC 3.4 3.6 3.5 3.6 3.6 3.6 3.6 3.6 3.5 3.8
E
ML 3.2 3.6 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.4 3.6 3.4 3.7S OVERAll
UEC 3.1 3.5 3.2 3.4 3.4 3.4 3.4 3.4 3.3 3.6
Natural ML 3.2 3.6 3.3 3.6 3.6 3.5 3.2 3.7 3.3 4.1
Resources &
Mil. Mission UEC 2.7 3.3 3.1 3.2 3.1 3.2 3.2 3.1 3.1 3.5
NOTES: Bold outlines indicate significant results at the p < .10 level; F values
ranged from 2.10 to 4.03 for the significant ANOVAs. Sizes of respondent groups
who saw or did not see media ranged from 5 to 35 individuals.
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Discussion
Although the overall response rate to the evaluative survey was moderate,
response rates for military leaders remained high. Despite the 89% turnover rate in
military leaders in the two years since the baseline survey, this high response rate
suggests that military leaders are aware of and interested in natural resources
management. Because of their high turnover rate, continual education is needed to
keep new leaders abreast of ecosystem management techniques and natural
resources programs and needs. Educational programs specifically targeted at
military leaders are an important complement to the ongoing personal contact
carried out by NRB personnel through briefings and meetings.
On the evaluative survey, response rates for UECs were lower than on the
baseline survey. A higher proportion of UECs responding to the evaluative survey
reported interacting with the Natural Resources Branch, suggesting that the
evaluative survey was responded to more by those who have actually interacted
with or made decisions about natural resources. UECs remain a very important
audience, and ongoing personal interaction, with the addition of educational
programming, is perhaps the best way to reach these key decision makers. In
general, as found by the baseline survey, UECs are less knowledgeable than
military leaders, so ongoing educational outreach is warranted.
The pattern of who saw which media is indicative of the two military
demographic groups surveyed. Military leaders depended most on mass media for
their information. The UECs depended more on written and visual materials, such
as the poster and brochures, for their information. The interpretive signs, which
were designed to target golfing military leaders, successfully reached that audience
at three times the rate of UECs, who did not report playing golf as often. The
video was viewed by so few respondents because it was aired only at the annual
Eglin Open House event, and many leaders and UECs either did not attend the
event or did not view the continuous video loop.
The effects of mass media on military leaders' knowledge and attitudes is
important because it was their most often viewed media, and a media shown to be
preferred by military leaders in past studies (e.g., Wirthlin, 1991). Busy military
leaders say that they do not have time to read educational materials, but they do
tune in to television or radio and scan newspapers for items of value to their work.
The effects of mass media on UECs also was significant, affecting many
knowledge and attitude areas. These results point to the importance of mass
media over any other media tested, particularly for attitude enhancement.
Printed materials were more effective for UECs, who have bureaucratic or
administrative jobs which call for the study, understanding, and interpretation of
background materials. UECs showed improved knowledge as a result of the
educational brochures, and should continue to be targeted by printed educational
materials.
The golf course signs were mostly seen by military leaders, although they
were effective with members of both groups who viewed the signs. The signs
were key in improving attitudes about fire, which is colorfully depicted and
described on the signs. This shows that an educational effort targeted to reach an
audience involved in a specialized activity can be very effective. This special
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targeted educational effort should be continued, and new targeted efforts should
be developed as opportunities are identified.
The video loop was the least successful media because so few respondents
saw it. However, UECs who did see the video loop displayed improved attitudes
about fire, which is graphically and colorfully depicted in the video format. This
indicates that the video format itself may be an effective educational tool, and the
barrier to success in this case was a lack of audience exposure to the video. In the
future, copies of educational videos should be distributed to military personnel and
shown to as many personnel as possible at briefings, meetings, training sessions,
educational open houses, public events, or other professional or social gatherings.
Recommendations
Audiences
• Continue a focus on military leaders, who showed knowledge improvements
despite the high (89%) turnover rate.
• Continue to educate UECs, who showed improvements in knowledge and
attitudes concerning native and endangered species, a key area of
interaction with the Natural Resources Branch
Educational Media
• Expand the use of mass media, which influenced both attitudes and
knowledge and was the most frequently used media of busy military leaders.
• Continue to seek out opportunities to develop narrowly targeted media, such
as the golf course signs, which can be very effective in reaching important
audiences.
• Continue to provide printed educational material to UECs, who have more
opportunity to read material.
• Distribute copies of videos and use videos for briefings, training sessions,
and other meetings, to present this effective format to as many audience
members as possible.
• Maintain personal contact through professional interactions with military
personnel -- personal contact is most likely to improve knowledge and
influence attitudes about ecosystem management and the Natural Resources
Branch at Eglin.
Monitoring
• Considering the high turnover rate for military leaders, and the importance of
UECs, continue to monitor knowledge, attitudes, and satisfaction regularly
to provide information for ongoing programs.
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Appendix I:
A Survey of Military
Leaders and Planners:
Natural Resource Management
at Eglin Air Force Base
A Survey of
Military Leaders and Planners:
Natural Resource Management
at Eglin Air Force Base
Thank you for taking time to answer this survey.
Your response will help us to better manage Eglin's natural resources
and achieve our military mission. Some of the questions ask your opinion and
others ask for background information in order to help us assess
information materials for military leaders and planners.
Your participation is very important.
All responses will be kept confidential.
Natural Resources Branch
AFDTC/EMSN
501 Deleon Street, Suite 101
Eglin AFB, FL 32542-5133
DIRECTIONS
Please complete this survey when you receive it in the mail, and return it through Base mail in
the envelope provided. It should only take about 10 minutes. We appreciate your help.
SECTION 1. WHAT'S YOUR OPINION?
We are interested in your opinions about natural resource management at Eglin. Please indicate
the extent to which you agree or disagree with the following statements. There are no right or
~~ and all replies are conftdenllal.
CIRCLE ONE RESPONSE ~CH BEST SHOWS HOW YOU FEEL.
t 2 3 4 5
Strongly Disagree Neutrall Agree Strongly
Disagree No OpiDioD Agfl'e
1 More protection for Eglin's endangered
species would result in less flexibility
4for military operations..................... 1 2 3 5
2 Natural resource managers should
focus on specific animals rather than
1 2 3 4 5the whole Eglin forest system............
3 There should be a limit on the number
of people allowed to use Eglin for .
2 4 5recreationlhunting/fishing................. 3
4 The main natural resource management
focus at Eglin should be on increasing
4 5game animal numbers...................... 1 2 3
5 Endangered species protection gets in
th~ 'Yay of pla~ng for military
1 2 3 4 5IDlSSIOns on Eghn...........................
6 Eglin should not burn their forests
because the smoke pollutes the air...... 1 2 3 4 5
7 Too much money is spent on
management of endangered plants
1 2 3 4 5and animals on Eglin......................
"
8 Mature pine forests are necessary for
Eglin's wildlife.............................. 1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
Strongly Disagree NeutraV Agree Strongly
Disagree No Opinion Agree
9 Eglin is one of the most important
places in the southeast for native plants
1 2 3 4 5and animals..................................
10 Most impacts to endangered species
from military operations can not be
1 2 3 4 5avoided.......................................
11 Wildlife prefer areas that have all the
1 2 3 4 5same kind of trees..........................
12 Not enough timber is being harvested
1 2 3 4 5on Eglin......................................
13 Management of whole forest systems
offers less military flexibility than
1 2 3 4 5management of single species............
14 Some secondary roads on Eglin should
1 2 3 4 5be closed to improve wildlife areas.....
15 The main natural resource management
focus at Eglin should be on conserving
1 2 3 4 5native plants and animals..................
16 It wouldbenefit large animals like
bears if Eglin were better connected to
1 2 3 4 5Blackwater River State Forest............
17 Healthier endangered species
populations at Eglin would result in
more flexibility for military operations
1 2 3 4 5that might impact those species..........
18 Fire is harmful to the native trees and
2 4 5plants of Eglin.............................. 1 3
1 2 3 4 5
Strongly Disagree NeutraIJ Agree Strongly
Disagree No Opinion Agree
19 Eglin's endangered plant and animal
populations should be increased.......... I 2 3 4 5
20 Stewardship of natural resources is a
barrier to Eglin military operations..... I 2 3 4 5
21 Wildlife prefer areas that have some
pine forests and some hardwood
forests ........................................ I 2 3 4 5
22 More areas of Eglin should be burned
to increase wildlife......................... I 2 3 4 5
23 The main natural resource management
focus at Eglin should be on conserving
native pine forests.......................... I 2 3 4 5
24 Healthier forest systems on Eglin
would mean less flexibility for military
operations...................................... I 2 3 4 5
25 Recreationlhunting/fishing should be
allowed on Eglin regardless of negative
impacts to plants and animals............ I 2 3 4 S
26 Prescribed burning of Eglin's forests
interferes with military operations....... I 2 3 4 S
27 The current management of Eglin's
Snatural resources is good.................. I 2 3 4
28 Eglin's environment is healthier this
year as compared to past years........... 1 2 3 4 S
J
29 I am satisfied with my experience of
Eglin's forests and wildlife during the
3 4 Slast year...................................... I 2
Please rank the following in order of importance for planning military operations:
*budgeting *scheduling *environmental review *intelligence *safety
most important
1
least important
(Fill in the blanks)
1 _
2 _
3 _
4 _
5 _
SECTION 2. WHAT DO YOU mINK?
We will now ask what you think about natural resources at Eglin. Please follow the instructions
next to each question. All responses will be kept in confidence.
CHECK (.;, THE RESPONSE WHICH BEST SHOWS WHAT YOU mINK.
Fire is beneficial to Eglin's native plants. (check one)
true false don't know
2 The most widespread native pine tree on Eglin is: (check one)
_ sand' pine _ longleaf pine _ slash pine don't know
3 The typical lead time necessary for planning a military mission on Eglin is: (check one)
2 weeks 2 months 6 months _ 1 year _ 2 years
4 The typical lead time necessary for considering endangered species during planning for a military
mission on Eglin is: (check one)
2 weeks 2 months 6 months _ 1 year _ 2 years
5 Old-growth (mature) pine forests are characterized by: (check as many as you think)
_ snags and logs (dead trees) _large pine trees litde underbrush
_ many nuts and berries thick underbrush no fire
_ large hardwood trees _ regular fire _ thick grasses
_ very few game animals abundant wildlife don't know
6 Regular fire is necessary to maintain a natural balance of pine and oak trees. (check one)
true false don't know
7 The main killer of deer on Eglin is: <check only one)
natural causes _ coyotes bobcats
autos (roadkill) fire hunters
_ poor management
don't know
8 Thinning of pine forests can be helpful to endangered plants and animals. (check one)
true false don't know
9 More lead time to consider endangered species during planning will result in more constraints,
changes, or delays in military operations on Eglin. (check one)
true false don't know
to Which of the following animals are threatened or endangered? (check as many as you think)
_ alligator snapping turtle _ gopher frog
_ bald eagle _ gopher tortoise
black bear _ great blue heron
black racer snake Okaloosa darter fish
_ indigo snake _ red-cockaded woodpecker .
_ fox squirrel _ red-headed woodpecker
11 Eglin's endangered woodpeckers nest in live pine trees. (check one)
true false don't know
12 Pine forests that are burned every three years are useless to game and wildlife. (check one)
true false don't know
13 More lead time for considering endangered species will result in increased chances for a successful
military mission on Eglin. (check one)
true false don't know
14 Eglin's endangered woodpeckers nest only in trees less than 80 years old. (check one)
true false don't know
15 Forests along streams and rivers are necessary for travelling wildlife. (check one)
true false don't know
SECTION 3. WHAT DID YOU SEE?
Here are a few questions about Natural Resources information materials that you may have seen.
Your responses will help us design better materials in the future. All responses are confidential.
Have you seen any of the following Eglin Natural Resources information in the past year?
(check all that you saw)
_ color poster/calendar "Naturally Eglin"
_ video on Eglin's natural resource management
_ brochures about Eglin's wildlife, forests, and ecosystems
_ signs about natural resources at Eglin Golf Course
_ map and regulations "Eglin Outdoor Recreation, Hunting, and Fresh Water Fishing"
2 Did you see or hear any news media coverage about Eglin Natural Resources in the past year?
television......................... _ yes no
newspaper or magazine....... _ yes no
radio............................. _ yes no
color poster/calendar .
video on resource management. .
brochures .
signs on golf course .
TV, newspaper, or radio coverage .
3 If you have seen information about Eglin Natural Resources, what did you think of it?
Very Poor Poor Satisfactory Good
I 2 3 4
I 2 3 4
I 2 3 4
I 2 3 4
I 2 3 4
Excellent
5
5
5
5
5
SECTION 4. WHAT DO YOU DO OUTDOORS?
Now we want to briefly ask you about the outdoor activities you participate in. Please follow the
instructions next to each question. All responses will be kept confidential.
CHECK <vi RESPONSES TO TELL US ABOUT YOUR ACTIVITIES.
What types of outdoor recreational activities did you do in the last year?
(check all the activities that you participated in)
_ walking _ fresh water fishing _ driving around/sightseeing
_ hiking _ salt water fishing wildlife observation/nature study
_ picnicking _ bicycling =beachgoing
_ canoeing _ golfing _ photography
_ boating _ camping _ bird watching
_ hunting _ swimming _ other (please specify )
2 Write the~ main outdoor activity that you did~ in the last year: _
3 Did you hold any of the following Eglin recreational permits in the last year?
(check all that apply)
_ hunting _ general recreation _ camping none
_ fishing _ firewood cutting _ other (please specify )
6 Do you plan to participate in outdoor recreation, hunting, or fishing on Eglin during the next year'!
_ yes no don't know
SECTION 4. WHAT IS YOUR BACKGROUND?
Finally, we would like to ask you a few background questions. Your answers to these questions,
of course, will remain in confidence.
CHECK (~RESPONSES TO TELL US A LITTLE BIT ABOUT YOURSELF.
)
)
1 Your occupation is best described as: (check one)
_ professional/managerial _ operation/fabrication/labor
_ tecbnical/sales/admin.support student/trainee
human services homemaker
_ farming/forestry/fishing _ retired (from --'
_ precision production/craft/repair _ unemployed (from ---'
2 You are: (check one)
_ active duty military
_ military dependent
_ DoD civilian employee or retired DoD employee
_ civilian (not affiliated with military)
3 What year were you born? _
4 What is your sex? (check one) male female
)
S Which of the following best describes you? (check one)
white black _ Hispanic _ other (please specify -J
6 What formal schooling have you completed? (check one)
_ some high school _ 2-year college degree
_ high school diploma _ 4-year college degree
_ some college _ graduate or professional degree
7 How many years have you worked at Eglin? _
8 Have you interacted with Eglin's Natural Resources Division staff in the past? _ yes no
9 If yes, briefly describe the nature of your most recent interaction with Natural Resources and
indicate any ways in which the interaction was or was not satisfactory.
10 Do you have any other comments or suggestions about natural resources management on Eglin Air
Force Base?
Thank you once again for your assistance.
Please fold this survey lengthwise and retum it
through Base distribution in the envelope provided.
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Executive Summary
This report focuses on the design of metric for customer satisfaction and recreational user
knowledge and attitudes for the Natural Resources Branch at Eglin Air Force Base. The
metrics are based on the results of a pilot test of a monitoring survey from 31 January 1996 to
1 April 1996 at the permit issue office ofthe Natural Resources Branch (NRB). From the
results of the pilot survey and past extensive knowledge and attitude surveys, a final
monitoring survey has been designed to be used in the future. Metric graphs and
recommendations for their use and interpretation are included.
The main recommendations for the metrics for customer satisfaction and recreational user
knowledge and attitudes are to:
• Use a single survey instrument.
• Employ a systematic random sample of every 20th permit applicant.
• Integrate an annual survey into Eglin's recreational permit system.
• Continue to use the same monitoring survey questions to assess user knowledge
and attitudes.
• Use the questions provided to monitor customer satisfaction.
• Use the questions provided to elicit in-depth customer comments.
• Focus customer satisfaction measurement on the quality, variety, and value of
recreational services provided by the NRB.
• Use three metrics to monitor customer satisfaction, recreational user knowledge
and attitudes, and game management objectives at Eglin.
• Focus monitoring efforts on Eglin's recreational user audience.
• Measure and graph recreational customer satisfactions and attitudes on a 6-point
scale, to correspond to Eglin metric standards.
• Establish a minimum threshold of 70% satisfaction (agree and strongly agree),
or a mean of 4.2 on a 6-point scale. Keep dissatisfaction (disagree and strongly
disagree) below a 20% threshold.
• Compare annual monitoring survey results among various subgroups to
effectively target recreational and educational programs.
Long-term recommendations for increasing customer satisfaction include to:
• Continue to manage Eglin with an ecosystem management focus as the best
way to improve overall satisfaction for all recreational customers.
• Seek to identify and provide a broad spectrum of recreational and educational
products for a diverse audience within the constraints of Eglin's military
mission.
• Continue to manage biological variables that relate to customer satisfaction to
provide for multiple recreational opportunities in various management units.
• Continue to provide targeted educational programs to recreational users to
enhance knowledge and attitudes and provide for more satisfying recreational
expenences.
• Embrace an office-wide customer focus among NRB employees, and increase
customer involvement in natural resource program planning and
implementation.
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I. Introduction
The Preliminary Plan for Metrics (April 1996) called for a set of four metrics to
reflect progress in meeting satisfaction, recreation, and education goals for recreational
customers at Eglin Air Force Base:
1. Knowledge and attitudes of recreational users and citizens concerning Eglin's
natural resources and ecosystem management program
2. Satisfaction of Eglin's recreational customers with their recreational
experience and Eglin's environment
3. Satisfaction of Eglin's recreational customers with permit sales and other
services of the Natural Resources Branch
4. Efficiency of annual game population censuses and progress toward meeting
population density objectives
This report provides results of the pilot test of the monitoring survey and final
recommendations for the design and use of metrics to track recreational customer
knowledge, attitudes, and satisfaction. The public education metric (#1) has been tested
and established through past work, as reported in the Final Report of the Public and
Recreational Users Education Program: 1993·1995 (August 1995), and Metrics:
Recommendations for Monitoring Knowledge and Attitudes ofEglin's Recreational Users
(October 1995). The deer density improvement metric (#4) is being designed by the
Natural Resources Branch.
This report will focus on the design and use of a recreational customer
satisfaction metric (#2,#3) for Eglin's Natural Resources Branch, and includes a
summary of metric #1 for knowledge and attitude measurement. The customer
satisfaction metric is based on measurements taken by a pilot monitoring survey and
on a thorough review of customer satisfaction research. The monitoring survey was
pilot tested in 1996, and the complete results of that pilot test are included in the next
section of this report. The customer satisfaction questions included on the final
monitoring survey will give an accurate assessment of the level of recreational customer
satisfaction and will give Eglin managers an understanding of specific areas of concern
to recreational customers that may be addressed to increase future satisfaction levels.
II. Results of the Pilot Monitoring Survey
The Pilot Monitoring Survey
Recreational customer satisfaction and knowledge and attitude improvement
have been identified as important measures to be included in the monitoring program
for Eglin's Natural Resources Branch (NRB). The monitoring survey measures the
knowledge and attitudes of recreational users, and includes questions addressing
customer satisfaction with permit services and other activities of the NRB.
Knowledge and attitude questions were selected for the monitoring survey based
on earlier extensive surveys of Eglin's recreational users and neighboring citizens,
detailed in the Final Report of the Public and Recreational Users Education Program:
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1993-1995 (August 1995). The 5 knowledge questions are in a true-false or multiple-
choice format, and the 7 attitude questions are based on a 5-point scale from
1= strongly disagree to 5=strongly agree. These questions were selected for (1)
relevance to specific ecosystem management issues at Eglin; (2) past responses (e.g.,
questions with nearly unanimous responses were eliminated as less useful); (3)
simplicity (e.g., multiple-part questions were too complex for the brief monitoring
survey format); and, (4) strength of association with educational content areas as
determined by past item analyses.
The 6 satisfaction questions on the monitoring survey also are based on a 5-
point scale of 1=strongly disagree to 5= strongly agree. Two of these questions were
first designed and used on the 1995 evaluative survey, and 4 were newly drafted for the
pilot test of the monitoring survey. Questions were specifically designed to measure
customer satisfaction with natural resource management, health of Eglin's
environment, recreational experiences, permit services, and other services of the NRB.
The pilot monitoring survey was published in the report Metrics: Recommendations for
Monitoring Knowledge and Attitudes of Eglin's Recreational Users (October 1995). It is
not repeated here, instead the final monitoring survey is appended to this report.
Pilot Survey Methods and Response
The pilot testing of the monitoring survey was carried out by service personnel
at the NRB permit desk. The surveys were offered by desk personnel to all permit
applicants during the pilot period. As this was not a random sampling effort, but
rather a test of the survey instrument, participation was voluntary. Surveys were
collected confidentially in a drop box in the permit office lobby, so responses were
completely anonymous.
A total of 69 responses were received to the monitoring survey, which was
tested for three months (31 January 1996 - 30 April 1996). During the same time
period, 2,679 permits were sold. The 69 responses represent a 2.6% sample of the
permit applicants during the pilot time period. Because the survey was voluntary,
many permit applicants said that they could not spare time to fill out the survey.
Although a 2.6% sample seems low, a random sample of only 5% of the annual
recreational permit population is adequate to produce statistically useful results. A 5%
sample has been used for past extensive survey efforts. Future survey sampling
strategies are discussed in the recommendations.
Pilot Survey Results: Demographic Information
The monitoring survey included a group of 8 questions that measured
sociodemographic and outdoor activity variables. These data will provide a basis for
categorizing respondents (e.g., by permit type) in order to compare knowledge,
attitudes, and satisfactions among different subsets of the recreational user population.
Respondent job affiliations were very similar to those revealed on past surveys,
with 59% of respondents being civilians, and 41% being affiliated with the military
(28% active duty, 10% DoD employees, and 3% military dependents). Survey results
indicated that 99% of the pilot respondents visited the NRB to purchase permits: 18%
bought a hunting permit, 37% bought a fishing permit, 30% bought a general
recreation permit, 9% bought a firewood permit, and 3% bought a camping permit. In
past years these same respondents had held other Eglin permits: 41% of respondents
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had held hunting permits, 57% fishing permits, 48% recreation permits, 10% firewood
cutting permits, and 23% camping permits (more than 100% because multiple answers
for multiple years were allowed). Respondents had visited Eglin an average of 46 days
in the last year, and had been participating in recreation on Eglin for an average of 17
years. Of the permit holders who hunted, 48% pursued deer, 28% turkey, 19% dove,
25% hog, 16% quail, 13% rabbit, 23% squirrel, and 3% bobcat. Permitted anglers
mentioned a number of Eglin lakes and ponds that were used for fishing: Upper
Memorial (16%), Lower Memorial (16%), Jack's (7%), Roberts (6%), Lost Boy (6%),
Duck (6%), Speck (6%), Anderson (4%), Kepner (4%), creeks (4%), and unspecified
locations (some said "all") (26%). These data fall within the expected levels as
determined from past Eglin surveys, and suggest that the pilot survey effectively
reached members of the appropriate population.
Pilot Survey Results: Knowledge Levels
On the knowledge questions (Table 1.), 73% of respondents correctly said that
fire is beneficial to Eglin's native plants, and 61% correctly said that pine forests
burned every few years are useful for wildlife. Over a third of respondents (39%)
knew that Eglin's endangered woodpeckers nest in older trees, but a substantial
proportion (51%) did not know the correct answer. One-quarter of respondents (25%)
don't know Eglin's most widespread native tree, and 25% named sand pine, but 40%
were able to correctly identify longleaf pine. Finally, 36% of respondents said that
hunters or poachers were the main cause of deer mortality on Eglin, while 39% did
not know the correct answer. On an overall knowledge composite, pilot survey
respondents scored 45% correct.
Pilot Survey Results: Attitudes
Respondents reported supportive attitudes on the pilot test of the monitoring
survey (Table 1. and Figure 1.):
• 82% agreed or strongly agreed that Eglin is one of the most important
places in the Southeast for native plants and animals;
• 43% agreed or strongly agreed that more areas of Eglin should be burned
to increase wildlife;
• 64% agreed or strongly agreed that managers should focus on the whole
Eglin system;
• 67% agreed or strongly agreed that Eglin's endangered plant and animal
populations should be increased;
• 65% agreed or strongly agreed that Eglin should burn their forests
despite problems with smoke;
• 68% agreed or strongly agreed that more money should be spent on
restoring Eglin's forest systems to their natural condition; and,
• 48% agreed or strongly agreed that better landscape connectivity would
benefit large animals like bears.
A summary of the response frequencies shows that an average of 62% of respondents
agree or strongly agree with the attitude statements on the pilot monitoring survey
(Figure 1.). Mean pilot attitude levels ranged from 3.38 to 4.10, and on an overall
attitude composite, pilot survey respondents averaged a 3.7 level of support on the
scale of 1= strongly disagree to 5= strongly agree (Table 1.).
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Pilot Table 1. Pilot Monitoring 1993 1995 1996 Future
Survey Survey Results Baseline Evaluation Pilot YearsQuestion (n=370) (n=69)
All Users
(n=398)
9 Fire is beneficial to Eglin's plants. 55.7 56.1 73.4
10 The most widespread native pine tree on 32.7 38.3 40.3
Eglin is the longleaf pine.
11 Eglin's endangered woodpeckers nest in 30.0 42.8 38.8
trees more than 80 years old.
12 Pine forests that are burned every three to 62.7 71.1 61.2
five years are useful to game and wildlife.
13 Hunters and poachers are the main cause 34.6 37.4 35.8
of deer death on Eglin. *
Overall Knowledge (% correct) 43.1 49.1 45.1
14 Eglin is one of the most important places in 3.88 3.92 4.10
the Southeast for native plants and
animals.
15 More areas of Eglin should be burned to 3.25 3.27 3.38
increase wildlife.
16 Natural resource managers should focus on 3.73 3.76 3.66
the whole Eglin forest system rather than
specific animals.
17 Eglin's endangered plant and animal 3.65 3.70 3.70
populations should be increased.
18 Eglin should burn forests despite potential 3.59 3.77 3.67
air pollution from smoke.
19 More money should be spent on restoring 3.48 3.80
Eglin's forest systems to their natural
condition.
20 It would benefit large animals like bears if 3.20 3.31 3.49
Eglin were better connected to Blackwater
River State Forest.
Overall Attitudes (1 =strongly disagree to I3.55 I3.62 I3.69 I I5 =strongly agree) [6-pt. equivalent] [4.26] [4.34] [4.43]
21 The current management of Eglin's natural 3.28 3.61
resources is good.
22 Eglin's environment is healthier this year as 3.20 3.27
compared to past years.
23 I am satisfied with my experience of Eglin's 3.36 3.79
forests and wildlife during the past year.
24 I have enjoyed my recreational visits to 3.28 4.18 Mean 4 Questions:
Eglin during the last year. 3.71 [4.46]
25 I am satisfied with the permit service from 4.05
the Natural Resources Branch.
26 I am satisfied with the other services I have 3.98
received from Eglin's Natural Resources
Branch.
II ~verall Satisfaction (1 =strongly disagree 3.28** 3.81
5 = strongly agree) [6-pt. equivalent] [3.94] [4.57]
"In 1993 the question only included the option "hunters;" in 1995 both "hunters" and "poachers" were offered as possible answers and data for those two
answers are combined here.
""The satisfaction questions were worded slightly differently on the 1995 evaluative survey, so these results may not be comparable to the pilot
monitoring survey results.
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Figure 1. Pilot Monitoring Survey Attitude Responses
Pilot Survey Results: Customer Satisfaction
Responses to the customer satisfaction questions on the pilot monitoring survey
were positive (Table 1. and Figure 2.):
• 64% agreed or strongly agreed that the current management of Eglin's
natural resources is good;
• 40% agreed or strongly agreed that Eglin's environment is healthier this year
as compared to past years; .
• 71% agreed or strongly agreed that they were satisfied with their experience
of Eglin's forests and wildlife during the last year;
• 90% agreed or strongly agreed that they have enjoyed their recreational visits
to Eglin during the last year;
• 81% agreed or strongly agreed that they are satisfied with the permit services
of the NRB; and,
• 85% agreed or strongly agreed that they are satisfied with the other services
they have received.
A summary of the response frequencies shows that an average of 70% of respondents
agreed or strongly agreed with the satisfaction statements on the pilot survey (Figure 2.).
Mean satisfaction levels ranged from 3.27 to 4.18, with respondents exhibiting a supportive
3.81 mean satisfaction level (Table 1.). One other way to look at satisfaction measures is to
view dissatisfaction levels. On the six satisfaction questions, an average of 11% of
respondents disagreed or strongly disagreed (range 2% to 24%) with the statements - the
rest (89%) were neutral or in agreement (Table 1.).
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Pilot Survey Results: Customer Comments
On the pilot monitoring survey, 44% of respondents offered suggestions for services
or resource management improvement, 41% commented on how Eglin could better meet
their recreational needs, and 26% added other comments or suggestions in the space
provided. There were 71 comments in all from 48% (N= 33) of the pilot survey
respondents. Of the 71 comments made, 56% (n= 40) concerned recreational improvement,
13% (n = 9) addressed permit services issues, 8% (n= 6) were general compliments, 7% (n= 5)
requested expanded information services, 7% (n= 5) made management recommendations,
6% (n=4) requested enforcement improvements, and 3% (n=2) sought public involvement.
Some of the specific comments by category are listed below, with the number of
respondents noted:
RECREATIONAL IMPROVEMENTS
12 repair roads (e.g. Ranger Rd., Rd. 577 west of Duke Field, access roads to ponds and
camps such as Timberlake, Rocky Creek, Hickory Tree camp, Kepner)
6 repair and/or improve fishing ponds (e.g. better ramps at e.g., Timberlake, Duck,
Hazelwood, Junior Walton, College), build more fish ponds
6 eliminate dog hunting; allow only stalk hunting on Eglin
5 add more camping areas (e.g., at Crane, Duck, Roberts ponds), improve campsites
(e.g. toilets, electricity, firewood)
3 more food plots for game
2 build more hiking, bicycling, horseback trails
1 publish a canoe/kayak guide to Eglin
1 add pet exercise walking recreation area
1 avoid using sharp gravel on roads as it hurts horses (e.g. Sheriff's dog training and
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archery road)
1 allow squirrel hunt in Unit 16 during small game season
1 add a doe season
1 too much focus on deer and turkey hunting and not enough on traditional Southern
hunting (e.g., quail)
PERMIT SERVICES
2 more permit locations (e.g., E, N, W)
1 more help
1 combine camping and recreation permits
1 make permits good for 1 year from date of purchase
1 provide short-term permit (e.g., 1 day)
1 cheaper permit for locals
1 lower permit price for turkey-only hunters
1 provide snack vending at permit office
GENERAL COMPLIMENTS
6 keep up the good work
INFORMAnON SERVICES
3 better maps
1 more public education
1 better coordinate with state to post duck hunting season and regulations
MANAGEMENT RECOMMENDATIONS
1 plant more longleaf and slash pine
1 stop clearcutting
1 more environmentally conscious roads
1 more professional training for management staff
1 less focus on endangered species, more focus on human needs and permit sales
IMPROVED ENFORCEMENT
1 Range Patrol not so rude about enforcement
1 increase professional training for enforcement
1 keep paint ball, horses, motorbikes out of campsites
1 better enforcement of trash removal
PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT
2 use volunteers (e.g., to report and clean up trash)
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III. Recommendations: Metrics for Customer Satisfaction
and Recreational User Knowledge and Attitudes
The Monitoring Sample
For ease of administration and dependability, it is recommended that recreational
customer satisfaction and knowledge and attitudes be measured by a single survey. This
will ensure that the metrics reflect a consistent and reliable measurement of the sample.
Recommendation: Use a single survey instrument.
In order for survey results to be meaningful in comparison to past and future
surveys, generalizable to the recreational populations, and powerful enough to allow for
statistical evaluation, the monitoring survey must be implemented at random to members
of the target audience. In particular, random administration will provide the statistical
power to determine the significance of changes in knowledge, attitude, and satisfaction
levels, and the significance in differences in subgroup knowledge, attitude, and satisfaction
levels. We recommend that the survey be administered to every 20th permit applicant
during a given year, providing a systematic random sample of 700 to 750 survey responses
out of 15,000 permits issued each year.
Recommendation: Employ a systematic random sample of
every 20th permit applicant.
The selection of limited or intermittent survey time periods runs the risk of
weighting the results toward the opinions of one type of user (e.g., hunters during hunting
season) over other users, therefore, we recommend performing the survey during an entire
year each time. Performing the survey in alternate years would reduce the work load on
the NRB staff, but an ongoing annual survey integrated into Eglin's permit system would
yield the best results for annual metrics which could be used for regular feedback on
customer satisfaction and recreational user knowledge and attitude variables.
Recommendation: Integrate an annual survey into Eglin's
recreational permit system.
Monitoring Knowledge and Attitudes
The public education metric (#1) has been tested and established through past work,
as reported in Metrics: Recommendations for Monitoring Knowledge and Attitudes ofEglin's
Recreational Users (October 1995). Knowledge and attitude questions were selected for the
monitoring survey based on earlier extensive surveys of Eglin's recreational users and
neighboring citizens, as detailed in the Final Report of the Public and Recreational Users
Education Program: 1993-1995 (August 1995). The pilot test has confirmed that the
knowledge and attitude questions on the monitoring survey are clear and will function to
measure the attributes that they were designed to measure. Results from these same
questions can be used to generate the knowledge and attitude metric in the future.
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Recommendation: Continue to use the same monitoring
survey questions to assess recreational user knowledge and
attitudes. Adjust questions if the focus of educational
materials changes.
Monitorin~ Customer Satisfaction
Monitoring customer satisfaction goes beyond measuring customer perceptions of
service to other variables such as the quality of the product(s), the variety of products
offered, the value of the productts) as related to cost, the motivations of the customer for
using the productfs), the image of the product(s) and other variables. The satisfaction
questions on the monitoring survey should give Eglin natural resource managers a measure
of customer satisfaction with performance on natural resources management, quality and
variety of recreational products offered, services offered (e.g., permit services, information
services), value of Eglin recreational permits, and overall health of Eglin's environment as
compared to past years.
As a result of the pilot survey and our research into customer satisfaction
measurement, we recommend that one question from the pilot monitoring survey be
eliminated as too vague: "I am satisfied with the other services I have received from Eglin's
Natural Resources Branch." Other questions were reworded and we have added several
new questions to measure the various aspects of customer satisfaction mentioned above.
We recommend the following group of 8 questions to monitor recreational customer
satisfaction in the future:
• I am satisfied with the current management of Eglin's natural resources.
• I am satisfied with the health of Eglin's forests and wildlife this year as
compared to past years
• I am satisfied with my experience of Eglin's forests and wildlife during the
last year.
• I am satisfied with the permit services from the Natural Resources Branch.
• I am satisfied with the information materials and services provided by the
Natural Resources Branch.
• I am satisfied with the quality of recreation provided on Eglin.
• I am satisfied with the variety of recreational opportunities provided on
Eglin.
• Recreation at Eglin is good value for the permit cost.
Recommendation: Use the questions provided above to
monitor customer satisfaction. Adjust questions if customer
satisfaction goals change.
Open-ended questions at the end of the monitoring survey allow customers to express
more detailed ideas and comments about issues of importance to them, particularly in the
areas of recreation, permit services, and natural resources management. We recommend
that the following open-ended questions be included on the survey:
• If recreation at Eglin could be improved, what would you recommend?
• If permit services at Eglin could be improved, what would you recommend?
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• If natural resources management at Eglin could be improved, what would
you recommend?
• Please add any other comments or suggestions you have about recreation or
natural resource management at Eglin.
Recommendation: Use the questions provided above to elicit
in-depth customer comments.
In all of the comments received on the pilot monitoring survey, and on past extensive
public survey efforts, no one has ever complained about the timeliness or courtesy of the
customer service staff at Eglin. Comments always have focused on broader aspects of
permit services (e.g., expanded hours and locations, pricing, need for more personnel, etc.).
We include one satisfaction question about general permit services on the monitoring
survey, and provide an open-ended question at the end of the survey for customer
comments. We recommend that customer satisfaction survey and improvement efforts at
Eglin focus on the quality, variety, value, and usefulness of the recreational products
offered by the NRB to the public. Courtesy and timely performance of NRB permit staff
could alternatively be addressed through regular performance appraisals.
Recommendation: Focus customer satisfaction measurement
on the quality, variety, and value of recreational services
provided by the NRB.
Metrics for Customer Satisfaction and Recreational User Knowledge and Attitudes
In keeping with the focus on quality, variety, and value of recreational products for
assessing customer satisfaction, we recommend that Metric #2 and #3 be combined into one
metric of recreational customer satisfaction. The preliminary set of four metrics should be
revised to three metrics to most succinctly reflect progress in meeting satisfaction and
education goals for recreational customers at Eglin Air Force Base:
1. Knowledge and attitudes of recreational users concerning Eglin's natural resources
and ecosystem management program.
2. Satisfaction of Eglin's customers with the recreational services and resource
management provided by the Natural Resources Branch.
3. Progress toward meeting game animal population density objectives.
Recommendation: Use three metrics to monitor customer
satisfaction, recreational user knowledge and attitudes, and
game management objectives at Eglin.
We further recommend that these metrics target recreational users. Eglin's neighboring
citizens have participated in the public education program and have been surveyed as a part
of past extensive survey efforts. The results of those surveys indicated that recreational
users, because of their strongly held opinions, remain a very important audience for natural
resources programs. A random sample of neighboring citizens could be surveyed every
third year to evaluate citizen knowledge, attitudes, and satisfactions, and in order to
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identify and attract new recreational audiences, but the regular annual survey effort should
focus on Eglin's recreational users.
Recommendation: Focus monitoring efforts on Eglin's
recreational user audience.
The Monitorin~Scale
In past surveys, a 5-point scale has been used for measuring attitudes and
satisfactions, on a 1= strongly disagree to 5= strongly agree scale. This scale was used
because it provides a middle neutral category for audience members who are not
committed to agree or disagree with a certain issue. Research concerning attitude change
indicates that the large neutral category on most issues is the group most readily influenced
by a communicator's message. In other words, the people whose attitudes can be
influenced most readily are those who have not yet made up their mind (e.g., Seitel, 1995).
In the past we have stated that most attitude and satisfaction improvement seen at Eglin
will be a result of this group "moving" to the next more favorable category. People with
strongly entrenched attitudes at either extreme of the scale are unlikely to change, and will
continue to seek out information and associations to support their own attitudes.
However, customer satisfaction and attitude variables may be monitored on a
symmetric 6-point scale. The 6-point scale is the standard for metrics developed by other
branches within the U.S. Air Force. One advantage of the 6-point scale is that it forces
survey respondents to commit to either a positive or negative attitude or satisfaction rating.
Weak responses in the middle two categories of the scale may still be targeted as those
most likely to shift to a more favorable category and strongly entrenched respondents will
remain so. All past 5-point data can be mathematically transformed, without changing
their fundamental interpretation, to the 6-point scale.
Recommendation: Measure and graph recreational customer
satisfactions and attitudes on a 6-point scale, to correspond
to Eglin metric standards.
The Metric Graphics
A recommended layout of the three Eglin metrics is attached (Figure 3.). Although
results have been reported on the 5-point measuring scale in this report, results on the
graphs have been transformed to a 6-point scale comparable to that used by other offices at
Eglin. All future results will be measured and reported on a 6-point scale, as
recommended.
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IV. Using Metrics to Rate Agency Performance
The generally high customer satisfaction levels recorded from the pilot survey, and
the generally positive comments to the open-ended questions, suggest that current practices
at Eglin may be effectively meeting customer needs. As the data from the first annual
monitoring survey are tallied, how should Eglin personnel interpret and use those results?
Comparin~ E~lin Satisfaction Results to Industry Norms
The results of other natural resource customer satisfaction measurement studies may
provide useful guidelines for Eglin. For example, Enck and Decker (1991) found that 68%
of New York deer hunters were satisfied with their experiences, while 18% indicated some
level of dissatisfaction and 14% were neutral. Heberlein et al. (1982) reported that 62%
were satisfied or very satisfied, 24% were neutral, and 14% were dissatisfied or very
dissatisfied with their hunting experiences. Another study found very high levels of
satisfaction among Florida State Park visitors, with 95% of respondents agreeing or
strongly agreeing that they were satisfied with their park visit (Beeler et al. 1995).
Table 2. presents an overview of customer satisfaction levels reported in the natural
resource literature. Although customer satisfaction has been measured on a number of
different scales and with a multitude of questions, a summary of cases gives an idea of
average levels of satisfactions for recreational customers across the United States, including
customers in Georgia, Tennessee, and Missouri. At the bottom of Table 2. and in Figure
4., means are provided for the studies using a 5-point scale and the studies using a 3-point
and/or dichotomous scale. Frequencies show that from 55% to 63% of customers express
overall satisfaction with their recreational experiences, and in all cases, 76% of recreational
customers are neutral and positive about their experiences (i.e., 24% are dissatisfied). The
mean of the measurement scale across all 15 cases is 3.50, which would be equivalent to a
mean of 4.2 on a 6-point scale. In switching to a 6-point scale, it is hard to know where
the neutral group will fall, but we must assume that they will be split into slightly positive
and slightly negative groups. In keeping with these other satisfaction measurements, and
with the satisfaction levels suggested by the pilot test of Eglin's monitoring survey, we
recommend that Eglin set a satisfaction threshold of 70% positive ratings, or a mean of 4.2
on the 6-point measurement scale.
Recommendation: Establish a minimum threshold of 70%
satisfaction (agree and strongly agree), or a mean of 4.2 on a
6-point scale. Keep dissatisfaction (disagree and strongly
disagree) below a 20% threshold.
If half of the neutral respondents are assumed to be positive, satisfaction levels at
Eglin already meet or exceed this recommended threshold (Figure 4.). It will be important,
however, to provide continued attention to customer satisfaction and public education
programs in order to maintain and improve customer satisfaction and knowledge and
attitudes to excellent levels. One key to responsive customer service is to create a strong
link between measures of customer satisfaction and program modification. The specific
variables measured by customer satisfaction questions on the survey should provide
meaningful information for making changes or modifying programs at Eglin.
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Table 2. Recreational II ~ ~i~:~ii~J n. % Disagreeing Mean Audience/NSatisfaction RatinQs Neutral or Dissatisfied (scale)
Beeler et al. (1995) 55 40 3 1 1 4.47* general, FL/8275
State Park visitors (5-pt. symmetric)
Hoover et al. (1985) 4.78* hikers, AZ/301
(7-pt. symmetric)
Donnelly & Vaske (1995) 63 37 residents, NH/906
rating 4 aspects of (unspecified)
management
General Satisfaction Means I79 I 1.5 I 19.5 I4.62 II[5.55]
Spencer (1993) 3.43* anglers, MN/288
........~.~!p. ..~~~!~.!~.~~!~D....................................... ............:..................... ...................... ....................................... .............................. (5-pt. symmetric)
........!.i.~~.i.!"!~ ..~~.~.i.~!.?~.~!.~!".'................................ .................................. 2.52*...................... ....................................... ..............................
mean 9 aspects of satisfaction 3.51 *
Spencer & Spangler (1992) 8 42 31 12 8 3.30* anglers, MN/288
........~.~!p. ..~.~~!~.!~~~!~.!"!....................................... ............... .................. ...................... ................... ................... .............................. (5-pt. symmetric)
........!.i.~~.i.!"!~ ..~~.~!.~!.?~~!.~!".'................................ 2 17 23 28 30 2.34*................................. ...................... ................... ................... ................................
mean 6 aspects of satisfaction 3.58*
Angler Satisfaction Means I 5 I 29 I27 I20 I19 I3.11 II[3.74]
Enck & Decker (1991) 68 14 18 hunters, NY/3539
(unspecified)
Heberlein et al. (1982) 70 30 hunters, WI/348
(6-pt. nonsymm.)
Kennedy (1974) as reported in 62 24 14 hunters, MD
Heberlein et al. (1982) (5-pt. symmetric)
Decker et al. (1980) 60 15 25 3.42* hunters, NY/144
(9-pt. symmetric)
Porath et al. (1980) 9 67 2 22 hunters, MO
support of hunt season length (4-pt. nonsymm.)
Holbrook & McSwain (1991) 9 10 52 29 2.98* hunters, GA/2646
(4-pt. nonsymm.)
Duda & Young (1993) 43 43 4 8 3 4.18* hunters, MD/633
overall (5-pt . symmetric)
................................................................................. ................ .................. ...................... .................... ................... ..............................
satisfaction w / season order 35 36 4 20 4 3.75*
................................................................................. ............... .................. ...................... ................... ................... .............................. .............................................
satisfaction w/ hunt quality 34 52 11 3 3.96* (4-pt. nonsymm.)
McCullough & Carmen (1982) 3.34 hunters, CA/ll0
(5-pt. symmetric)
Hammitt et al. (1990) 3.58±1.14 hunters, TN/260
........~E!P. ..~~.~!~.!~~~!~D ....................................... .................................. ...................... ....................................... .............................. (5-pt. symmetric)
satisfaction with value of trip 3.85 ± 1.06
Hunter Satisfaction Means 26 42 15 16 1 3.63[4.36]
65 13 22
Overall Means 24 38 16 15 6 3.56[4.27]
65 11 25
NOTE: Totals may not equal 100% due to rounding.
*Means were calculated or transformed to a 5-point scale from data provided.
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OTHER STUDIES
EGLIN PILOT
o 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Percent Frequency
D STRONGLY AGREE/VERY SATISFIED _ NEUTRAL/_ NEITHER II DISAGREE/DISSATISFIED II STRONGLY DISAGREE/VERY DISSATISFIED
Figure 4. Typical Satisfaction Levels Compared to Eglin Pilot Levels
Comparing Subgroups of Recreational Users
Another important use for monitoring survey data is the comparison of subgroups
of Eglin's recreational audience. For example, it is possible to compare the knowledge,
attitudes, and satisfaction levels of different types of recreational permit holders, or of
people who are employed by the military vs. civilians.
In a comparison of pilot monitoring survey results for hunters vs. other
recreationists, hunters displayed an average knowledge of 44%, an average attitude level of
3.6, and an average satisfaction level of 3.6, while other recreationists had an average
knowledge score of 52%, an average attitude level of 3.7, and an average satisfaction level of
3.8. Because of the small pilot survey sample size, these results are not statistically
significant, but we can see what may be a trend of hunters being less supportive and less
satisfied. Although there are few studies to compare, the general recreationists in Table 2.
[e.g., Beeler (1995); Hoover et al. (1985)] express much higher levels of satisfaction with
their recreational experiences than do the anglers and hunters included in Table 2.
In a comparison of pilot survey results for Eglin users who are active duty military
and Department of Defense (DoD) employees (and their dependents) vs. civilians, we see a
similar pattern. Civilian knowledge (48%), attitudes (3.7), and satisfaction levels (3.7) fall at
or below the level of military personnel knowledge (53%), attitudes (3.7), and satisfaction
(3.9), suggesting a trend of less knowledgeable and less satisfied civilian recreational users.
The random annual monitoring survey will give Eglin natural resource managers in-depth,
statistically significant information about the satisfaction levels of various permit types and
other subgroups, so that future efforts may most effectively target audiences subgroups
with specific educational or recreational programs.
Recommendation: Compare annual monitoring survey
results among various Eglin subgroups to effectively target
recreational and educational programs.
.
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v. Long-Term Recommendations for Increasing
Customer Satisfaction at Eglin
Maintaining Healthy Ecosystems
Management which maintains or enhances the ecological health and integrity of
natural areas will contribute to the recreational value of those areas. Visitor satisfaction
research indicates that managers must consider nonconsumptive characteristics, such as
natural beauty and ecosystem health, in management plans (Spencer, 1993). Hoover et al.
(1985) noted that the attributes with the highest visitor ratings were features present in
relatively undisturbed ecosystems (e.g., mature forests and grasslands, trails with views,
streamside trails, primitive campsites, seeing no one but your own party, wildlife), while
those attributes with negative ratings were indicators of system degradation (e.g., litter
along streams or trails, litter at campsites, vandalized signs or trees, water pollution, murky
or discolored water, cow manure). Maintenance of functional ecological values appears to
be congruent with human preferences for outdoor recreation (Hoover et al., 1985).
The same approach applies to consumptive recreationists. An effective management
option for anglers with strong motivations for enjoying nature is maintaining a clean,
pollution-free, unadulterated fishery (Spencer, 1993). Management for nonharvest
satisfactions, such as aesthetics and habitat quality, will improve overall satisfaction of
hunters (Decker et al., 1980). Successful game or fish management programs must be
concerned with the multiple benefits of the natural environment and not just wildlife
population parameters (Hammitt et al., 1990).
Long-Term Recommendation: Continue to manage Eglin
with an ecosystem management focus as the best way to
improve overall satisfaction for all recreational customers.
Providing Multiple Products
Providing multiple satisfactions, from healthy and beautiful ecosystems to a
diversity of outdoor recreational opportunities, is an effective approach to satisfying a
variety of recreational tastes. For example, combining hunters seeking similar satisfactions
with areas likely to provide those satisfactions is one of the best applications of the
multiple-satisfactions approach and one of the best strategies for improving hunter
satisfaction (Decker et al., 1980). Product-differentiation actions to provide a broader range
of hunting experiences might include changes in season structure, site-specific management
goals for each area, an increase in the number of specialty hunts, and quality guidelines to
provide for trophy hunting by reducing buck harvest (Holbrook & McSwain, 1991).
Many similar actions can be designed to offer a variety of satisfying recreational
products. For example, a management option for anglers or recreationists who desire
solitude may be limited entry to more isolated fishing or hiking areas (Spencer, 1993). For
recreationists who most enjoy the social aspects of being outdoors with friends, group
gathering, picnicking, swimming, or hunting areas would be a satisfying product. Special
facilities may be designated for recreationists who enjoy the more challenging or
adventurous outdoor experience.
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It is important for managers to not only work toward meeting requirements for
satisfactions, but also to address the greatest dissatisfactions of outdoor recreationists (Enck
& Decker, 1991). For example, one of the most frequently noted dissatisfactions of a
majority of hunters is the unethical behavior of other hunters toward the wildlife resource.
Because a focus on shooting or bagging the maximum amount of game may lead to
violations if the hunter does not feel constrained by rules, ethics, or social forces,
researchers suggest that managers provide educational and recreational opportunities (e.g.,
skeet or range shooting, training in hunting skills, participation in adult hunter courses,
education programs, identification with peer role models at higher stages of development)
to help hunters enjoy a broader range of contacts with nature, familiar and treasured
surroundings, and other important hunting associations (jackson et a1., 1979). These kinds
of hunter programs fit within the framework of the multiple-satisfactions approach to
recreational management, although this may be outside of the purview of natural resources
management in the DoD. Better security patrols enforcement also may act to constrain
hunters who are unethical or flaunting rules. This is just one example of an alternative
recreational program that may be designed for a specific user group.
Long-Term Recommendation: Seek to identify and provide
a broad spectrum of recreational and educational products
for a diverse audience within the constraints of Eglin's
military mission.
Managing Biological Variables
Some satisfactions of outdoor recreationists, such as escape and being with friends,
are beyond the control of natural resource managers. Yet, along with the maintenance of
healthy ecosystems and offering multiple recreational opportunities, there are biological
factors under the control of wildlife managers that can influence visitor satisfaction.
For example, in hunting areas, the game population size is one satisfaction variable
that is partially under wildlife managers' control (McCullough & Carmen, 1982).
Maintaining an adequate population where hunters can see or get shots at deer and feel a
probability of success is more important to deer hunters than the actual bagging of a deer
(Hammitt et a1., 1990). When Wisconsin hunters saw only one or two deer per day, their
expectations were not met, but when they saw five or more deer per day, their
expectations were met, contributing to enhanced satisfaction (Enck & Decker, 1991).
Reducing kill and maintaining a higher deer population can lead to higher hunter
satisfaction, but will require either lower success rates with the same number of hunters or
a reduction in the number of hunters if a higher kill rate is to be maintained (McCullough
& Carmen, 1982). Conversely, increasing hunter density may increase satisfaction with
specific hunting trips due to hunters moving, seeing, and killing more deer, but may result
in more crowding and interference from other hunters, reduced overall satisfaction, and
long-term damage to deer populations (Holbrook & McSwain, 1991; McCullough &
Carmen, 1982). In Wisconsin, 57% of deer hunters preferred to see five or fewer other
hunters, and 82% preferred to see ten or fewer (Heberlein et al., 1982). Crowding can have
a negative influence as one component of hunter satisfaction (Heberlein et a1., 1982). This
quandary calls for careful management to optimize the carrying capacity, harvest potential,
and number of recreationists within the goals for a given area.
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Another satisfaction factor for a minority of hunters and anglers is the opportunity
to pursue "trophy" deer or fish. For example, over 50% of Georgia hunters indicate a
willingness to accept antler restrictions or other limitations for protecting young bucks in
order to improve opportunities for trophies (Holbrook & McSwain, 1991). Trophy
hunting generally is not consistent with other types of hunting, and likely can not be
provided on the same management units (Holbrook & McSwain, 1991). In trophy hunt
areas, the recreational benefit of seeing game may be important enough to offset some
reduced harvest of bucks (Holbrook & McSwain, 1991).
If factors of hunter density, deer density, and deer quality are optimized according
to the goals for a particular management unit, if hunters are offered a broad spectrum of
recreational and educational opportunities, and if managers are maintaining a healthy
ecosystem, there is little else a wildlife manager can do to improve hunter satisfaction
(Decker et aI., 1980).
Long-Term Recommendation: Continue to manage
biological variables that relate to customer satisfaction to
provide for multiple recreational opportunities in various
management units.
Providinl: Educational Pr0l:rams
Educational programs can be key in the campaign to improve visitor satisfaction
levels at public recreation areas. Educational programs can improve enjoyment of the
environment, enhance relaxation, create interest and excitement, and foster social
interaction, addressing many of the key areas of visitor satisfaction. Improved knowledge
and reinforced positive attitudes about the functions, structures, and components of natural
areas can lead to increased future interest and visitation, and increased long-term
satisfaction.
Many visitors to outdoor recreation sites expect educational programs to enhance
their experience. For example, almost all (96%) recreationists at a California wildlife refuge
felt that the managing agency should educate the public about fish and wildlife (Hooper &
Fletcher, 1988). The most important facilities and services to satisfy these recreationists
included maps and checklists; self-guiding trails; educational presentations; paths, trails, and
platforms; information centers, displays, and demonstration areas; demonstration of wildlife
management techniques; informational books and materials; guided tours; and equipment
rental (Hooper & Fletcher, 1988). Likewise, overnight visitors to a Washington recreation
area expressed a high interest in education about wildlife, area attractions, and local history;
visitor interest levels were highest for media such as movies, slide shows, guided tours, and
nature activities (Elvidge, 1991). The top interpretive materials used by visitor to Florida's
Everglades National Park were the park brochure/map (77%), visitor center exhibits (64%),
self-guided trails (49%), and the park newspaper (29%) (Dolsen & Machlis, 1989).
For consumptive recreationists, in addition to addressing satisfactions and
dissatisfactions, it is very important to establish more realistic expectations for the harvest
season and to explain why (i.e., understanding management) (Enck & Decker, 1991).
Effective communications may lower expectations for catch and change motivations
concerning the outdoor experience, as has been shown with angler education programs
aimed at shifting from a consumptive to catch-and-release orientation (Spencer, 1993).
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More realistic expectations will lead to greater satisfaction (Spencer & Spangler, 1992). And
where unacceptable hunter behavior makes other hunters feel more crowded and disturbed,
ongoing hunter education and enforcement programs that improve hunter behavior will
improve overall hunter satisfaction and reduce perceptions of crowding (Hammitt et al.,
1990).
Long-Term Recommendation: Continue to provide targeted
educational programs to recreational users to enhance
knowledge and attitudes and provide for more satisfying
recreational experiences.
Developing a Customer Focus
An important benefit of customer satisfaction measurement is the potential for
increasing a customer focus throughout an agency and fostering public involvement in
planning and implementation of programs. It is key to recognize the customer as the
definer of customer satisfaction, not just the object of measurement. Use of customer
defined issues for satisfaction measurement can lead to evaluations of what is most
important to customers and may bring an understanding of what changes will lead to more
or less satisfaction.
A report from the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources, which has
incorporated a statewide customer focus as part of a recent strategic planning effort,
suggests a number of areas where an agency may work successfully with the public:
• Partnerships: sharing work and responsibility equally with local agencies or non-
governmental organizations to provide technical assistance, public information, and
other tools. An example is Wisconsin's program for implementing community
recycling programs throughout the state.
• Open Houses: a redesign of the public hearing, the open house is more informal,
more useful for very controversial topics, generates more useful public comments, is
scheduled over a longer time period for public convenience, provides information
and answers to questions, and provides a comfortable one-on-one interaction and
feedback format for public involvement. Information materials and boards are set
up around a room, and agency personnel are available at each station to answer
customer questions, discuss issues, and address customer concerns.
• Citizen Advisory Groups: a common technique for involvement which provides
input on specific ongoing projects or topics from affected stakeholders. An example
is "friends" groups that advise on master plans, solicit donations, raise funds, and
generate a feeling of stewardship among users and neighbors of a natural area.
• Short-Term Work Groups: are formed to address specific problems or to help in the
early formulation of new rules. Stakeholders from various interest groups are
invited to participate in a series of workshops, which employ focus group
techniques to draft rules or recommendations from scratch. Many of the same
people maintain involvement throughout the rule-making or implementation
process.
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• Other Techniques: Focus groups, workshops, call-in radio programs, and 24-hour
hotlines have successfully been used to encourage public input on large and complex
planning initiatives (Braun, 1993).
Important aspects of the Wisconsin program are (1) the involvement of the public at the
very beginning of a process, (2) careful identification of all affected stakeholders, and (3)
collection of baseline information from stakeholders to give the agency team a framework
for dealing with an issue (Braun, 1993). Similar approaches have been used in making long-
range regional plans, reintroducing wild turkeys, changing hunting-season frameworks, and
planning for land management (Braun, 1993).
Braun (1993) points out that the most critical element of success in the Wisconsin
program is a customer-oriented attitude at all levels of the agency inspired by training and
management actions. The agency offers a one-week management course to all supervisors
which (1) stimulates broad-based, future oriented thinking and the need to deal with
constant change; (2) builds consensus on management approach and philosophy; (3)
articulates and reinforces strategic themes; (4) builds trust and shared values among
managers; (5) shares management experiences and ideas; (6) strengthens sensitivity in dealing
with employees and customers; and, (7) creates time for managers to focus on the
managerial aspects of their work (Braun, 1993). The course has resulted in better
communications between levels of the agency, more effective management, a more cohesive
management philosophy, and the infusion of a customer-oriented focus throughout the
agency resulting in sincere belief by staff that the public has a legitimate and useful role to
play (Braun, 1993).
The kind of overall customer focus described above is particularly important in
natural resource agencies, where involvement of customers in stewardship activities can lead
to many benefits. For example, Jackson et al. (1979) state that direct involvement of
hunters in planning and implementation of wildlife stewardship and education programs is
one of the best ways to improve hunter responsibility and ethics. Highly educated and
motivated customers can be particularly useful to an agency by speaking at public hearings,
serving on advisory boards, and acting as community leaders in implementing agency plans.
Hoover et al. (1985) note that users who have natural resource education, higher levels of
outdoor or wilderness experience, or more environmental sensitivity would be able to turn
a more critical eye toward aspects of the outdoor experience that could be improved, and
provide valuable early warnings of imminent management problems.
Long-Term Recommendation: Embrace an office-wide
customer focus among Natural Resources Branch
employees, and increase customer involvement in natural
resource program planning and implementation.
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APPENDIX I: Survey
Note: Survey updated March, 1997.

Recreation & Resource Management Survey
Natural Resources Branch, Eglin Air Force Base, Florida
6
6
Strongly
Agree
5
5
Agree
4
4
Slightly
Agree
32
I am satisfied with the current management
of Eglin's natural resources
Eglin permit holders are randomly selected to be surveyed. Your participation is Ym important: your responses will help
us to improve recreational opportunities and better manage Eglin's natural resources. All surveys will remain anonymous.
@RCLV THE ONE RESPONSE WInCH BEST SHOWS HOW YOU FEEL.
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Strongly Disagree Slightly
Disagree Disagree
2 I am satisfied with the health of Eglin's forests and
wildlife this year as compared to past years 2 3 4 5 6
3 I am satisfied with my hunting, fishing, or
recreational experience on Eglin during the last year 1 2 3 4 5 6
4 I am satisfied with the permit services from the
Natural Resources Branch (Jackson Guard) 1 2 3 4 5 6
5 I am satisfied with the personal services (other than
permit sales) from the Natural Resources Branch 1 2 3 4 5 6
6 I am satisfied with the map and regulations provided
by the Natural Resources Branch 1 2 3 4 5 6
7 I am satisfied with the information brochures and fact
sheets provided by the Natural Resources Branch 1 2 3 4 5 6
8 I am satisfied with the wildlife law enforcement
provided on Eglin 1 2 3 4 5 6
9 I am satisfied with the quality of Eglin's designated
picnic, camping, swimming, and day use areas 1 2 3 4 5 6
10 Outdoor activities at Eglin are a good value for the
permit cost 1 2 3 4 5 6
11 Eglin is one of the most important places in the
Southeast for native plants and animals 2 3 4 5 6
12 More areas of Eglin should be burned to increase
wildlife 2 3 4 5 6
13 Managers should focus on specific animals rather
than the whole Eglin forest system 2 3 4 5 6
14 Eglin's endangered plant and animal populations
should be increased 2 3 4 5 6
15 Eglin should stop burning their forests because the
smoke pollutes the air 2 3 4 5 6
16 More money should be spent on restoring Eglin's
forest systems to their natural condition 1 2 3 4 5 6
17 It would benefit large animals like bears if Eglin were
better connected to Blackwater River State Forest 2 3 4 5 6
CHECK (v)OR FILL IN RESPONSES TO TELL US ABOUT YOUR ACTIVITIES.
18 Which Eglin recreational permits did you hold in the last year? (check all that apply)
_hunting _fishing recreation _camping _firewood none other: _
19 What is your main outdoor activity on Eglin? (check only ~)
_hunting _fishing ~eneral recreation or camping PLEASE TURN OVER
----~------_._-_._----------------_ .._. -
20 What kind of Eglin permit did you purchase today? _
21 How many years have you been visiting Eglin for outdoor activities? __ years
22 If you hunt on Eglin, what kinds of animals do you hunt? (check all that apply)
deer dove _ quail _ squirrel
_ turkey _ hog rabbit bobcat other: _
23 If you hunt on Eglin, which do you mainly consider yourself:
_ a dog hunter (with the aid of dogs) _ a stalk hunter (without dogs)
24 If you hunt on Eglin, have you hunted in Management Unit 16? yes
25 If you hunt on Eglin, have you hunted in Management Unit 7? _ yes
no
no
26 If you fish on Eglin, which body of water do you most often use? _
27 Which one best describes your current status: (check one only)
_ active duty or fully retired military _ DoD employee/contractor or retired DoD employee
_ military dependent _ civilian (not affiliated with military)
CHECK (V) THE ONE RESPONSE WmCH BEST SHOWS WHAT YOU TmNK.
28 Fire is beneficial to Eglin's native plants.
true false don't know
29 The most widespread native pine tree on Eglin is:
__ sand pine __ longleaf pine __ slash pine
30 Eglin's endangered woodpeckers nest only in trees less than 80 years old.
true false don't know
don't know
31 Pine forests that are burned every three to five years are useless to game and wildlife.
true false don't know
32 The main cause of deer death on Eglin is: (check one only)
natural causes __ coyotes hunters
PLEASE COMMENT.
__ poachers don't know
33 If recreation at Eglin could be improved, what would you recommend?
34 If additional types of recreation could be offered on Eglin, what would you recommend?
35 If Eglin's Map and Regulations or permit services could be improved, what would you recommend?
36 If natural resources management at Eglin could be improved, what would you recommend?
Thank you for your assistance! Please return survey in box provided.
